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SITUATIONANDGEOGRAPHICALFEATURESSITUATIONSITUATIONANDGEOGRAPHICALFEATURESANDAND GEOGRAPHICAL FEATURESFEATURE-
SThe

FEATURE-
STheTheTheContinentofAfricasituatedbetween37tdegreesnorthContinent of Africa situated between 3737i degrees northnorth-

andand35degreessouthlatitudeandbehveen52degreeseastandand 35 degrees south latitude and between 5 degrees east andand-
I7I7tdegreesvestlongitudeisabout5000mi1eslongnorthandI7 degrees west longitude is about 5000 miles long north andand-
southsouthand4620milesvideeastandvestandhasanaeaofIIsouth and 4620 miles wide east and west and has an area of iiii-
518ooo518000squaremilesaboutaslargeasEuropeandNorthAmerica518000squaremilesaboutaslargeasEuropeandNorthAmericaV-

OL

518ooo square milesabout as large as Europe and North America
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ombinedcombinedcombinedVithreferencetophysicalfeaturesitmayberoughlydiWith reference to physical features it may be roughly didi-

RESOURCES

di-

videdvidedintofourpartsINorthffricathelIediterraneancoastvided into four parts r North Africa the Mediterranean coastcoast-
sectionsectionincludinglIoroccoandAlgeriaonthenortlnvestTripo1iinsection including Morocco and Algeria on the northwest Tripoli inin-

thethecentreandEgyptandAbyssiniawiththesurroundingterrithe centre and Egypt and Abyssinia with the surrounding territerri-
torytory on the northeast 2 Next to the south is the greatgreat-
SaharaSaharaDesertbeginningatAbyssiniaandcrossngthecontinentSahara Desert beginning at Abyssinia and crossing the continentcontinent-
tototheAtlantichavingalengthof2000milesandanaverageto the Atlantic having a length of 2000 miles and an averageaverage-
widthwidthvidthofabout200milesThjsvasonceaseaandisnovmainlyof about Zoo miles This was once a sea and is now mainlymainly-
aabeltofshiftingsandhills3SouthoftheSaharaistheSoudana belt of shifting sandhills 3 South of the Sahara is the SoudanSoudan-
aamoderatelyelevatedregionvithopenplainsandlevelplateausa moderately elevated region with open plains and level plateausplateaus-

To4TothesouthandeastofthisregionisthegreatAfricanplateauTo the south and east of this region is the great African plateauplateau-
havinghavinganaverageelevationofaboutsixorseventhusandfeethaving an average elevation of about six or seven thousand feetfeet-
aboveabovesealevelUndertheequatorthereisonepeakthatreachesabove sea level Under the equator there is one peak that reachesreaches-
thetheheightof19700feetPassingontothesouththeelevationthe height of 19700 feet Passing on to the south the elevationelevation-
growsgrovslesstillonthecoastthereisaborderoflowlandsvaryinggrows less till on the coast there is a border of lowlands varyingvarying-
ininvidthfromonehundredtotwohundredmilesTherearesomein width from one hundred to two hundred miles There are somesome-
finefinlakesandriversThethreelargestlakesaretheNyassathefine lakes and rivers The three largest lakes are the Nyassa thethe-
thetheTanganyikaandtheVictoriaNyanzavhichisthelargestlakethe Tanganyika and the Victoria Nyanza which is the largest lakelake-
idithevorldexceptourovnLakeSuperiorNotspeakingoftheid the world except our own Lake Superior Not speaking of thethe-
OrangeOrangeandmanysmallerstreamsvenotethefourlargeriversOrange and many smaller streams we note the four large riversrivers-
TheThehistoricandbeautifulNilehavingalengthofover4000The historic and beautiful Nile having a length of over 40004000-
milesmileshasitsriseinthelakeregionofCentralAfricaflowsnorthmiles has its rise in the lake region of Central Africa flows northnorth-
andandemptiesintotheIvlediterraneanDrainingthevesernportionand empties into the Mediterranean Draining the wesern portionportion-
ofoftheSoudanandflovingsouththeNigeremptiesintotheGulfofof the Soudan and flowing south the Niger empties into the Gulf ofof-

GuineaGuineaTheCongolargerthantheNilethoughnotsolongGuinea The Congo larger than the Nile though not so longlong-
takestakesitsriseinthesameregionbutflovssouthwestandemptiestakes its rise in the same region but flows southwest and emptiesempties-
intointotheSouthAtlanticFlowings1ightlynorthofEastandinto the South Atlantic Flowinc slightly north of East andand-
drainingdrainingthelargerpartofCentralSouthernAfricatheYambesidraining the larger part of Central Southern Africa the YambesiYambesi-
emptiesemptiesintotheIndianOceanoppositelVIadagascarvVhatseemsempties into the Indian Ocean opposite Madagascar What seemsseems-
likelikeamisfortuneandmakesmuchagainsttheevangelizationoflike a misfortune and makes much against the evangelization ofof-

thisthisgreatcountryisthefactthatowingtothefaUsandcataractsthis great country is the fact that owing to the falls and cataractscataracts-
whichwhichvhicharebackfromthecoastonlyoneortwohundredmHestheare back from the coast only one or two hundred miles thethe-
riversriversarenotnavigableforanyconsiderabledistanceandhencerivers are not navigable for any considerable distance and hencehence-
cancanneverbecomehighvaysforcommerceandtheGospelmessagecan never become highways for commerce and the Gospel messagemessageR-

ESOURCESRESOURCESRESOURCESANDPRODUCTSAND PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SNotwithstanding

PRODUCT-

SNotwithstandingNotwithstandingNotwithstandingitsgreatdesertAfricaisaresourcefulcountryits great desert Africa is a resourceful countrycountry-
asastherecentactivityofallthegreatpowersinpreemptingtheas the recent activity of all the great powers in preempting thethe-

TerritoryTerritorythoroughlyattestsDiamondsareminedextensivelyTerritory thoroughly attests Diamonds are mined extensivelyextensively-
whilewhilevhilethegoldfieldsareamongthelargestandrichestinthevorldthe gold fields are among the largest and richest in the worldworld-
SilverSilvercoalcopperironleadtinblendeandmanyothervaluSilver coal copper iron lead tin blende and many other valuvalu-

ableablemineralsarefoundThemagnificentforestontheequatorable minerals are found The magnificent forest on the equatorequator-
andandrunningacrossthecontinentvouldsupplythevorldvithtimand running across the continent would supply the world with timtim-

berberformanyyearsandthewaterpowersuppliedbythefaUsinber for many years and the water power supplied by the falls inin-

thetheriverswouldrunmuchofthevorldsmachineryMaizecottheriverswouldrunmuchofthevorldsmachineryMaizecot4-

02

the rivers would run much of the worlds machinery Maize cotcot-

tonton tobacco sweetpotatoes rice sugar coffee coacoanuts
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orangeslemonsandotherproductsalmostinnumerablearegrovnorangesorangeslemonsandotherproductsalmostinnumerablearegrovnoranesnn-

Palmoil
lemons and other products almost innumerable are growngrown-

PEOPLE

PalmoilandkernelsindiarubberhidesandivoryareamongthePalmoil and kernels indiarubber hides and ivory are among thethe-
exportsexportsfhepasturelandsarefineandonthemarefoundhorsesexports The pasture lands are fine and on them are found horseshorses-
cattlecattlegoatssheepetccattlegoatssheepetcPEO-

PLEANDGOVERNIENT
cattle goats sheep etcetc-

PEOPLEPEOPLEPEOPLEANDGOVERNIENTAND GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TMany

GOVERNMEN-

TManyManylIanyknovthattheoldideathatalltheinhabitantsofAfricaknow that the old idea that all the inhabitants of AfricaAfricaC-

ontrolling

Africa-
arearenegroesisfalseAsamatteroffactthenegroracedoesnotare negroes is false As a matter of fact the negro race does notnot-
makemakehalfthepopulationEthnologistshavedividedthepeoplemake half the population Ethnologists have divided the peoplepeople-
intointo six classes as follows i Hamitic 2 Semitic 3 NubaNuba-
FulahFulah4Negro5Bantuand6HottentotTheprincipalFulah 4 Negro 5 Bantu and 6 Hottentot The principalprincipal-
racesracesaretheNIoorsBerbersArabsandTurksatthenorththeraces are the Moors Berbers Arabs and Turks at the north thethe-
CoptsCoptsNubiansandAbyssiniansatthenortheasttheEthiopianorCopts Nubians and Abyssinians at the northeast the Ethiopian oror-
NegroesNegroesinthecentretheBantusfurthersouthandtheBushNegroes in the centre the Bantus further south and the BushBush-
menmenIaffirsandHottentotsintheextremesouthItisnotdiffimen Kaffirs and Hottentots in the extreme south It is not diffidiffi-

cultculttoseethatVilsuchavarietyofpeoplerepresentingamuchcult to see that with such a variety of people representing a muchmuch-
greatergreatervarietyoftonguesAfricacouldnotpossiblyhaveanygreater variety of tongues Africa could not possibly have anyany-
centralcentralgovernmentofherownThisbeingsoherterritoryhacentral government of her own This being so her territory hashas-
beenbeendividedamongthegovernmenthathavecometohershoresbeen divided among the governments that have come to her shoresshores-
forforconquestandtradeChiefamongthesearefor conquest and trade Chief among these areareC-

ountry
ControllingControllin-

gGreat

Contro-

llingTheterritorynotgovernedbytheseoranyotherforeign

Controlling-
SquareCountryCountr-

yGreat
Square miles PopulationPopulation-

2P500000Great BritianBritian-
France

2500000 4000000040000000-
France

40 000 000
FranceFrance-
Germany

2500000 1000000010000000-
GermanyGermanyGermany-
Portugal gyij 950000 50000005000000-
PortugalPortugalPortugal-
Italy

750000 45000004500000-
ItalyItalyItaly-
Spain

320000 ouOOOOOouOOOO-
OSpainSpain 200000 15000015000-

0The

15000-

0TheTheTheterritorynotgovernedbytheseoranyotherforeignterritory not governed by these or any other foreignforeign-

The

foreign-
powerpowerisembracedintheCongoFreeStatevhichisselfgovernpower is embraced in the Congo Free State which is selfgovernselfgovern-
ingingandyetvhichBelgiumhastherighttoannexandafevingandyetvhichBelgiumhastherighttoannexandafevnat-
ivekingdoms
ing and yet which Belgium has the right to annex and a fewfew-
nativenativekingdomsnative kingdomskingdoms-

TheTheThepopulationofAfricaisvariouslyestimatedatfrom130population of Africa is variously estimated at from 130130-

The

000000to2qoopooooofvhomonly2000000areProtestants000000 to 200000000 of whom only 2000000 are ProtestantsProtestants-
SurelySurelythefie1sarehiteuntoharvetSurely the fields are white unto harvestharvest-

TheTheThefollowingstatementhasbeenInadeofsomeappalingfactsfollowing statement has been made of some appalling factsfact-

sTheForeig1lAlissionJournal

facts-
concerningconcerningoncerningtheDarkContinentOneeighthofthepaganpoputhe Dark Continent 11 Oneeighth of the pagan popupopu-
lationlationofthevorldisfoundinAfricaFromSenegambia4500lation of the world is found in Africa From Senegambia 45004500-
milesInilesacrosstoAbyssiniathereareninetyminionpeopleandonemiles across to Abyssinia there are ninety million people and oneone-
hundredhundredlanguagesintovhichtheWordofGodhasneveryetbeenhundred languages into which the Word of God has never yet beenbeen-
translatedtranslatedItliesunenteredalmostTheIoraniscarriedthithertranslated It lies unentered almost The Koran is carried thitherthither-
bybytheArabIsthegospelcarriedbyChristiansNoTradersby the Arab Is the gospel carried by Christians No TradersTraders-
havehavereachedthehearofthiscountryGinandgunpovderarehave reached the heart of this country Gin and gunpowder areare-
findingfindingtheirvayinthitherbutthen1essengersofJesusthevaterfinding their way in thither but the messengers of Jesusthe waterwater-
ofofifenotyetofifenotyet-

oranes

of life not yet
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OF AFRICAAFRIC-

AAfrica

AFRIC-

AAfricaAfricaAfricaisknownastheDarkContinentvVithhersuperstiis known as 11 the Dark Continent With her superstisupersti-

The

supersti-
tiontiondegradationandvicesheneedsIHmhoisthisdarkvorldstion degradation and vice she needs Him who is this dark worldsworlds-
lightlightThepopulationof170000000hasabout3000000Chrislight The population of 170000000 has about 3000000 ChrisChris-
tianstiansincludingtheAbyssiniansandCoptsofEgyptaboutonetians including the Abyssinians and Copts of Egypt about oneone-
millionmillionJevsmostlyinNorthernAfricaalongthelIediterraneanmillion Jews mostly in Northern Africa along the MediterraneanMediterranean-
andand45000000lVlohammedansTheselatterareaggressiveAtand 4000000 Mohammedans These latter are aggressive AtAt-

CairoCairoEgypttheyhaveaschoolvithtenthousandpriestsintrainCairo Egypt they have a school with ten thousand priests in traintrain-
ingingTheMohammedansarem0TIotheistsvorshipingonlyoneing The Mohammedans are monotheists worshiping only oneone-
GodGodtheyteachthatChristisonlyaprophetandthatlIohammedGod they teach that Christ is only a prophet and that MohammedMohammed-
waswasvasagreaterprophetvVhiletheyopposetheuseofstrongdrinka greater prophet While they oppose the use of strong drinkdrink-
theytheyareverysensualandteachandpracticepolygamyVomenthey are very sensual and teach and practice polygamy WomenWomen-
areareconsideredtheslavesofthemenTvlohammetanshavebeenare considered the slaves of the men Mohammetans have beenbeen-
ruthlessruthlessslavedealersTheyinvadetonsandterritorieski11theruthless slavedealers They invade towns and territories kill thethe-
oldoldveakandyoungandcarryofrthoseofmarketvalueIfinold weak and young and carry off those of market value If inin-

thethelongnlarchesvhichfoHovanygrovsickorbecomeexthe long marches which follow any grow sick or become exex-

haustedhaustedtheyareslainThehorrorsoftheslavetradearetoohausted they are slain The horrors of the slavetrade are tootoo-
awfulawfultorelateawful to relaterelate-

TheTheThel10hammedanshavespreadoveralargepartofNorthernMohammedans have spread over a large part of NorthernNorthern-

The

Northern-
andandWesternAfricaand Western AfricaAfrica-

TheTheThepaganpeopleofAfricabelieveinoneGorlbuthaveapagan people of Africa believe in one God but have aa-

They

aa-

vaguevague idea of Him and are fetish worshipers They havehave-
charmscharmsofvoodorstoneorthelegofananimalandmanysuchcharms of wood or stone or the leg of an animal and many suchsuch-
thingsthingsrrhisfetishideahasbeenimportedintoAmericatoacerthings This fetish idea has been imported into America to a cercer-
taintainextentasintheuseofhorseshoesoverthedoorrabbitsfeettain extent as in the use of horseshoes over the door rabbitsfeetrabbitsfeet-
carryingcarryingcoinsccThepeopleofAfricaarealsoverymuchcarrying coins c c The people of Africa are also very muchmuch-
afraidafraidofspiritsafraid of spiritsspirits-

TheyJ TheyTheyarepolygamistsAmanisnotconsideredorthyofnoteare polygamists A man is not considered worthy of notenote-

PROTESTANT

note-
unlessunlesshehasmanywivesTheviesareboughtinexchangeforunless he has many wives The wives are bought in exchange forfor-

cattlecattleandarethehusbandspropertyEventhevornandoesnotcattle and are the husbands property Even the woman does notnot-
wantwantvanttobetheonlyvifeasshethinksitareproachtothehusbandto be the only wife as she thinks it a reproach to the husbandhusband-
totobeabletohaveonlyonevifpSomeoftheffricansarecannito be able to have only one wife Some of the Africans are cannicanni-
balsbalsYetvithalltheirdegradationtheGospelhasgoneinandbals Yet with all their degradation the Gospel has gone in andand-
provenprovenagainthatitisthepowerofGoduntosalvation110tonlyproven again that it is the power of God unto salvation not onlyonly-
forforthefuturebutforthislifealsoforthefuturebutforthislifealsoPRO-

TESTATMISSIONSINAFRICA
for the future but for this life alsoalso-

PROTESTANTPROTESTANTPROTESTATMISSIONSINAFRICAMISSIONS IN AFRICAAFRIC-
AThe

AFRIC-
ATheTheTheyorkofthemissionarieshasdevelopedgraduallysinceitwork of the missionaries has developed gradually since itit-

waswasvasbegunfirstbythe1loraviansin1736Theyenteredonthebegun first by the 1loravians in 1736 They entered on thethe-

westwestvestcoastbutonaccountofthedeadlyclimatetheretheygavecoast but on account of the deadly climate there they raverave-
upuptheworkandventtoSouthAfricain1737IIeretheyvereup the work and went to South Africa in 1737 Here they werewere-
sosostronglyopposedbytheDutchcoloniststhattheyleftButinso strongly opposed by the Dutch colonists that they left But in
1792theyagaintookuptheworkwhichinthemidstofmanytrials179 they again took up the work which in the midst of many trialstrials-
hashasbeenpressedsuccessful1yforvardTheLondonlIissionaryhas been pressed successfully forward The London MissionaryMissionary-
SocietySocietybeganyorkin1798OthersocietiessoonfoUowedandSociety began work in 1798 Other societies soon followed andand-
atatpresentthereareinAfricathirtynineProtestantmissionaryat present there are in Africa thirtynine Protestant missionarymissionary-
societiessocietiesdoingyorkOfthesesevenareAmericansocietiesdoingyorkOfthesesevenareAmerican-

The

societies doing work Of these seven are American
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TheTheThevorkisbeingpressedintheSouthvithgreatsuccessOnwork is being pressed in the South with great success OnOn-

OUR

On-
thetheeasterncoastonthevesternonthenorthernintheinteriorthe eastern coast on the western on the northern in the interiorinterior-
thetheyorkersarecarryingthetruthandachangeiscomingoverthe workers are carrying the truth and a change is coming overover-
AfricaAfricaAfricaofsuchanatureasfiftyyearsagothemostsanguinevouldof such a nature as fifty years ago the most sanguine wouldwould-
scarcelyscarcelyhavedreamedLastyearvasoneofgreatavakeninginscarcely have dreamed Last year was one of great awakening inin-

UgandaUgandathecountrynearthesourcesoftheNileCapeColonyUganda the country near the sources of the Nile Cape ColonyColony-
ininthesouthvithoneandahalfmiI1ioninhabitantscantrulybein the south with one and a half million inhabitants can truly bebe-

calledcalledaChristiancountrycalledaChristiancountry-

OFRYORKIAFRICA

called a Christian countrycountry0-

1TROUROFRYORKIAFRICAWORK IN AFRICAAFRIC-

ASouthern

AFRIC-

ASouthernSouthernSouthernBaptistsbeganvorkinAfricavhenin182IScottBaptists began work in Africa when in 1821 ScottScott-

In

Scott-
CareyCarey and William Teage colored nen were sent out with aa-

numbernumberofotherstoformaColonizationSocietyinAfricaTheynumber of others to form a Colonization Society in Africa TheyThey-
settledsettledinlIonroviaLiberiatherethevorkvaskeptupvithvarysettled in Monrovia Liberia there the work was kept up with vary
ingsuccesgbeingfosteredbytheoldTriennialConventionlYIanying success being fostered by the old Triennial Convention ManyMany-
missionariesmissionariesdiedasaresultoftheavfu1climateandmanyhadmissionaries died as a result of the awful climate and many hadhad-
totoleaveSoterriblehasbeenthelossoflifethattheAfricansto leave So terrible has been the loss of life that the AfricansAfricans-
callcalltheircountryThevhitemansgravecall their country 11 The white mans gravegrave-

InInIn1845vhentheSouthernBaptistConventionvasorganized1845 when the Southern Baptist Convention was organizedorganized-

The

organized-
thetheformervorkoftheNorthernandSouthernbrethrenvasconthe former work of the Northern and Southern brethren was concon-
tinuedtinuedbytheAmericanBaptist1IissionaryUnioTheSoutherntinued by the American Baptist Missionary Union The SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConventionbeganvorkin1846OurfirstmissionaryBaptist Convention began work in 1846 Our first missionary
RevTJBoyenvorkedforavhileinLiberiaIn1856theRev T J Bowen worked for a while in Liberia In 1856 thethe-
Missionary1YlissionaryUnionturnedoverthevholeyorktoourBoardInMissionary Union turned over the whole work to our Board InIn-
183o1850vebeganvorkintheYorubacountryandin1875anour183o we began work in the Yoruba country and in 1875 all ourour-
forcesforcesveretransferredtothatfieldIn1867themissionariesforces were transferred to that field In 1867 the missionariesmissionaries-
werewereveredrivenoutoftheYorubacountryonaccountofwarpersecudriven out of the Yoruba country on account of war persecupersecu-
tiontionandsicknessbutin1875thevorkvasagaintakenupbytion and sickness but in 1875 the work was again taken up byby-
RevRevvVJDavidandRevVVColleycoloredRev W J David and Rev W W Colley coloredcolored-

TheTheThestatisticsfortheyear1896areasfollowsstatistics for the year 1896 are as followsfollows-
Missionaries

follows-
MissionariesMissionarieslVlissionaries7nativehelpers7organizedchurches67 native helpers 7 organized churches 66-

Madagascar

6-

baptismsbaptismsfortheyear29Totalmembership261NumberIIIbaptisms for the year 29 Total membership 261 Number inin-

SundayschoolSundayschool172Sundayschool 17217-

2MadagascarMadagascarlladagascarthelargeislandeastofAfricahas300nativethe large island east of Africa has 30000 nativenative-

Mr

native-
pastorspastor5800schoolsand250000Christianspastors Soo schools and 250000 ChristiansChristians-

MrMr11rWPvVeathedeyafterexploringLkeBangveolofoundW P Weatherley after exploring Lake Bangweolo foundfound-

O

found-
hishisyaytothetreeundervhichDavidLivingstonesheartliesburiedhis way to the tree under which David Livingstones heart lies buriedburied-
HelIesaysIsendyousomeleavpsfromalongvayoflzeLivingHe says 11 I send you some leaves from a long way off i e LivingLiving-
stonesstonestreeatOldChitamboNeitherthechiefChitambonorthestones tree at Old Chitambo Neither the chief Chitambo nor thethe-
villagevillageofthatnameofLivingstonesdayexistsnovChitambovillage of that name of Livingstones day exists now ChitamboChitambo-
thethelatechiefliesonthesouthsideofandunderthesametreeasthe late chief lies on the south side of and under the same tree asas-

LivingstonesLivingstonesheartvhichisburiedtothenorthofitThevillageLivingstonesO heart 7 which is buried to the north of it The villagevillage-
has

C5C-

5hashashasbeenremovedabouttenmilestothevestThesolitudeofbeen removed about ten miles to the west The solitude ofof-

TheForeignMtsszo1lJournal

of-

thethespotisdepressingandIvasrathergladtogetavaythespotisdepressingandIvasrathergladtogetavay-

The

the spot is depressing and I was rather glad to get away
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MAP
VV-

We

MAPMAPSTUDIESMAPSTUDIES-

i

MAPSTUD-

IESllzeiorezg1lJlfissio1l

STUDIES afy
of AfricaAfricashowingshowingononthethemainmain-

By

mainmain-

portion

inin-

woftheGuinea
interesting ofWeWe present thisthis monthmonth aamostmost interestingmapmap

woftheGuineawoftheGuinea-

coastcountrywhereourworkislocated
ofthe GuineaGuinea-

coast

viewsection an enlargedportion the whole continent and on the smaller
coastcountrywhereourworkislocatedcoast country where our work is locatedlocated-

By the work is located on thethewesternwesterncoastcoast-

LAGOS

oastcoast-

about

oast-
quator

that the work is located onByBy noticingnoticing thethelargelargemapmap weweseesee that
of the quatorequator-

Lagos

quator-
dYoruba

northabout the central part of the country about seven degrees
where they are located is calleddYorubadYoruba-

nanen
Yoruba-

after
ofLagos is marked This section country

drawn nanennanen-
nother

an enen-

larged

smaller ontheto mapafter one of the tribes living there Referring
with reference to one notheranotherL-

AGOS
of stationslocation ourthescale we seelarged island the coast is a city of of4000040000-

Outstations

OGOO40000-

inhabitants

OGO-

Ooodlive
LAGOSLAGOS thethe firstfirststationstation situatedsituatedononanan islandnearnear the coast is a city

commercially There we have a goodoodliveoodlive-
contribu

livelive-

church
inhabitants and is a place of importance

and 36120 contribucontribu-
edby

contribu-

ted
church of 12S members reporting for last year seven baptisms

ted to all purposes Brother M L Stone is the native preacher He is assistededbyedby-
er
byby-

twotwo unordained helpers The church reports a good Sundayschool and prayerprayer-

meeting

erer-

wellattendedwellwellattendedwellattended-
od

attendedattended-

the
meeting well attended and Brother Stone repor is both Sunday services

260 The church has a goodgood-

house

odod-

t

od-

ghtmiles

the night congregations numbering on an average
at this point enrolling seventy pupilspupils-

Outstations
house We also have a dayschool distantdistant-

While

milesHaussa Farm about fifteen distantdistant-

where

tmilesOutstationsOutstations belongingbelonging toto LagosLagos Haussa Farm about fifteen

native A S Eli died last year Membership twentytwo andand-

work
where our pastor
work in fairly good condition though in sore need of a leader Debari eightghtmilesghtmiles-

a5tvisit

milesmiles-

fromfrom Lagos Here the work was promising but for lack of attention has gonegone-

down

e
his lasta5tvisita5tvisit-

tothestation

visitvisit-

to

members on
down till Brother Stone says he was able to find only two

tothestationto the stationstation-
While

Board the Ebenezer or Native Baptist church at Lagos dede-

ABBEOKUTA

sdesde-
ghly
dede-

serves

WhileWhile notnotunderunderourour Board the Ebenezer or Native Baptist church at Lagos

mention here The relations between it and our church are thoroughlythoroughly-

fraternal

ghlyghl-
yyearLiveserves

this past yearLiveyearLiveS-

undayschoolprayermeetingetc
year LiveLive-

Sundayschool
fraternal It has a membership of 120 reports thirty baptisms
SundayschoolprayermeetingetcSundayschool prayermeeting miles

etcetc-

ABBEOKUTA
north of Lagos and has 2COOCO inhabitantsinhabitantsA-

WYAW

ABBEOKUTA
ABBEOKUTA

whichwhich isissixtysixty miles north of Lagos and has 2C0000 inhabitantsinhabitants-

is

tsts-

pfrsThe
who went out in 18891889-

from
is our next station Here our Brother Rev W T Lumbley

unordained native helperspfrsThepfrsThe-
teenThe

TheThe-

church
from Mississippi is located He is assisted by two

sixteenteenTheteenTh-
eenatthe

TheThe-

average

ofmembership nowchurch reports four addition by letter making a

attendance at Sundayschool and prayermeeting is about fifteenenattheenatthepr-
eaching

at thethe-

preaching
average
preaching service about twentyfive Street preaching ano housetohouse preachingpreaching-

esfurther
preaching-

isis kept up There is one out station but it has no organization Ninety milesesfurtheresfurthe-
rnorththatis150fromLagois

furtherfurther-

northnorththatis150fromLagoisnorth that is 150 from Lagos isis-

AwvAw
of 75CCO souls The workers here are Rev SS-

OGBOMOSHAW

next station a city Rev SS-

G

AWYAW our of 75000 souls The workers here are
AwvAw our next station a city

from the Wesleyans and have hownshown-

themselves

hown-
cannot

theG Pinnock and wife who came to Baptists
their homeland and cannot-

be

cannotcannot-
onducted

in Englandthemselves faithful workers They are now

be returned to their work for lack of funds In their absence the work is onductedconducted-

by

onducted-
ng

Adetayo a native helperBrother C E Smith of Ogbomoshaw visitingvisiting-

as

ngng-

isby James mismis-

sionaries

isi-
soraavil

members includingofchurchas often as lie can Here we have a twentytwo

sionaries reporting six baptisms Sunday school etc One outstation Iloraoraaviloraavil-

00

a vilvil-

lagelage five miles awaythe nolastorganizationstation is aboutbut goodsixty milesprospectsprospectsO-

GBODIOSHAw
northeast of Awyaw or 200200-

MAPSTUDIES

OGBOMOSHAW 200200-

miles

0000-

dance

OGBODIOSHAw the last station is about sixty miles northeast of Awyaw or

miles from Lagos and has 75000 inhabitants Here we have a good work FourFour-

missionariesmissionaries Rev C E Smith and wife and Mr V P Winn and wife all fromfrom-

ArkansasArkansas The church has 10S members not including missionaries AttendanceAttendance-

at

dancedance-
rty

at preaching about 150 at Sundayschool 90 to 125 One dayschool with thirtythirty-

seven

rtyrty-

ted3204contributedted3204ted3204-

We

3201attendance Churchseven names on roll and twentytwo average
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astlast year One outstation Ijem a section of the city Good prospect for ganiza
tion house nearly complete preaching every Sunday evening

SummarySixchurchessevenmisionariesoneordainedandsixunordaiSummary Six churches seven missionaries one ordained and six unordainedtunordainedt-
native

dJd-
Jnativeassistants261membersand39330contributednativeassistants261membersand39330contributednative assistants 261 members and 393 30 contributedcontributed-

OnOnthewholetheworkishopefulandweoughttoreinforcethefieldatoOn the whole the work is hopeful and we ought to reinforce the field at onceonceP-

EARLS

cece-

PEARLSINAFRICASCROWNPEARLSINAFRICASCROWNPEARLSINAFRICASCROW-

Ni

PEARLS IN AFRICAS CROWNCROW-

NGeorgeGeorge Schmidt the Moravian and first missionary to Africa went to SouthuthAfrica in 1837 and gathered some converts but drivenwas out by the DutchhcolonistsHe pined and prayed for Africa One morning they found him dead at the placecetotowhich he was accustomed to retire every day to pray for AfricaAfrica-
LivingstoneLivingstone the great missionary and explorer was found kneeling in hisistenttentdead in Africafor Africa But God heard him and his work liveslives-
GolatGolat of the French Mission died and his wife also within a year after reachaching their station in Africa but note his farewell words Do not be discouragedragedififthe first laborers fall in the field Their will markgraves the way for their suc

cessorswhowillmarchastthemwifhgreatstridescessors who will march past them with great stridesstrides-
SamuelSamuel Crowther the great preacher was stolen from his African home in boyhood sold into slavery exchanged and bartered once traded for tobacco finallywas made free and educated See what God has wrought through him in the Nigergervalleythousands of converts in his diocese and they

others sending out missionariesonariestoto

When Robert Moffat all alone translated the Bible into the African Sechuanachuanalanguage and he carne to the last heverse was so withovercome joy that he hadtohad topause He walked the room his heart beat wildly He felt he must die from deepepemotion He fell on his knees and praised God for strengthening and helpinginghimhim
Mrs N B David our missionary saw one and then another of her babes buriedi in the great deep and then as she herself was about to die also she uttereddthose words that are so Christlike Though a thousand fall let not AfricaabebegivenupJJgiven upup-

MrsMrs M C Reid another of our missionaries in Africa dying with only a nativeivewomannearwhisperedThoughHeslaymeyetwillItrustHimwoman near whispered Though He slay me yet will I trust HimHim-
OfOf Africa it can be said Joseph ruled here Israel found food in famine Mosesoseswas born and learned wisdom here the Septuagint was translated here Africaricasheltered the infant Saviour Simon the man of Cyrene in Africa bore Christsistscrosscrossto the place of crucifixion the Ethiopian eunuch fromwas Africa and so alsowasalso wasApollos the eloquent of Alexandria Livingstone Moffat Mackay and our ownNtwtonlivedandlaboredforAfricaNewton lived and labored for AfricaAfrica-

ItIt has been estimated that there are four million people in the whole countryuntryaaterritory about two hundred miles each way All these estimates are very uncertainuncertain-
InIn Africa narrow paths take the place of roads and horsesare used only orriding except in Lagos on the coast All burdens are carried on the head anddallalltraveHingisdonepnfoottravelling is done on foot
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TheThpopulationofAfricaisestimatedat170000000population of Africa is estimated at 170000000170000000-
Great

170000000-
GreatGreatGreatBritainownsinAfricaanareaof2570000squaremilesBritain owns in Africa an area of 257000026 70000 square milesmiles-

Missionaries

miles-
almostalmostequaltothatoftheUnitedStatesalmost equal to that of the United StatesStates-

MissionariesMissionarieslfissionariesinAfricahavediedbythehundredsbutGodisin Africa have died by the hundreds but God isis-

The

is-

callingcallingAfricanstothelifeinChristbythetensofthousandscalling Africans to the life in Christ by the tens of thousandsthousands-

TheThe1heboundariesbehveendifferentnationsinAfricaareveryinboundaries between different nations in Africa are very inin-

The

in-

definitedefiniteandaremarkedbyabroadbeltofunoccupiedterritorydefinite and are marked by a broad belt of unoccupied territoryterritory-

TheThe1heYorubacountryvhereourmissionarieslaborcontainsYoruba country where our missionaries labor containscontains-

A

contains-
aboutaboutaboutfourmillionpeoplevhospeakonelanguagefour million people who speak one languagelanguage-

AAAvidelyknownScotchclergymansaysthathescarcelyknovswidelyknown Scotch clergyman says that he scarcely knowsknows-

The

knows-
ministeraministervhotakesanactivepartinmissionvorkvhosechurchminister who takes an active part in mission work whose churchchurch-

isisisnotprosperousnot prosperousprosperous-

TheTheTheareaofAfricaabout11500000squaremilesisasmucharea of Africa about 11500000i rooooo square miles is as muchmuch-

One

much-
asasNorthAmericaandEuropecombinedandisonefourthoftheas North America and Europe combined and is onefourth of thethe-

land1anelsurfaceoftheglobeland surface of the globeglobe-

OneOneOnegreattrobleinreachingAfricaisitswantoffacilitiesforgreat trouble in reaching Africa is its want of facilities forfor-

When

for-

traveltravelItscoastshavefevgoodharborsitsrivershavecataractstravel Its coasts have few good harbors its rivers have cataractscataracts-
butbutbutthesedifficultiesarebeingovercomethese difficulties are being overcomeovercome-

WhenWhenWhenBishopIIarringtonvaskil1edbythesavagekingofBishop Harrington was killed by the savage king ofof-

When

of-

UgandaUgandaUgandainafevveeksafterthenevsreachedEnglandtventyin a few weeks after the news reached England twentytwenty-
fivefivefiveyoungmenhadofferedthemselvestogoandtakehisplaceyoung men had offered themselves to go and take his placeplace-

WhenWhen Stanley made his memorable journey of nine hundredhundred-

There

hundred-
andandninetyninedaysacrossthecontinentofAfricainthecourseand ninetynine days across the continent of Africa in the coursecourse-
ofofseventhousandmilesheneversavthefaceofaChristianlorof seven thousand miles he never saw the face of a Christian nornor-
ofofamanvhohadanopportunitytobecomeoneof a man who had an opportunity to become oneone-

There
0

ThereThereareinAfricafvehundredandninetyonelanguagesandare in Africa five hundred and ninetyone languages andand-

A

and-
dialectsdialectsPortionsoralloftheVordofGodhavebeentranslateddialects Portions or all of the Word of God have been translatedtranslated-
intointosixtysixoftheseSomeoftheselanguageshavefirsttobeinto sixtysix of these Some of these languages have first to bebe-

reducedreducedtovritingbythemissionariesbeforethevorkoftranslareduced to writing by the missionaries before the work of translatransla-
tiontionforprintingcanbegintion for printing can beginbegin-

AAAreliableexchangenotesthatthevhitepopulationinthereliable exchange notes that the white population in thethe-

Buluwayo

the-

CongoCongoStateissteadilyincreasingIn1889therevere430vhitesCongo State is steadily increasing In 11889 there were 430 whiteswhites-
inin 1890 744 in 1891 95o in 1894 1076 Last year there were
1325Thistotalvascomposedof839Belgians88Englishmen132 This total was composed of 839 Belgians 88 Englishmen
83Portuguese79SwedesandNorwegians49Italians45Ameri83 Portuguese 79 Swedes and Norwegians 49 Italians 45 AmeriAmeri-
canscans 42 Frenchmen 39 Hollanders 21 Germans 12 Danes 33-

SwissSviss2Spaniards2Australiansand2IofunspecifiednationaliSviss2Spaniards2Australiansand2Iofunspecifiednationalit-
ies
Swiss 2 Spaniards 2 Australians and 21 of unspecified nationalinationali-
tiesties

BuluwayoBuluvayorecentlythcapitalofLobengulathekingoftherecently the capital of Lobengula the king of thetheN-

OTESONAFRICA

the-
MatebelesJVlatebelesaplacevhichhasbeenthesceneofcountlessatrocitiesMatebeles a place which has been the scene of countless atrocities
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isisisalreadyathrivingtovnvithfinebuildingsbanksandveeklyalready a thriving town with fine buildings banks and weeklyweekly-

Little

weekly-
newspapersnevspapersvithahitepopulationofover2000Itisthegoldnewspapers with a white population of over 2000 It is the goldgold-
ofof11atebelesandlIashonalandsthatcallsouttheenterpriseoftheof Matebeles and 1 Iashonalands that calls out the enterprise of thethe-
peoplepeopleButsoulsaremorethangoldandforthesetheChristianpeople But souls are more than goldold andand-

of
for these the ChristianChristian-

worldworldvorIdissendingbutasmallcontingentofhelpersSelectedis sending but a small conti of helpersSclcclcdhelpersSclcclcd-
LittleLittleLittlerecordismadeofthethousandsandhundredsofthourecord is made of the thousands and hundreds of thouthou-

One

thou-
sandssandsofIivpsvhichhavebeenastedinseekinggaininAfricasands of lives which have been wasted in seeking gain in AfricaAfrica-
ComparativelyComparativelyfeinnumberhavebepl1thelivessacrificedforitsComparatively few in number have been the lives sacrificed for itsits-

redemptionredemptionAnoblemissionaryinthatcontinentsaysIthinkredemption A noble missionary in that continent says 11 I thinkthink-
ititisvithAfricanmissionsasviththebuildingofagreatbridgeit is with African missions IS With the building of a great bridgebridge-
YouYouknovhovmanystoneshavetobeburiedintheearthallunYou know how many stones have to be buried in the earth all unun-

seenseenforafoundationfChristantsmetobeoneofthoseunseenseen for a foundation I f Christ wants me to be one of those unseenunseen-
stonesstoneslyinginanAfricangraveIamcontentSelectedstones lying in an African grave I am content SclcclcdSclcclcd-

OneOneOneofthedarkpagesofthepastinconnectionvithAfricaof the dark pages of the past in connection with AfricaAfrica-

The

Africa-
andandChristiannationsvastheslavetradebutthereissaidtobeand Christian nations was the slavetrade but there is said to bebe-
aadeeperdarkervorkofiniquitygoingontodayinthevholesalea deeper darker work of iniquity going on today in the wholesalewholesale-
traffictrafficinstrongdrinkvhichChristiannationsareal1ovingyeatraffic in strong drink which Christian nations are allowing yeayea-
throughthroughtheircitizensforcingonthesepoorveakpeopleTheirthrough their citizens forcing on these poor weak people TheirTheir-
rulersrulersandourmissionariesarecryingoutagainsttheevilandyetrulers and our missionaries are crying out against the evil and yetyet-
ititcontinueswithawfulresultsTillnotGodavengeifthisconit continues with awful results Will not God avenge if this concon-
tinuestinuesWhilesatanputsintheheartsofsometosendrumletustinues While ratan puts in the hearts of some to send rum let usus-
sendsendthemthegospelofChristsend them the gospel of ChristChrist-

TheTheThenativeAfricanshavesomeverystrikingexpressionsshoynative Africans have some very striking expressions showshow-

The

show-
ingingthattheyarefuofpoeticalideasThe11pongvescallthuning that they are full of poetical ideas The Mpongwes call thunthun-
derder the skys gun and the morning with them is the daysdays-
childchildAmongtheZulusthehvilightisca11edtheeyelashesofchild Among the Zulus the twilight is called 11 the eyelashes ofof-
thethesunAnativefromWestAfricavhocarnetoAmericavasthe sun A native from West Africa who came to America waswas-
shownshovnsomeicevhichhehadneverseenbeforeandvasaskedshown some ice which he had never seen before and was askedasked-
whatwhat lie would call it Him be water fast asleep was his reply
WhenaskedtogiveanametoarailroadcarhesaidIlimbeoneWhen asked to give a name to a railroad car he said Him be oneon-
ethundermillSclcciedthundermilISelectedthundermillSclccied-

TheTheThevomenIcanhardlytrustrnyselftospeakofthemwomen II can hardly trust myself toto speak of themthem-

One

them-
sayssaysMrStevensoninhislastessayTheArabinCentralsays Mr Stevenson in his last essay The Arab in CentralCentral-
AfricaAfricaTheyarefastenedtochainsorthickropesVerymanyAfrica They are fastened to chains or thick ropes Very many
inadditiontotheheavyveightofgrainorivorycarriedlittlein addition to the heavy weight of grain or ivory carried littlelittle-
babiesbabiesdeartotheirheartsasavhitevomanstohersThebabies dear to their hearts as a white womans to hers TheThe-
doubledouble burden was almost too much and still they struggledstruggled-
wearilywearily on knowing too well that when they showed signs ofof-
fatiguefatiguenottheslaversivorybutthelivingchildwouldbetornfatigue not the slavers ivory but the living child would be torntorn-
fromfromthemandthrovnasidetodiefrom them and thrown aside to die

41 OneOnepooroldVOmanIcouldnothelpnoticingShewascarpoor old woman II could not help noticing She waswas carcarcar-
ryingryingabigboywhoshouldhavebeenalkingbutvhosethinrying a big boy who should have been walking but whose thinthin-
weakweak legs had given way She was tottering already It waswas-
thethesupremeeffortofamothersloveandallinvainforthechildthe supreme effort of a mothers love and all in vain for the childchild-
waswasvasbroughtintocamptwohourslaterbyahuntervhohadfoundbrought into camp two hours later by a hunter who had foundfound-
himhimonthepathWehadhimcaredforbuthismotherneverknewhimonthepathWehadhimcaredforbuthismotherneverknew-

Oro

him on the path We had him cared for but his mother never knew
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InInInYorubamarriagethegirlispromisedtotheyoungmanusual1yataboYoruba marriage the girl is promised to the young man usually at abouttwelvetwelve-

HOME

twelve-

totofifteenyearsofagebytheparentsTheyoungmanpaysadowryofacerto fifteen years of age by the parents The young man pays a dowry of a certaincertain-

amount
ain

amountinsmallportionsfromthattimeonalsomakessmallpresentstamount in small portions from that time on also makes small presents to hisinhis inin-

tendedtendedVhenthegirlisaboutgrownandthemaniagesetshehasherfrietended When the girl is about grown and the marriage set she has her friendsfriend-
said

dsds-

a1d50thegroomhisoungmenfriendseachaseparatepartythoughsomea1d50thegroomhisoungmenfriendseachaseparatepartythoughsomeaid so the groom his oung men friends each a separate party though sometimessometimes-
the

imes
thefallintooneprocessionthebridewithhercrowdintheleadnjoicthe fall into one processionthe bride with her crowd in the lead rejoicingrejoicing-
shouting

ngng-

shutlngofsongsandbeatingtomtomsaccompanyingtheirmarchfrompshutlngofsongsandbeatingtomtomsaccompanyingtheirmarchfrompshouting of songs and beating tomtoms accompanying their march from placeacetototo-

placeplacefortwoorthreedaysThenthetimeisupthegroomsittingHinhisplace for two or three days When the time is up the groom sitting in his bestbest-
in

est
inhiscompoundthebrideandherpartydrawnearthefrontentranceofin his compound the bride and her party draw near the front entrance of thehecomcomcom-

poundpoundstilIshoutingsinginganddrummingAstheycometoahaltasronpound still shouting singing and drumming As they come to a halt a sarong youngyoung-
manmanthefriendofthebridegroomapproachesthebridestoopsprtttylman the friend of the bridegroom approaches the bride stoops pretty lowwandandand-

embracingembradngherraisesheruponhisshoulderhilesheinblushingconfusembracing her raises her up on his shoulder while she in blushing confusionontumblestumblestumbles-
downdoNninasweetcoilabouthisneckbeingcompletelyhidinherweddingdown in a sweet coil about his neck being completely hid in her wedding garbarbeveneveneven-
herherheadbeingvtiledinalargewhiteclothVithallhismightandspeeher head being veiled in a large white cloth With all his might and speed theyoungthe youngyoung-
manmanrushesfortheentrancebearinghispreciousfreighttohtrhusbaman rushes for the entrance bearing his precious freight to her husbanddAndthisAnd thisthis-
isisIgbeyowomarriagefromHgbetoraiseorliftandiyowothebrideis Igbeyowo marriage from gbe to raise or lift and iyowo the bridebride-
ThenThenfollowsseveraldaysofrejoicininfeastinganddrinkingdrummThen follows several days of rejoicing in feasting and drinking drummingnganddancand dancdanc-
ingingtilltheyoungmanandhispeoplearealmosteatenoutofhouseandhing till the young man and his people are almost eaten out of house and homehome-
or

mem-
e0perhapsgetbadlyindebtwhichisaboutthesamethingforhiscredit0perhapsgetbadlyindebtwhichisaboutthesamethingforhiscreditor perhaps get badly in debt which is about the same thing for his creditorsrsmaymaymay-
comecomeandpickupsheepgoatschickensandifthedebtislargeenouhevecome and pick up sheep goats chickens and if the debt is large enough even thethe-
childrenchildrenofhisrelationsmakingpawnsofthemtillthedtbtisatisfichildren of his relations making pawns of them till the debt i satisfieddAndthisisAnd this isis-

apartapartfmarriedlifeUnhappilythereisnolawbindingthehusbandtohapart of married life Unhappily there is no law binding the husband to herrandherand herher-
alonealonesothatathisfathersdeathhemayinheritallhisfathersoldwialone so that at his fathers death he may inherit all his fathers old wivesesandbuyand buybuy-

asasmanymoreashiswhimsdemandandhismoneygettingwillallowandisas many more as his whims demand and his moneygetting will allow and is herebythereby-
regardedregardedallthegreaterman1I2YtheLordpitythemintheirideasofgregarded all the greater man May the Lord pity them in their ideas of greatnessgreatness-
and

eatness
andhelpustoredoubleourdiligenceinseekingtoelevdtethemtotheand help us to redouble our diligence in seeking to elevate them to the noblerobleridealidealideal-
ininregardtothisthepurestandmostsacredofallearthlyblessingsain regard to this the purest and most sacred of all earthly blessings allottedlottedtomanlottedtoman-
asinallthingselse

to manman-
asasinallthingselseas in all things else

HOM-

EThere

HOME11031-

EThereThereThereisadifferencebetweenaUhomeandahavenIsitpropertoapplyis a difference between a home and a haven Is it proper to applyapply-

The

apply-
thethesacrednameofhometoacompoundoccupiedbytwotosixoradozenmethe sacred name of home to a compound occupied by two to six or a dozen men andand-
eacheachlierhapswithaplura1ityofWIvesAndyetmultipliedthousandseach perhaps with a plurality of wives And yet multiplied thousands offpeopleinpeople inin-

thisthiscountryknownothingelseashomeThisisthslcialunitthatgoesthis country know nothing else as home This is the social unit that goes intontothethethe-

makeupmakeup of the city One man the Bale from oba king aLnd ile thethe-

househouseismadeheadofthecompoundAsbothjudgeandjuryheghesformalhouse is made head of the compound As both judge and jury he gives formalformal-
hearinghearingtakesintheevidenceandpronouncesthepenaltyfortherefrhearing takes in the evidence and pronounces the penalty for the refractionlctionofanyof anyany-

householdhouseholdcustomthathastobetriedOtherofcoursesitincouncilonhousehold custom that has to be tried Others of course sit in council on thehecasecasecase-
andandthewomenareaboutastloquentasthemeningivinginevidenceandand the women are about as eloquent as the men in giving in evidence and pleadingleadingforforfor-

thetheprosecutionordeftnceInfactIthinkwehavefarmoreoratoryfrothe prosecution or defence In fact I think we have far more oratory from thewomenthe womenwomen-
thanthanfromthemenespeciallyintheirhouseholdandmarketingaffairthan from the men especially in their household and marketing affairs ButneitherBut neitherneither-
sexsexnoryoungnoroldiswantinginoratricalcapacityifonlyitcouldsex nor young nor old is wanting in oratorical capacity if only it could beetrainedtrained-
andandusedtoahigherendthanthatofshoutingsalutationstotheirgosand used to a higher end than that of shouting salutations to their goes andndpleadingpleadingpleading-
pettypettypersonalrightsOftenthewholecompoundisthrownintothemospetty personal rights Often the whole compound is thrown into the most terrificterrifi-
cbrawlollerthemosttriflingaffair

terrific-
brawlbrawlollerthemosttriflingaffairbrawl over the most trifling affairaffair-

TheTheThemiddleagedandelderlywomenseemtohethechiefburdenbearersamiddleaged and elderly women seem to be the chief burdenbearers andan-

dTheForeignlIfissiollYOtlYlla

and-
servants

dd-

servantsforalltherestthoughtheyoungerwomenandgirlsdomuchesservantsforalltherestthoughtheyoungerwomenandgirlsdomuchesservants for all the rest though the younger women and girls do much especiallyecial1yininin-

marketingmarketingIanyoldmenespecallyslavesgetouttothehardworkbutthmarketing Many old men espec ally slaves get out to the hard work but the mama-

jorityofthemdolittlejobsintheshadeorcongregatetogethertoco
ma-

jorityjorityofthemdolittlejobsintheshadeorcongregatetogethertocojority of them do little jobs in the shade or congregate together to concoctcoctschemescoctschemes-

The

schemes
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bybybywhichtheymaybeattheworldingettingalivelihoodwithoutmuchwwhich they may beat the world in getting aa livelihood without much workrkTheTheThe-

Well

The-
youngyoungmenareviseenoughtowalkinthefootstepsoftheirfathersSomyoung men are wise enough to walk in the footsteps of their fathers Some doagooddo a goodgood-
dealdealofworkbutmostallyoungmenandboysdelighttostrutinfineanddeal of work but most all young men and boys delight to strut in fine and howyshowy-
velvetvelvetCipSandrobesandiftheycanhavepipestobaccoandwalkingstvelvet caps and robes and if they can have pipes tobacco and walkingsticksckstheytheythey-
arearequiteintheirglorySomepoorfellowwhocantdosowellifhecangeare quite in their glory Some poor fellow who cant do so well if he can get anoldanold-
beegumhatandashirttogetherheisquiteasfullyinhisglory

an oldold-
beegumbeegumhatandashirttogetherheisquiteasfullyinhisglorybeegum hat and a shirt together he is quite as fully in his gloryglory-

WellWellVdlagoodmanythingsherewouldbelaughableiftheywerenottoosadta good many things here would be laughable ifif they were not too sad toto-

THE

toto-

laughlauhoverEventheChritiansandeducatedareveryslowtoJearnthearlaugh over Even the Christians and educated are very slow to learn the art ofhomeof homehome-
makingmakinSomeofthesocallededucatedareamongthemostdisgustfulandmaking Some of the socalled educated are among the most disgustful and urulhurtful-
examplesexamplestoChristiansocietyVhereVomanskingdomisthusgrosslyiexamples to Christian society Where Womans kingdom is thus grossly invadedinvaded-
and

vaded
andhertifesosadlydegradednoonecanhopetofindthetrulyhappyfaand her life so sadly degraded no one can hope to find the truly happy familyfamily-

THE

ilyily-

THEHEATHENFUNERALTHETHEHEATHENFUNERALHEATHEN FUNERALFUNERA-
LYoruba

FUNERA-
LYorubaYorubaYorubacustomsforburyingthedeadarejusttheoppodteofthoseincicustoms for burying the dead are just the opposite ofof those inin civilizedcivilized-

OUR

civilized-
countries

ilized
countritsinalmostallrespectsInsteadofhavingacemeterytheybucountries in almost all respects Instead of having a cemetery they buryyinaroomin a roomroom-
ofofUeirhousesmakethefloorverysoJidovtritandoccupytheroomasbof ti eir houses make the floor very solid over it and occupy the room as beforebefore-
Little

fore
LittlechildrendyingareregardedaslittleunfortunatesandtheboLittle children dying are regarded as little unfortunates and the bodyyisoftenleftinis often left inin-

thethebushtowasteawayandsoitisCftenwitholdwomenandslavesAswitthe bush to waste away and so it is often with old women and slaves As withwith-
thetherestofmnkiodpersonsofworldlyprominencereceivethegreaterthe rest of mankind persons of worldly prominence receive the greater displayisplaybutbutbut-
thethefuneralistheoccasionofgreatandgeneralrtjoicingTruetherethe funeral is the occasion of great and general rejoicing True there areregreatandgreat andand-
suddensuddenoutburstsofwailingandlamentationbutitistooplainthatasudden outbursts of wailing and lamentation but it is too plain that a largeargepartofthispart of thisthis-
isisforcedormockJamentationIfthedeathisawayfromhomethecorpseis forced or mock lamentation If the death is away from home the corpse issborneborne-
ononastretcherthroughthestreetsveiledwithabrightandshowydathon a stretcher through the streets veiled with a bright and showy cloth overingcovering-
oneoneormoremencarryingItontheirheadsThisisaccompaniedwithgreone or more men carrying it on their heads This is accompanied with greattshoutingshouting-
singingsingingdancingdrummingandthefiringofbiggunsoftenandinquicksinging dancing drumming and the firing of big guns often and in quick uccessionsuccession-
FrequentlyFrtquentlyarunnerheadstheprocessinwithademijohnofrumandstaFrequently a runner heads the processun with a demijohn of rum and startlestlesthethethe-
peoplepeopleasherunsca11ingoutofAwfehAwfehrehIhavenevereenorhearpeople as he runs calling out Awfeh Awfeh reh I have never seen or heard aa-

definitionofthissepulchralcrybutthepeoplealwaysunderstandt
a-

definitiondefinitionofthissepulchralcrybutthepeoplealwaysunderstandtdefinition of this sepulchral cry but the people always understand to dearthewayclear the wayway-
SomeSomwteksafterthisexpenivefeastinganddrinkingcarousalthedfaSome weeks after this expen ive feasting and drinking carousal the dead issupposedis supposed-
totoreturnunderthenameofEgungunYorubaforbonesAmansuddenlyapto return under the name of Egungun Yoruba for bones A man suddenly apap-
pearspearsonthestreetdeckedingaudycolorsfromheadtofootleavingonpears on the street decked in gaudy colors from head to foot leaving onlyyopeningsopenings-
forforsillgandbreathingsometimeswitliIookinglassesattachedbacfor seeing and breathing sometimes with lookingglasses attached back andfrontand frontfront-
andandalargeidolonhisheadHisgrossloudgrowlingtalkisfrighteninand a large idol on his head His gross loud growling talk is frightening andthoughand thoughthough-
thethtpeopleknowallaboutthedtctptiontheyaretaughtthataspiriththe people know all about the deception they are taught that a spirit hassanimatedanimated-
hishisbonesandbroughthimbackEvenhiswifeandotherswilcryoutwithhis bones and brought him back Even his wife and others will cry out with xciteexcite-
mentmentcOhmyhusbandorUMyfatherButitissaidtobedeathtotouchorment Oh my husband or illy father But it is said to be death to touch oror-
bebetouchedbyhimHencethereisgreatexcitementandrunningtokeepobe touched by him Hence there is great excitement and running to keep outtofhisof hishis-
waywayIhaveneverknownofanyonebeingputtodeathforegul1andsincetway I have never known of anyone being put to death for egun and since thethe-
operations

ee-

operationsoftheBritishgovernmentintheinterirthepracticeisboperationsoftheBritishgovernmentintheinterirthepracticeisboperations of the British government in the interi r the practice is becomingcomingmoremoremore-
andandmoreameresportandplayAndsowithallcustomslittlebylittletand more a mere sport and play And so with all customs little by little theytyareareare-
beingbeinmodifiedAlreadythesordofCsarhasfullyopenedthewayforthebeing modified Already the sord of Caesar has fully opened the way for the WordWord-
of

ord
oftheLordOhformoreheIpincarryingthewarintotheheartofAfricaof the Lord Oh for more help in carrying the war into the heart of AfricaAfrica-

OUROUROURWORKINAFRICAOURWORKINAFRI-

CABYRhVCESIITH

WORK ININ AFRICAAFRICA-

BY

AFRICA-

BYBYBYRhVCESIITHBY RhVREV CC EE SMITHSMITH-

Our
SMITHSMIT-

H0tirOurOlirAfricanworkisinGuineainVestAfricabetweensixandeightdegAfrican work isis inin Guinea inin West Africa between sixsix andand eight degreesdegree-

sTheForeig1liJfissioll7oter1Zal

degrees-
north

ees
northlatitudeVecallthewholecountryYorubathoughoftheseveralnorth latitude We call the whole country Yoruba though of the several ribestribes-
speakingspeakingthesamelanguageonlyoneisproperlyYorubaandthisisthespeaking the same language only one is properly Yoruba and this is the largestlargest-

d
argest

andprincipaloneBeinginthetropicsitisalwayswarmbutitisnotsoandd principal one Being in the tropics it is always warm but it is not so hototaspeoas peopeo-
plepleathJl11esupposeTheshadetemptratureisbetweenseventyandniple at haute suppose The shade temperature is between seventy and ninetyfiveetyfiveetyfive-

The
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degreesdegreesdegreesandtherenearlyalwaysbeingacoolingbreezeitisseldomevand there nearly always being a cooling breeze it is seldom everrsooppresso oppresoppres-

sivelysivelysivelyhotintheshadeasitisinthesummelmonthsinAmericaButtheshot in the shade as it is in the summer months in America But the sunnisunis unun-

bearablybearablyhotanditisexceedinglydangerousforthewhitemantoexpobearably hot and it is exceedingly dangerous for the white man to exposeehimselftohimself toto-

ititverylongTheseasonsaretherainyandthedrythedrystSoncorrespit very long The seasons are the rainy and the dry the dry season correspondingndingtototo-

ourourwintermonthsathomeAgreatdealofrainfallsbutmostlyintorreour winter months at home A great deal of rain falls but mostly in torrentstsoftenoftenoften-

accompaniedaccompaniedaccompaniedwithhighwindItdoesnotoftenrainal1dayexceptonthewith high wind It does not often rain all day except on the oastcoast-

TheThepeoplearethenegroandtheylivealtogetherinvillagestownsanThe people are the negro and they live altogether in villages towns and citiescities-

somesomeoftheirtownshavefromtwentythousandtoonehundndthousandasome of their towns have from twenty thousand to one hundred thousand anddmoremoremore-

peoplepeopleinthemTheselargetownsarenotbusinesscentresbutonlylivpeople in them These large towns are not business centres but only livingngplacesforplaces forfor-

thethepeoplethoughagreatdealoftradeinallsortsofthingsiscarriethe people though a great deal oftrade in all sorts of things is carried onThcirprinon Their prinprin-

cipalcipaloccupationisfarmingallbeingdonebyhandtoolsbutal1themocipal occupation is farming all being done by handtools but all the moreecommoncommon-

tradestradesarerepresentedallinacrudewayandagreatmanyareenagedintrades are represented all in a crude way and a great many are engaged in erchanmerchan-
disingdisinginaverysmallwayNostoresexceptatLagosbutthetradergoesdising in a very small way No stores except at Lagos but the trader goes tooLagosLagosLagos-

withwithwhathehastosellonheadsofcarriersandreturnswithotherwarwith what he has to sell on heads of carriers and returns with other waresswhichheswhichhes-
ellsintheopenmarkets

which hehe-

sellssellsintheopenmarketssells in the open marketsmarkets-
OurOurworkwasbegunintheYorubaCountryproperthatisintheinteriorOur work was begun in the Yoruba Country proper that is in the interior bout

1850butfromthetimeofourAmericanCivilartill1875littlewasdon1850 but from the time of our American Civil War till 187E little was done VhileWhile-

ourOurforceofworkersisverymallatpresentIthinkourapparentprospour force of workers is very small at present I think our apparent prosperityritywaswaswas-

nevernevergreaterthoughinsomethinsespeciallyschoolworkwehavegonnever greater though in some things especially school work we have gone backback-
wardwardButinselfsupportandindependenceofnativechurchesandinnuward But in selfsupport and independence of native churches and in numberberofberof-
baptismswehavemademuchprogress

ofof-

baptismsbaptismswehavemademuchprogressbaptisms we have made much progressprogress-
OurOurprincipalchurchbecauseintheporttownisinLagosandreportsnOur principal church because in the port town is in Lagos and reports nowwupupup-

totodate128membersLagoshasapopulationoffortythousandpeopleThto date 128 members Lagos has a population of forty thousand people Therereareareare-

manymanyfinechurchhousesmostlybelongintotheChurchMissionarySocmany fine churchhouses mostly belonging to the Church Missionary Societyetyoftheof thethe-

ChurchChurchofEnglandandtheVesleyansTherearetwoBaptistchurchesthChurch of England and the Wesleyans There are two Baptist churches the otherother-
oneonehavfngnoconnectionwithourmissionhavingabout100membersIsone having no connection with our mission having about 100 members I supposesuppose-
though

ppose
thoughtheymayhavemoreasIhavenostatementfromthemVealsohaveathough they may have more as I have no statement from them We also have a goodgood-
primary

ood
primaryschoolinLagosOurLagoschurchreportedonlysixbaptismsiprimary school in Lagos Our Lagos church reported only six baptisms in 189Gbut1896 butbut-

ininJanuary1897therehavebeensevenbaptismsandmoretofollowin January 1897 there have been seven baptisms and more to followfollow-

HaussaHaussaFarmisoneofagroupofvillagesafewhourswalkfromLagosontHaussa Farm is one of a group of villages a few hours walk from Lagos on thethe-

mainland
ee-

mainlandandourchurchtherenumbers22Theyhaverecentlylosttheimainlandandourchurchtherenumbers22Theyhaverecentlylosttheimainland and our church there numbers 22 They have recently lost their pastorbypastor byby-

deathdeathandaregreatlyinneedofashepherdTheyaretrngtobuildthemsdeath and are greatly in need of a shepherd They are trying to build themselveslvesaaa-

churchhousechurchhousebutneedhelpIoughttohavesaidthatanafvepreacherBrchurchhouse but need help I ought to have said that a native preacher BrotherBrother-
M

ther
11LStoneispastoroftheLagoschurchHeisoneofthemissionboysofoM L Stone is pastor of the Lagos church He is one of the mission boys of ourour-

missionary
rr-

missionaryBrotherStonewhowashereintheearlyyearsofthemissiomissionaryBrotherStonewhowashereintheearlyyearsofthemissiomissionary Brother Stone who was herein the early years of the mission AbbeokutaAbbeokuta-
isisalargetownaboutsixtymitesfromLagosandhasbeenestimatedtohis a large town about sixty miles from Lagos and has been estimated to haveveapopua popupopu-
lationlationoftwohundredthousandpeopleTheChurchlfissionandTesleylation of two hundred thousand people The Church Mission and Wesleyannsocietiessocieties-

havehaveaboutthreethousandprofessedChristiansVehaveonelittlechhave about three thousand professed Christians We have one little churchrchofsixof sixsix-

teenteenmembersandwehavehadaboutthatforyearsTherehavebeensomebteen members and we have had about that for years There have been some bapbap-

tisms
pp-

dtheretisms but not enough to overcome the losses Brother Lumbley has workeddtheretherethere-
ininthefaceofmanydifficultiesandhassometimesfeltlikegivingupin the face of many difficulties and has sometimes felt like giving up I thinkwethink wee-

oughtoughttohangonaslongaswehaveafewmembersandtherearethousandsought to hang on as long as we have a few members and there are thousands offununun-

convertedconvertedpeopleaboutusOurnextchurchgoinginteriorisatAwyawtconverted people about us Our next church going interior is at Awyaw theecapitalcapital-
citycityoitheYorubatribeandhavinganestimatedpopulationofseventcity o the Yoruba tribe and having an estimated population of seventyfivefivethousandthousandthousand-
peoplepeopleOurpresentworkthereisnewThereisnowachurchoftwentymempeople Our present work there is new There is now a church of twenty membersmembers-
six

ers
sixofwhomwerebaptizedlastyearThisisBrotherPinnocksstationHsix of whom were baptized last year This is Brother Pinnocks station He andand-
SisterSistersisterPinnockarekeptinEnglandforwantofmeanstosendthemoutHePinnock are kept in England for want of means to send them out He builtuittaaa-

nicenicelittlechurchhousebeforehereturnedhomeAwyawisaboutonehunice little churchhouse before he returned home Awyaw is about one hundreddredanddredand-
fiftymitesfromLagos

andand-
fiftyfiftymitesfromLagosfifty miles from LagosLagos-

YouYoumightgettheimpressionthatthiswasaswampylowcountrybutitiYou might get the impression that this was a swampy low country but it is thethe-

reverseLeverseVemustbenear2000feetabovetheseahereatOgbomoshawItisreverse We must be near 2000 feet above the sea here at Ogbomoshaw It is a
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rollingro1JingprairiecountryinterspersedwithhighhillsOurmissionhorolling prairie country interspersed with high hills Our mission houseseisonahillis on a hillhill-

inintheedgeoftownandwehaveamagnificentviewofthecountryformilin the edge of town and we have a magnificent view of the country for milessaroundaround-
IIsupposewecanseefromourhousetwentymilesawayTowardthecoasttI suppose we can see from our house twenty miles away Toward the coast thethe-

country
ee-

countryisflatterisheavilytimberedandinplacesagooddealswampcountryisflatterisheavilytimberedandinplacesagooddealswampcountry is flatter is heavily timbered and in places a good deal swampy butnotsobut not soso-

badbadasthesouthernborderofourSouthernStatesThenwhyshoulditbebad as the southern border of our Southern States Then why should it be sooununun-

healthyhealthyIdontknowItwouldseemthatitoughttobeashealthyasanytrhealthy I dont know It would seem that it ought to be as healthy as any tropicaltropical-
country

pical
countryThefactisIbelievethatwhitemenwillmakehomeshereintimcountry The fact is I believe that white men will make homes here in time itit-

maybeasithasbeeninothertropicalcountritsthatanacclimatedra
it-

maymaybeasithasbeeninothertropicalcountritsthatanacclimatedramay be as it has been in other tropical countries that an acclimated raceeofvhiteeofvhitep-
eoplewillintimegrowuphere

of whitewhite-
peoplepeoplewillintimegrowupherepeople will in time grow up herehere-

OgbomoshawOgbomoshawisthebordercityoftheYorubaCountryonthenorthwithaOgbomoshaw is the border city of the Yoruba Country on the north with anan-

estimatedestimatdpopulationofseventyfivethousandItisabouttwohundredestimated population of seventyfive thousand It is about two hundred milesilesfromfromfrom-

LagosLaosOurchurchherenumbersatprtsntonehundredandsixthechurchhLagos Our church here numbers at present one hundred and six the church havinghaving-
excluded

ving
excludedtwointhelasttwoweeksThereweresixteenbaptismslastyeexcluded two in the last two weeks There were sixteen baptisms last yearrThereThereThere-
areareseveralverygoodworkersinthischurchandthechurchhasfurnisare several very good workers in this church and the church has furnishededtwogoodtwo goodgood-
workersworkersforotherpointsWehaveaprimaryschoolandaredoingalittlworkers for other points We have a primary school and are doing a little attrainat traintrain-
ingingworkersTherearetwochurchbuildingsonenotundercoveryetanding workers There are two churchbuildings one not under cover yet and ittisisis-

likelylikelythattherewillbetwoorganizationssoonTherehasbeenandislikely that there will be two organizations soon There has been and is beingeingagreata greatgreat-
dealdealofGospelseedsowninthesetwolastcitiesandwearehopingforgdeal of Gospelseed sown in these two last cities and we are hoping for greateatresultsresultsresults-
WeWeVehaveatpresentinaUourstationssevennativepreachersandteachhave at present in all our stations seven native preachers and teachersrsbuthopebut hopehope-
soonsoontohaveothersatworkTheworkmustbedonelargelybynativesbutsoon to have others at work The work must be done largely by natives but a fewfew-

missionarieswillbeneededformanyyears
few-

missionariesmissionarieswillbeneededformanyyearsmissionarieswillbeneededformanyyearsNA-

TIVECHRISTIANS

missionaries will be needed for many yearsyears-

NATIVENATIVECHRISTIANSNATIVE CHRISTIANSCHRISTIAN-

SWhenWhenwemakesuchallowancesaswemustmakeforaheathenandconservaWhen we make such allowances as we must make for a heathen and conservativeconservative-
people

ive
peopleitwillbefoundthatthenativesmakeverygoodChristiansVempeople it will be found that the natives make very good Christians We makekeamisa mismis-

taketakeifwesupposethatthewhitemanscivilizationisChristianityAtake if we suppose that the white mans civilization is Christianity A fineinesuitofsuit ofof-

clothesclothesadressorahatwithafeatherisnotChristianityBecausethtclothes a dress or a hat with a feather is not Christianity Because they dnotdo notnot-
changechangemanyoftheircutomsatonceevencustomsthataredisgustingtchange many of their customs at once even customs that are disgusting to usbutnotus but notnot-
totothemisnothingagainsttheirChristianityIofcoursewouldratheto them is nothing against their Christianity I of course would rather seethemsee themthem-
wellwellclothedoratleastwhatwemaycalldecentlyclothedbutIconsidwell clothed or at least what we may call decently clothed but I considerrthisthisthis-

nonopartofChristianityTwoorthreethingsmaybesaidFirstonaccounno part of Christianity Two or three things may be said First on account ofof-

secrdpersecutionitmeansagreatdealtobecomeaChristiansothere
of-

secretsecrdpersecutionitmeansagreatdealtobecomeaChristiansotheresecret persecution it means a great deal to become a Christian so there arerenetnotnot-
likelylikelytobemanydeceiversSecondtheyareaconsenativepeopleTheylikely to be many deceivers Second they are a conservative people They eldomseldom-
changechangetheircustomsandtochangewhattheirfathersdidisconsiderchange their customs and to change what their fathers did is considereddverybadvery badbad-
indeedindeedsothatwhentheydochaneitislikelytobegenuineSoitisseldindeed so that when they do change it is likely to be genuine So it is seldomseldom-

that
mm-

thatonehavingbecomeaChristiangoesbacktoheathenismThirdlynethatonehavingbecomeaChristiangoesbacktoheathenismThirdlynethat one having become a Christian goes back to heathenism Thirdly nearlynearly-
all

rly
allcasesofdisciplineinthechurchareforadulteryorpolygamyTheall cases of discipline in the church are for adultery or polygamy They areare-
speciallyspeciallypronetothefirstanddonotseemtothinkitsuchaseriousmspecially prone to the first and do not seem to think it such a serious mattertterexceptexceptexcept-
whenwhenseverlypunishedandthenitisthepunishmentnottheactandthewhen severly punished and then it is the punishment not the act and the mananafterafterafter-
beabeainghispunishmentisjustasgoodamanaseverThesecondtheydonobea ing his punishment is just as good a man as ever The second they do not thinkthink-
wrongwrongatallandareheldbackbythewordofthemissionaryorleadingnwrong at all and are held back by the word of the missionary or leading nativenative-
preachers

tive
preachersTheirothermostbesettingsinislyingofwhichtheythinkpreachers Their other most besetting sin is lying of which they think littleittleorittleorn-
othing

oror-

nothingnothing
THELOTOFTHEMISSIONARYINTHEYORUBACOUNTRYTHE LOT OF THE MISSIONARY IN THE YORUBA COUNTRYCOUNTR-

YTheThelotofthemissionaryintheYombaCountryisnotanunmixedevilVhThe lot of the missionary in the Yoruba Country is not an unmixed evil WhileWhile-
there

lele-

thereismuchtocontendwithandwemustforegomuchthatwecountdearthereismuchtocontendwithandwemustforegomuchthatwecountdearthere is much to contend with and we must forego much that we count dear yetyet-
there

etet-

thertisagreatdealofjoyinourlifeandworkIamsurethatwewouldfethertisagreatdealofjoyinourlifeandworkIamsurethatwewouldfethere is a great deal of joy in our life and work I am sure that we would feellthatitthat itit-

waswasacrosstobedeprivedoftheprivilegeofcontinuingintheworkTewas a cross to be deprived of the privilege of continuing in the work We haveaveourourour-
homeshomestowhichwebecomeattachedOurhandsarefullofworkandthiswhhomes to which we become attached Our hands are full of work and this whenwhen-
for

nn-

fortheMasterisagreatblessingWearemadetofeelourdependenceonfortheMasterisagreatblessingWearemadetofeelourdependenceonfor the Master is a great blessing We are made to feel our dependence on GodGod-
and

odo-
dandthisisadelightfulexperienceVehaveabeautifulcountryadeliandthisisadelightfulexperienceVehaveabeautifulcountryadeliand this is a delightful experience We have a beautiful country a delightfulhtfulhtful-

7Iae
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limateclimate Of course the other side of the pictureoften in sickness often broken
down always enervated often having to leave the field all this is very discouragingcouraging
but we can say God is with us We are not objects of commiseration but we dodo-
askasktheprayersandcooperationofGodspeopleask the prayers and cooperation of Gods peoplepeople-

IIthinkfromthepointofthenumberofconvertsourworkinthisfieldwI think from the point of the number of converts our work in this field willllcomllcom-
rkers
comcom-

parepare favorably with most other fields in proportion to the number of workersworkers-
actually rkersrker-

snaactually on the field Why is it that people expect so much greater results innaaheathen field than they actually have at home when the conditions in theeheatheneheathen-
countryareverymuchgreattr

heathen-
countrycountryareverymuchgreattrcountry are very much greatergreater-

IIthinkthatthenativepreachercanpreachtotheheathenmuchbetterI think that the native preacher can preach to the heathen much better thanhancancanthe missionary because he knows better their way of thinking and speakingingnottoingnotto-
opreach

not toto-
speakspeak of his better knowledge of the language I believe in using natives toopreachpreachto the heathen under missionary superintendency but as soon as a churchhisgatheredis gatheredlet them mostly support their own I thinkpastor the missionary can bettertrtraintrainand instruct the natives after conversion than can the native preacherrBothareBoth areneeded and both must be used Hence we need training schoos to train workersersinersin-

THEFORIOFGOVERNtENTINVORunA
inin-

THETHEFORIOFGOVERNtENTINVORunATHE FORM OF GOVERNMENT IN YORUBAYORUBA-
II think the government would be called patriarchal the rulers being fatherstherstotothe people all the way from the head of a household to the head of a city or tribeO ices are hereditary but seldom if ever does a son of a ruler take his athersoffice but some other relative The son may have his turn but then he will bethebe therelative other than son of the deceased ruler A ruler is put into office byytheconthe consent of all the chiefs of a town but the smaller offices are filled by the rulingulingchiefchiefbut always by the rightful heir There is an unwritten code of laws which mustbemust befollowed but chiefs can make new laws Crime is punished mostly by fines exceptin case of murder and some cases of adultery but there is a great deal of njusticeand not seldom the innocent have to suffer for the guilty Bribery is muchhpracticedhpracticed-

I

hpracticedT-

HENEGROINHISNATIVELANDTHENEGROINHISNATIVELANDTHE NEGRO IK HIS NATIVE LANDLAND-
II think there is an opinion quite widely spread in America that the pure negrois a very inferior being compared with his brother in America That the blackestlackestandandworst looking type found in America is the typical negro and that most offtheminthem inAfrica are of this type Taking the people of the Yoruba Country as exampleslesthethereverse is true There are all shades of blackI even running into brown anddredOnred Onthe whole they are a fine race of people though barbarous and they have a gooddeal of bravery and sense and are on the whole an easy people to get on withhTheyTheyare much more civilized and docile than are or were the American IndianssThereThereare those among them who have made fine scholars and business men There arebusiness men controlling large fortunes There are physicians and lawyersyerseducatededucatedin England who are doing well I believe the race is capable of great progressgressandandachievements though it must be largely in their own way They have characteristicsteristicswhichmustberecognizedintheirdevelopmentwhich must be recognized in their developmentdevelopment-

THETHELIQUORTRAFFICINWESTAFRICATHE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN WEST AFRICAAFRIC-
ATheThe liquor traffic is a curse if not the curse of West Africa Lagos is the chiefport on the west coast but only one of many and shipevery comes ladened moreoreororless with strong drink The profits are large and money is made quickly andndeasilyeasilyand most of the business houses deal in it There are ships that bring littletleelsethanelse thanstrong drink It is one of the principal yes I think it is the principal articleticleofofrevenue to the Lagos government I have not one of their monthly bulletins athandat handbut it would startle to theyou see amount that passes through the Lagos Custom
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HouseHouseItisnotpossibletogetthegovernmenttodoanythingtostopitIt is not possible to get the government to do anything to stop it becauseecauseofofof-

THE

of-
ThistthisfactIhavebeentoldthatthegovernorofLagossaidhecouldnotThis fact I have been told that the governor of Lagos said he could not rununthethethe-
governmentgovernmentwithoutthisincomeandIhaveheardagovernmentofficergovernment without this income and I have heard a government officer sayayinsubin subsub-

stancestancetancethatitwouldbebdforthemifthetrafficwerestoppedlfanypeothat it would be bad for them if the traffic were stopped Many peopleleinthisin thisthis-

countrycountryaremuchstirredupaboutitandwouldliketohavethetrafficcountry are much stirred up about it and would like to have the traffic toppedstopped-
ThoseThosewhomakemoneyoutofitorareinanywaydependentonitdonotwanThose who make money out of it or are in any way dependent on it do not want itit-

stoppedVhatwemissionariesmaysaytotheheathenhaslittleeffect
it-

stoppedstoppedVhatwemissionariesmaysaytotheheathenhaslittleeffectstopped What we missionaries may say to the heathen has little effect forortheysaythey saysay-

thatthatthewhitemanbringsithereAstotheevilstheyarethesamehereathat the white man brings it here As to the evils they are the same here as elseelse-

wherewheretotheextentthatthenativescangetitTruethereisnotmuchopwhere to the extent that the natives can get it True there is not much openndrunkdrunk-
enessenessasthenativetakeshisdrinkmhishousebutthosewhowillcanseeness as the native takes his drink in his house but those who will can see theevilstheevils-

THECENTRALsourAN

the evilsevils-

THETHETHECENTRALsourANCENTRAL SOUEA-

NOgbomoshaw

SOUEANSOUrAN-

QgbocnoshawOgbomoshawOgbomoshawisthelastcityoftheVorubaCountryThenexttownisacitis the last city of the Yoruba Country The next town is a city ofof-

A

o-
ftheSoudan7hiletherearemanyheathenintheSoudanyetitisruledby

of-

thetheSoudan7hiletherearemanyheathenintheSoudanyetitisruledbythe Soudan While there are many heathen in the Soudanyet it is ruled by thethe-
Mohammedans

hehe-

MohammedanswhoaremoreopposedtoChristianitythanaretheheatheMohammedanswhoaremoreopposedtoChristianitythanaretheheatheMohammedans who are more opposed to Christianity than are the heathen IsupI supsup-
poseposetherearetwentyfivemillionpeopleintheSoudannexttotheYorpose there are twentyfive million people in the Soudan next to the YorubabaCountryCountryCountry-
mostmostofwhomcanbespokentointwolanguagesifnotinoneTneirMohammmost of whom can be spoken to in two languages if not in one Tneir MohammeMohamme-
danismdanismismuchmixedwithheathenismbuttheyarenonethelessfanatidanism is much mixed with heathenism but they are none the less fanaticalalforthatfor thatthat-
TheirTheircountryisafineoneanditissaidtobemorehealthfulforthewhTheir country is a fine one and it is said to be more healthful for the whitetemanItman ItIt-

isisdifficultformissionariestogotherenowbutthetimeiscomingesis difficult for missionaries to go there now but the time is coming especiallyeciallywhenwhenwhen-
railroadsrrailroadsarebuiltwhenthtycangoVouldtoGodthatwewhoareontherailroads are built when they can go Would to God that we who are on the orderborder-
might

orde-
rfmightbereadytoenterwithaargeforcefmightbereadytoenterwithaargeforcemight be ready to enter with a large forceforce-

AAAforciblewriterinaconteInporarymagazinesaysHAmanforcible writer in a contemporary magazine says A manman-

I

man-
whowhovhodoesnotgivedefinitelyandvhodoesnotsetdowninhisdoes not give definitely and who does not set down in hishis-
accountbookaccountbookexactlywhathedoesgiveisapttothinkthatheisaccountbook exactly what lie does give is apt to think that he isis-

alwaysahvaysgivingThereisnofalsehoodlargeranddeeperthanthisalways giving There is no falsehood larger and deeper than thisthis-
ininpracticallifeIfyouvillputdownjustvhatyougivetochariin practical life If you will put down just what you give to charichari-
tabletablepurposesyouvillbesurprisedattheendoftheyearhovtable purposes you will be surprised at the end of the year howhow-
littlelittleyouhavegivenyetyoumayhavethefeelingthatyouhavelittle you have given yet you may have the feeling that you havehave-
beenbeenalwayspartingwithyourmoneyinresponsetobenevolenbeenalwayspartingwithyourmoneyinresponsetobenevolena-
ppeals
been always parting with your money in response to benevolentbenevolent-
appealsappealsappea-

lsIhavelongsinceceasedtoprayLordJesushavecom
appeals-

IIIhavelongsinceceasedtoprayLordJesushavecomhave long since ceased to pray Lord Jesus have comcom-

In

com-
passionpassionpasionuponalostvorJdIrememberthedayandthehourvhenupon a lost world I remember the day and the hour whenwhen-
II seemedtoheartheLrdrebukingmeforInakingsuchaprayerseemed to hear the Lord rebuking me for making such a prayerprayer-
HeHseetnedtosaytomeIhavehadcompassionuponalostvoddHe seemed to say to me I have had compassion upon a lost worldworld-
andandnovitistimeforyoutohavecompassionIhaveleftyoutoand now it is time for yon to have compassion I have left you toto-

fillfillupthatvhichisbehindinlIineafflictionsinthefleshforthefill up that which is behind in Mine afflictions in the flesh for thethe-
bodysbodyssakevhichistheChurchIhavegivenj1fyheartnovbodys sake which is the Church I have given 1lfy heart nownow-
givegiveyourheartsAIGordollDngive your hearts A J Gordon D DD-

InInIncomingfromtheVesttotheConventionatWilmingtonacoming from the West to the Convention at Wilmington aa-

TheForeign1IfissiOllJorer1zal

aa-

delightfuldelightfultripisofferedthosevhotravlbythelfemphisanddelightful trip is offered those who travel by the Memphis andand-
CharlestonCharlestonRoadtoChattanoogaandtheretaketheSouthernCharleston Road to Chattanooga and there take the SouthernSouthern-
RoadRoadvhichgoesthroughtheLandoftheSkybyAshevilleRoadvhichgoesthroughtheLandoftheSkybyAshevill-
eNC
Road which goes through the Land of the Sky by AshevilleAsheville-
NNCNCH-

ouse

N C
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REVREVANDIRSCCNEWTONAND MRS C C NEWTONNEWTO-

NThese

NEWTO-

NTheseTheseThesebelovedmissionarieswerefromNorthCarolinaMrsNewtondiedbeloved missionaries were from North Carolina Mrs Newton died ini-

nXettere

in-

Lagos
nn-

LagosAfricaJuy111891andherbelovedhusbandJuly2GlhonlyafewdaLagosAfricaJuy111891andherbelovedhusbandJuly2GlhonlyafewdaLagos Africa July 11 1894 and her beloved husband July 26th only a few dayssaftersaft-

eretter9fromGurlissionaries

afterafter-

I

Xettereetter9fromGurlissionariesetter9fromGurlissionariesSickb-

utHopeful

from Ourur fllMssionariesfllMssionariesS-

ickSickSickbutHopefulSickbutHopeful-

OGBOMOSHAWVESTAFRICA

but HopefulHopeful-

OGBOMOSHAW

Hopeful-

OGBOMOSIiAw

IIconsidertheerypreciouspromisesofconsider the very precious promises ofof-

We

of-

HimHimfromwhomwereceiveallofourHimfromwhomwereceiveallofour-
strengthThoughIcannotpreachJike
Him from whom we receive all of ourour-
strengthOGBOMOSHAWOGBOMOSHAWVESTAFRICAOGBOMOSHAWVESTAFRIC-

AJanuary191897
WEST AFRICAAFRICA-

Dear

AFRIC-
AJanuary

strengthThoughIcannotpreachJikestrength Though I cannot preach likelike-

PaulJanuary191897January19189-
7DeqrRrotherIamfeelingquiteblue

January 19 18971897-

Dear
PaulIcantelltheloveofJesusIcanPaulIcantelltheloveofJesusIcans-
ayhediedforall
Paul I can tell the love of Jesus I cancan-

sayDearDeqrRrotherIamfeelingquiteblueDeqrRrotherIamfeelingquiteblu-
efortheJastweekasIhavebeeninbed

BrotherBrotherII am feeling quite blueblue-

These

blue-
for

sayhediedforallsayhediedforall-
VefinditnecessCiryforustodovari

say he died for allall-

WefortheJastweekasIhavebeeninbedfor the last week as I have been in bedbed-
with

WeVefinditnecessCiryforustodovariVefinditnecessCiryforustodova-
riouskindsofworkThesickandthose

find it necessary for us to do varivari-

Taking

vari-

ouswithfeverandIamjustgettingabletowith fever and I am just getting able toto-

be
ouskindsofworkThesickandthoseous kinds of work The sick and thosethose-
afflictedbeaboutagainIwillnotbeabletodobe about again I will not be able to dodo-

anything
affiictedwithsorescnmetousfortreataffiictedwithsorescnmetousfortr-
eatmentThesightofabadwoundhas
afflicted with sores came to us for treattreat-
mentanythingforsometimeyetthefeverisanything for some time yet the fever isis-

so
mentThesightofabadwoundhasmentThesightofabadwoundhaso-
ftenhadsuchaneffectuponmeasto
ment The sight of a bad wound hashas-

oftensoweakeningandwehavetobesocareso weakening and we have to be so carecare-
ful

oftenhadsuchaneffectuponmeastooftenhadsuchaneffectuponmeast-
ocausemetofaintawaybutIhaveto
often hadsuch an effect upon me as toto-

causefulastheleastoverexertionwillbrngfulastheleastoverexertionwillbrngt-
hefeverbackagain
ful as the least overexertion will bringbring-
the

causemetofaintawaybutIhavetocausemetofaintawaybutIhaveto-
someextentovercomethatIhave
cause me to faint away but I have toto-

somethefeverbackagainthefeverbackagain-
ThesediscouragementsWfrenotunex

the fever back againagain-
These

someextentovercomethatIhavesomeextentovercomethatIhavetre-
atecianumberofcases
some extent overcome that I havehave-
treatedTheseThesediscouragementsWfrenotunexdiscouragements were not unexunex-

pected
treatecianumberofcasestreatecianumberofcases-

Takingeverythingintoconsideration
treated a number of casescases-

Takingpectedtusyettheyarequiteahindrancepected to us yet they are quite a hindrancehindrance-
to

TakingTakingeverythingintoconsiderationeverything into considerationconsideration-
thetoourworkItseemssodarkanddistoourworkItseemssodarkanddisco-

uragingwhenwearecompelledtore
to our work It seems so dark and disdis-

couraging
theworkhereisquiteencouragingtheworkhereisquiteencouraging-
BrotherSmithhasdoneagreatwork
the work here is quite encouragingencouraging-
Brothercouragingwhenwearecompelledtorecouragingwhenwearecompelledtor-

emaininourbedwhenthereissomuch
couraging when we are compelled to rere-

main
BrotherSmithhasdoneagreatworkBrotherSmithhasdoneagreatwor-
kHeispeculiadyadaptedtothework
Brother Smith has done a great workwork-
Hemaininourbedwhenthereissomuchmaininourbedwhenthereissomuch-

workallaroundustobedoneButwhen
main in our bed when there is so muchmuch-
work

HeispeculiadyadaptedtotheworkHeispeculiadyadaptedtothewor-
khereVhtnwegetournewchurch
He is peculiarly adapted to the workwork-
hereworkallaroundustobedoneButwhenwork all around us to be done But whenwhen-

the
hereVhtnwegetournewchurchhereVhtnwegetournewchurchco-
mpletedIwillhaveaspecialworkof
here Whtn we get our new churchchurch-
completedthecloudsdisappearandIhelightbreaksthe clouds disappear and he light breaksbreaks-

how
completedIwillhaveaspecialworkofcompletedIwillhaveaspecialwork-
ofmyownofwhichIwillbegladWe
completed I will have a special work ofof-

myhowitcheersourheartsandwtakenewhow it cheers our hearts and we take newnew-
courage

myownofwhichIwillbegladWemyownofwhichIwillbegladWewil-
lhavebutfewmemberandverylittle
my own of which I will be glad WeWe-
willcourageItisagreatsatisfactinntometocourage I r is a great satisfaction tome toto-

talk
willhavebutfewmemberandverylittlewill have but few members and very littlelittle-
meanstalktothepeopleofGodsgreatJoveItalk to the people of Gods great love II-

deem
meansbutIhopeandpraythatwewillmeansbutIhopeandpraythatwewi-
llbeabletodogoodinadvancmgthe
means but I hope and pray that we willwill-

bedeemitmyhighestpriviJegeIfeelmydeem it my highest privilege I feel mymy-

own
beabletodogoodinadvancmgthebeabletodogoodinadvancmgt-
heworkPrayforusWJWINN
be able to do good in advancing thethe-
workownweaknessyetItakecouragewhenown weakness yet I take courage whenwhen-

REV

workPrayforusWJWINNwork Pray for us W I INN
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amanofwealthsoofcourseofinaamanofwealthsoofcourseofinamanofwealthsoofcourseofinfl-
uenceHeisaveryjealousmanand
a manman ofofwealth soso ofofcoursecourse ofofinin-

Our

inin-

fluencefluenceHeisaveryjealousmanandfluenceHeisaveryjealousmanandI-
fhecannothavehISwayaboutevery
fluence He is a very jealous man andand-

ifIfhecannothavehISwayabouteveryif he cannot have his way about everyevery-

thingthingtroubleissuretofollowOftenthing trouble is sure to follow OftenOften-

whenwhenthereisamatterbroughtbeforewhen there is a matter brought beforebefore-

thethethechurchthemajoritywillwaittoseechurch the majority will wait to seesee-

whatwhathehastosayandveryfwopposewhathehastosayandveryfwopposeh-
imThereistroublenowwhichthreat
what he has to say and very few opposeoppose-

himhimThereistroublenowwhichthreathim There is trouble now which threatthreat-
ensenstodividethechurchItwerebetterens to divide the church It were betterbetter-

forforthechurchandthecauseheregenforthechurchandthecauseherege-
nerallyifhewereUkosinomore
for the church and the cause here gengen-

erallyerallyifhewereUkosinomoreerallyifhewereUkosinomoreO-
urSundayschooliswellattended

erally if he were ko si no moremore-

OurOurOurSundayschooliswellattendedOur Sundayschool isiswellwellattendedattended-

Now

attendedattended-
BrightBrightsunnymorningstheywillallbeBright sunny mornings they will all bebe-

therethereontimebutondarkcloudymornthere on time but on dark cloudy mornmorn-

ingsingstheycomestragglinginallthroughings they come straggling in all throughthrough-
SundaySundayschooltimeandperhapsafterSundayschooltimeandperhapsafter-
churchhasbegunasthfyhavenoway
Sunday school time and perhaps afterafter-

churchchurchhasbegunasthfyhavenowaychurch has begun as thF y have no wayway-

ofofoftellingthetimeInevercomebeforetelling the time I never come beforebefore-

mymydassoflittleblackfacesbutwhatImy class of little black faces but what II-

thinkthinkthinkofthelittleblueeyesandgoldenof the little blue eyes and goldengolden-

hairhairandrosycheeksofmyprecioushair and rosy cheeks of my preciousprecious-

littlelittleclassathomeThereareaboutthelittle class at home There are about thethe-

samesamenumberfromthirtyfivetofortysamenumberfromthirtyfivetofort-
yandaboutthesameagefromthreeto
same number from thirtyfive to fortyforty-

andandaboutthesameagefromthreetoandaboutthesameagefromthreet-
osevenyearsIamoftenamusedand
and about the same age from three toto-

sevensevensevenyearsIamoftenamusedandsevenyearsIamoftenamusedandv-
erymuchpleasedsometimesattheir

years I am often amused andand-

veryverymuchpleasedsometimesattheirverymuchpleasedsometimesatthe-
iranswersinanswertothequestion
very much pleased sometimes at theirtheir-

answers
NATIVENATIVEYORUANnsNATIVEYORUANn-

sSunshineinAfrica

NATIVE YORUANBSYORUANB-

SSunshine

YORUANBSYORUANB-

SSunshine

answersinanswertothequestionanswersinanswertothequestion-
UVhatcanyouthankGodforOne
answers in answer to the questionquestion-

WhatSunshineSunshineinAfricaSunshineinAfrica-
BAPTISTMISSIONOGOiOSHAW

Sunshine inin AfricaAfric-

aJanuary

AfricaAfrica-

BAPTIST

UVhatcanyouthankGodforOneUVhatcanyouthankGodforOnebr-
ightlittlegirlansweredBecauseHe

What can you thank God for OneOne-

brightbrightlittlegirlansweredBecauseHebrightlittlegirlansweredBecauseH-
egavemeJesustoforgivemysinsA
bright little girl answered Because HeHe-

gave
BAPTISTMISSIONOGOiOSHAWBAPTISTMISSIONOGOiOS-

HAWPOIbadanviaLagosVAfrica
BAPTIST MISSION OGBONIOSHAwOGBONIOSHAw-

P gavemeJesustoforgivemysinsAgavemeJesustoforgivemysinsAli-
ttleboyanswerstheqUEstionWho

me Jesus to forgive my sins AA-

little
POIbadanviaLagosVAfricaPOIbadanviaLagosVAfricaa-

ruary301897
P O Ibadan via Lagos W AfricaAfrica-

January

gave
littleboyanswerstheqUEstionWholittleboyanswerstheqUEstionWh-
oaresinnersHThosewhohavethe
little boy answers the question WhoWho-

are
January 30 1S971S9-

7Dear

1S971S9-

7Dear

Januaryaruary301897aruary30189-
7DearBrotherBrotherSmithhas

30 aresinnersHThosewhohavethearesinnersHThosewhohavethe-
devl
are sinners Those who have thethe-

devilDear Brother Brother SmithSmith hashas-

When

hashas-

been
DearBrotherBrotherSmithhasDearBrotherBrotherSmithhasb-

eenmadetorejoicebyburyininbap
Dear Brother Brother devldevl-

NowIwanttotellyouaboutourmis
devil-

Nowbeenmadetorejoicebyburyininbapbeenmadetorejoicebyburyininbap-
tismtennewconverssixofthemfrom
been made to rejoice by burying in bapbap-

tism
NowNowIwanttotellyouaboutourmisNowIwanttotellyouaboutourmi-

ssionchildrenSomeofthemBrother
NowIIwantwanttototelltellyouyouaboutaboutourourmismis-

The

mismis-

siontismtennewconverssixofthemfromtismtennewconverssixofthemfrom-
theSundayschoolVearealwaysglad
tism ten new convey ssix of them fromfrom-

the
sionchildrenSomeofthemBrothersionchildrenSomeofthemBrother-
Smithrescuedfromslavery11ostof
sion children Some of them BrotherBrother-

SmiththeSundayschoolVearealwaysgladthe Sundayschool We are always gladglad-

to
Smithrescuedfromslavery11ostofSmithrescuedfromslavery11ostof-
themhaveheathenparentsAllhave
Smith rescued from slavery Most ofof-

themtohavethechildrencomeforinthemisto have the children come for in them isis-

the
themhaveheathenparentsAllhavethemhaveheathenparentsAllhaveb-
ecomeChristiansexceptoneVefind
them have heathen parents All havehave-

becomethehopeofAfricaThesepeepleoftenthe hope of Africa These peeple oftenoften-

manifest
becomeChristiansexceptoneVefindbecome Christians except one We findfind-

thatmnifestadesiretobecomeChristiansmanifest a desire to become ChristiansChristians-

but
thatchildrenarechildreninAfricathatchildrenarechildreninAfrica-
andSisterSmithandIoftenaredis
that children are children in AfricaAfrica-

andbutwhenaskediftheyfeelthemselvebutwhenaskediftheyfeelthemsel-
vesinnerstheyanswer0noIwasasin
but when asked if they feel themselvesthemselves-
sinners

andSisterSmithandIoftenaredisand Sister Smith and I often are disdis-

couragedsinnerstheyanswer0noIwasasinsinnerstheyanswer0noIwasasin-
nerbutamnot110WTheyseemto
sinners they answer 0 no I was a sinsin-

ner
couragedcouragednteachingthembutneverthein teaching them but nevertheneverthe-
lessnerbutamnot110WTheyseemtonerbutamnot110WTheyseemto-

thinkthattogiveupidolworshipis
ner but am not now They seem toto-

think
of andand-

girls
lesswearequiteproudofourboysandlesswearequiteproudofourboysand-
girls
less we are quite proud our boys

thinkthattogiveupidolworshipisthinkthattogiveupidolworshipisab-
outallthatisnecessary
think that to give up idol worship isis-

about
girlsgirl-

sThemoreIseeofthesepeoplethe
girls-

The
aboutallthatisnecessaryaboutallthatisnecessary-

iVhenIwasachildIrememberhear
about all that is necessarynecessary-

When
I of these people theth-

eTheForeign1I1issiollJournal

The seemoreThemoreIseeofthesepeopletheThemoreIseeofthesepeoplethe-
betterIlikethemandIlikethework

I of these people thethe-

better
WhenWheniVhenIwasachildIrememberheariVhenIwasachildIrememberhea-

ringmyfatherspeakofaUhorneddea
II waswas aa childchild II rememberremember hearhearhear-

ing

The more see
betterIlikethemandIliketheworkbetterIlikethemandIlikethework-
IseesomuchIwanttodoandhaveso
better I like them and I like the workwork-

I
ingmyfatherspeakofaUhorneddeaingmyfatherspeakofaUhornedde-
aconItpuzzledmymind110talittle
ing my father speak of a horned deadea-

con IseesomuchIwanttodoandhavesoI want to do and haveI see so much soso-

many
conItpuzzledmymind110talittleconItpuzzledmymind110talittle1-
knewwhatadeaconwasbutonewith
con It puzzled my mind not a littlelittle-

I manyplanstocarryoutthatifmyhealthplans to carry out that if my healthhealth-

and
many1knewwhatadeaconwasbutonewith1knewwhatadeaconwasbutonewi-

thhornsIcouldnotunderstandSince
I knew what a deacon was but one withwith-

horns
I shall like it moremore-

and
andstrengthpermitIshalllikeitmoreandstrengthpermitIshalllikeitmo-
reandmore0thesefeversIttakesa
and strength permithornsIcouldnotunderstandSincehornsIcouldnotunderstandSinc-

ethenIhavelearnedVehaveonein
horns I could not understand SinceSince-

then andmore0thesefeversIttakesaandmore0thesefeversIttakesawe-
ektoregainourwontedstrengthaftr

these fevers It takesand more 0 aa-

week
thenthenIhavelearnedVehaveoneinthenIhavelearnedVehaveoneinou-
rchurchhereinOgbomoshawHeis

I have learned We have one inin-

ourourourchurchhereinOgbomoshawHeischurch here in Ogbomoshaw He is weektoregainourwontedstrengthaftrweektoregainourwontedstrengthaftr-

The

week to regain our wonted strength after
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nedaysffverandtheyareliabletore

TheForeign MissionMissionJournalJournal-
one

7ournnal7ournnal-

oneoneonedaysffverandtheyareliabletoreonedaysffverandtheyareliabletoret-
urnatanytime
one days feverfever andandtheytheyareareliableliabletotorere-

Ilorin

rere-
turn

whowhohavebeenrectivedsinceIcamewhohavebeenrectivedsinceIcam-
ehereandIcannowthinkofbutthree
whohavehavebeenbeenrecdvedrecf ivedsincesinceI camecame-

Brother

I camecame-
hereturnatanytimeturnatanytime-

IIorinisamuchlargercitytnanOgbo
turn at timetime-

Ilorin
any hereandIcannowthinkofbutthreehere and I can now think of but threethree-

outIlorinIIorinisamuchlargercitytnanOgboIlorin isisaamuchmuchlarger city than OgboOgbo-

Yours

larger city than OgboOgbo-
moshaw outofabout100recehedinthelJsttenout of about 100 received in the last tenten-

yearsmoshawaboutadaystravelfromheremoshaw about a days travel from herehere-
For

yearsyearswhohavegonebackintosirandwho have gone back into sir andand-
idolatryForyearstheIlorinshavebeencaptureFor years the Ilorins have been capturecapture-

ing
idolatrytoremainandonlyoneoftheseidolatry to remain and only one of thesethese-
intoingthepeopleanddestroyingwholeingthepeopleanddestroyingwhole-

townsaroundthemTheyhavebeen
ing the people and destroying wholewhole-
towns

into idolatry I do not say that moremore-
havetownsaroundthemTheyhavebeentownsaroundthemTheyhavebeenthr-

eateningOgbomoshawforsometime
towns around them They have beenbeen-
threatening

have not sinned I think it is certaincertain-
teatthreateningOgbomoshawforsometimethreatening Ogbomoshaw for some timetime-

The 11mtothershavebeenguiltyofgrievousteat others have been guilty of grievousgrievous-
sinsThetroublewiIIneverbesettleduntilThe trouble will never be settled untiluntil-

the
sins and some have been known andand-
somethegreatslavemarkettherehasbeenthegreatslavemarkettherehasbeen-

menandwomenareboughtsoldand

the great slave market there has beenbeen-
done somehaleconfessedtheirsinstothesome have confessed their sins to thethe-

churchdone away a market where innocentinnocent-
men

church or to the missionary and beenmenandwomenareboughtsoldandmenandwomenareboughtsoldanda-
nddrivenascattle
men and women are bought sold andand-
and

forgiven I here are others who havehave-
notanddrivenascattleanddrivenascattle-

Yourssincerely
and driven as cattlecattle-

YoursYours sincerely notconfessedandofwhosesinthemisnot confessed and of whose sin the mismis-
sionaryYourssincerelyYourssincerel-

y11rsWPWINN
Yours sincerely sionarydoesnotknowthoughhefeelssionary does not know though he feelsfeels-

certainMrs W P WINNWINN-

REV

11rsWPWINN11rsWPWINN-

REVCESIITH

Mrs W P WINNWINN-

REV

certain that many have been guilty atat-
timestimes But among them all there seemsseems-
toto be no disposition to go back into
idolatry and perhaps no temptation to
dosoforoncehavingbrokenwithidolado so for once having broken with idolaidola-
trytrythereisnoattractioninitforthemtry there is no attraction in it for them
The two sins that I know many are guilty
of are immorality and lying It is sel
dom that I can put my finger on a guilty
partywhileIeelcertainthatthereareparty while I feel certain that there areare-
thosethose that are guilty They have growngrown-
upuptothinksolightlyofthesesinsthatup to think so lightly of these sins that
it is hard to make them see their sin
fulness Yet while this is true on thethe-
wholewholeIthinkthosewhohavebtenrewhole I think those who have bt en rere-
ceivedceived have done as well as could have
been expected We are not slack in disdis-
ciplinecipline but I always try to save a personperson-
notnot ruin him so with a little t ffort I cancan-
nearlynearlyBrotheralwaysAgboolabringof whosea person to rightsrights-

Brother prospectiveBrotherAgboolaofwhoseprospectiveBrother Agboola of whose prospectiveprospective-
marriagemarriage I wrote in my last is to bebe-
marriedmarried tomorrow morning The young

REV C E SMITHSMITH-

Receiving

menbroughtalotofpalmbranchlsandmen brought a lot of palm branches andREVCESIITHREVCESIITHRe-

ceivingMembers

REV C E SMITHSMITH-

Receiving

I have beenIhavebeentothechurchhoustdecoratto the churchhouse decorat
Receiving MembersMember-

sDear

ing Beside the ceremony at the churchchurch-
theReceivingMembersReceivingMembers-

BAPTISTlhSSIONOGBOMOSHAW

Receiving MembersMembers-

BAPTIST
the wedding will consist of three days

BAPTISTlhSSIONOGBOMOSHAWBAPTISTlhSSIONOGBOMOS-
HAWPOIbadanviaL1g0SVAfrica

BAPTIST MISSION OGBOINIOSIrAwOGBOINIOSIrAw-

P
feast to friends according to the customcustom-
ofPOIbadanviaL1g0SVAfricaPOIbadanviaL1g0SVAfricaN-

ovember31896
P O Ibadan via Lagos W AfricaAfrica-

November

of this country This is the u edding
season they have a regular time eacheach-
yearNovember31896November31896-

amcarefulenoughinreceivingmembers

November 3 13961396-

Dear
Dear
Dear

Brother
BrotherI

I often ask myself if I yearormarryingandthecityisfuJIofyear for marrying and the city is full ofof-
weddingsoften ask myself if II-

am
weddings so that we constantly heat thethe-
nativesamcarefulenoughinreceivingmembersam careful enough in receiving membersmembers-

I nativessingingandbeatingdrumsatthesenativessingingandbeatingdrumsatthese-

420

natives singing and beating drums at thesethese-
weddingsIIsayIbecauseIhavetodecidethesay I because I have to decide thethe-

question
weddings andquestionafterallwhatIgetthechurchtoquestion after all what I get the church to the town without

we can scarcely go into

doismereformIntryingtosettlethedo is mere form In meeting a weddingtrying to settle thethe-
question

party The heathen custom is to havehave-
thequestionIhavelookedbackoverthosequestion I have looked back over those the bride Ltaken to the grooms house
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arlyinthemorningandtherestisthe

Foreign Mission Journalournalournale-

arly
423-

early

4234Z3-

randwillbebaptizedthefoHowingSUD

4ZI-

andearlyearlyinthemorningandtherestistheearlyinthemorningandtherestisthet-
hreedaysfeast

in the morning and the rest isis thethe-

Some

the-

three
andandwillbebaptizedthefoHowingSUDwill bebe baptized thethe following SunSun-

I

SunSun-
daythreedaysfeastthreedaysfeast-

Someof1heblacksoldiersunderthe
three days feastfeast-

Some
dayThearrivalofBrethrenSmithandday The arrival of Brethren Smith andand-
WinnSomeSomeof1heblacksoldiersundertheSomeof1heblacksoldiersunderth-

eEnglishwhoareencampedheregot
of the black soldiers under thethe-

bring

the-
English

WinnVinnandfamiliesgaveusmuchjoyand1and families gave us much joy ancbancb-
encouragementEnglishwhoareencampedheregotEnglishwhoareencampedheregot-

intoaquarrelwithomeofthepeople
English who are encamped here gotgot-
into

encouragementintheworkTheywereencouragementintheworkTheywer-
eallwellatOgbomoshathelastIhear
encouragement in the work They werewere-
allintoaquarrelwithomeofthepeopleinto a quarrel with some of the peoplepeople-

last
allwellatOgbomoshathelastIhearall well at Ogbomoshawthe last I hearhear-
fromlastnightandbadlywoundedseverallastnightandbadlywoundedseve-

ralofthemnearlykillingtwoIhave
last night and badly wounded severalseveral-
of

fromthemandtheirworkisdoingfinelyfrom them and their work is doing finelyfinely-
BrotherofthemnearlykillingtwoIhaveofthemnearlykillingtwoIhave-

beentoldthatitwasdonewithout
of them nearly killing two I havehave-
been

BrotherLumbleyisdoingwenatAbbeoBrother Lumbley is doing well at AbbeoAbbeo-
kutabeentoldthatitwasdonewithoutbeen told that it was done withoutwithout-

the
kutaIhopeBrotherPilU10ckisathomekuta I hope Brother Pinnock is at homehome-
andtheknowledgeofthewhiteofficersandthe knowledge of the white officers andand-

that
andenjoyinghisvisitIhopetowriteand enjoying his visit I hope to writewrite-
againthattheyarelookingafterthewoundedthat they are looking after the woundedwounded-

The
againsoonLovetoa11friendsofAfricaagainsoonLovetoa11friendsofAfricam-
issions
again soon Love to all friends of AfricaAfrica-
missionsThebadthingabeutal1theevildoingsThe bad thing about all the evil doingsdoings-

of
missionsmission-

sIreceivedaJetterfromBrotherPin
missions-

IoftheEnglishsoldiershetherblackorof the English soldiers whether black oror-

white
IIreceivedaJetterfromBrotherPinIreceivedaJetterfromBrotherPi-

nnockafewweeksagosaingheisnot
I received aa letter fromfrom Brother PinPin-

My

PinPin-
nockwhiteisthatthepeopledonotdistinwhiteisthatthepeopledonotdisti-

nguishbetweenthtmandusVeare
white is that the people do not distindistin-
guish

nockafewweeksagosaingheisnotnockafewweeksagosaingheisnotc-
omingbacksoonastheBoardisnot
nock a few weeks ago saying he is notnot-
comingguishbetweenthtmandusVeareguishbetweenthtmandusVearec-

ountedasofthtmandthusourwork
guish between them and us We areare-

counted
comingbacksoonastheBoardisnotcomingbacksoonastheBoardisnota-
bletosendhimbacksoonowingtoth
coming back soon as the Board is notnot-
ablecountedasofthtmandthusourworkcountedasofthtmandthusourwor-

kisil1juredButItrustinGodHecan
counted as of them and thus our workwork-
is

abletosendhimbacksoonowingtothabletosendhimbacksoonowingtoth-
debtonhand
able to send him back soon owing to thethe-
debtisil1juredButItrustinGodHecanisil1juredButItrustinGodHecanb-

ringgoodoutofevil
is injured But I trust in God He cancan-

bring
debtonhanddebtonhand-

Mychurchissteadilybecomingselsup
debt on handhand-

illybringbringgoodoutofevilgood out ofof evil MyMychurchissteadilybecomingselsupillychurch isissteadily becoming selfsupselfsup-

IT

self supsup-
portingC E SMITHSMITH-

LAGOS

CESfITlICESfITlILA-

GOSWESTAFRICA

C E SMITH-

LAGOS

portingselfcontroJlingandselfgoverporting selfcontrolling and selfgovernselfgovern-
ingLAGOSLAGOSWESTAFRICALAGOSWESTAFRI-

CAFrom11LStonenativepreacher
WEST AFRICAAFRICA-

Dear

AFRICA-

From

ingandIamlaboringtothatendIningandIamlaboringtothatendInha-
sbeenprovenbya11meanstbatthe
ing and I am laboring to that end IiiIii-

hashasbeenprovenbya11meanstbatthehas been by all means that thethe-
white

provenFrom11LStonenativepreacherFrom11LStonenativepreacher-
DearBrotherIthasbeenalongtime

From Al L Stone native preacherpreacher-
DearDearDearBrotherIthasbeenalongtimeDearBrotherIthasbeenalongtimes-

inceyouheardfrommebutrmember
BrotherBrotherItIt hashas beenbeen aa long timetimetime-

since

whitemencantlivelonganddoasteadwhite men cant live long and do a steadysteady-
andand lasting work in this climateandlastingworkinthisclimateVe7andlastingworkinthisclimateVe7-
thenativesthesonsanddaughters0

WeWe-
thesinceyouheardfrommebutrmembersinceyouheardfrommebutrmem-

berifyoudonothearfrommeoftenI
since you heard from me but rememberremember-
if thenativesthesonsanddaughters0thenativesthesonsanddaughters0A-

fricamustdothesavingofAfrican
the natives the sons and daughters cc-
AfricaifyoudonothearfrommeoftenIifyoudonothearfrommeoftenIm-

ustbeaboutmyFathersbusiness
if you do not hear from me often II-

must AfricamustdothesavingofAfricanAfricamustdothesavingofAfrica-
nIthinktheBoardoughttoseewithme
Africa must do the saving of AfricansAfricans-
ImustbeaboutmyFathersbusinessmustbeaboutmyFathersbusiness-

Youwillbesorrytohearofourrecent
must be about my Fathers businessbusiness-
You IthinktheBoardoughttoseewithmeI think the Board ought to withsee meme-

inYouwillbesorrytohearofourrecentYou will be sorry to hear of our recentrecent-
and inthisallimpJrtantmatterandraisethein this allimp rtant matter and raise thethe-

natives
and sad bereavement innndsadbereavementinthedeathofmythe death of mymy-
wifes nativesforthepostWhynotdoitnativesforthepostWhynotdoitVh-

ereareallourformermissionaries
natives for the Why dopost not itit-

Wherewifesmotherwhodepartedthislifeonwifes mother who departed this life onon-

the WhereVhereareallourformermissionariesare all our former missionariesmissionaries-
Sorriethe5thofSeptemberlastat230P11the 5th of September last at 230 P AtA-

tafter SoQiediedsomeleftthefieldEvennoSorrie died some left the field Even nownow-
BrotheraftertheJingeringsicknessoftwomonthsafter the lingering sick ness of two monthsmonths-

Our BrotherSmithandfamilyBrotherinr1Brother Smith and family Brother WinnWinn-
andOurheartsweremadeverysadbyourOurheartsweremadeverysadbyou-

rlosswhichishergratfainShedieda
Our hearts were made very sad by ourour-
loss andfamilyandBrotherLumbleyareand family and BrotherlosswhichishergratfainShediedaloss which is her great gain She died aa-

peaceful

Lumbley areare-
notnotsafeTheirlivesareindangereverynotsafeTheirlivesareindangereve-
rydayfeverowandagainandwiIIbe
not safe Their lives are in dangerpeacefuldeaththedeathoftherihteousJpeaceful death the death of the righteousrighteous-

safe

everyevery-
dayfeverdayfeverowandagainandwiIIbedayfeverowandagainandwiIIbeco-
mpelledtogohomebeforelong1fay
dayfever now and againand will bebe-
compelledsafeinthearmsofJesusTheLordhassafeinthearmsofJesusTheLordhas-

beenoodtousandcomfortedusThe
safe in the arms of Jesus The Lord hashas-
been compelledtogohomebeforelong1faycompelled to go home before long MayMay-

thebeenoodtousandcomfortedusThebeenoodtousandcomfortedusThe-
workisgoingonnicelysinceIwrote
been good to us and comforted us TheThe-
work the Lord save the work fromtheLordsavetheworkfromperishingtheLordsavetheworkfromperishing-

onourhandsIhavemadeupmyminrn
perishingperishing-

onworkisgoingonnicelysinceIwroteworkisgoingonnicelysinceIwrote-
lastLastquarteramanwasrestored
work is going on nicely since I wrotewrote-
last onourhandsIhavemadeupmyminrnonourhandsIhavemadeupmyminr-

ntoworkonsinkorswim
on our hands I have made up my minemine-
tolastLastquarteramanwasrestoredlast Last quarter a man was restoredrestored-

to toworkonsinkorswimtoworkonsinkorswimIT-

WASstatedatameetingheldinLon

to work on sink or swimswim-

IT

tochurchfellowshipwhohadbeengonetochurchfellowshipwhohadbeengo-
neawayfromthechurchmoretbanten
to church fellowship who had been gonegone-
awayawayfromthechurchmoretbantenawayfromthechurchmoretbanten-
yearsHemadeapublicconfessionof
away from the church more than tenten-
years

ITITWASstatedatameetingheldinLonIT WASWAS statedstatedatataameetingmeeting heldheldininLonLon-

translated

LnnLnn-
donyearsHemadeapublicconfessionofyearsHemadeapublicconfessionof-

hiswrongtothechurchandaskedfor
He made a public confession ofof-

his
years dontocelebratetheBritishandForeigndon to celebrate the British and ForeignForeign-

Biblehiswrongtothechurchandaskedforhiswrongtothechurchandaskedf-
orforgenessHeneedsourhelpand
his wrong to the church and asked forfor-
forgiveness

BibleBibleSocietysninetysecondbirthdaySocietys ninetysecond birthdaybirthday-
thatforgenessHeneedsourhelpandforgenessHeneedsourhelpandpra-

yerstokeephimathorneThemem
forgiveness H e needs our help andand-
prayers

thatwhenthesocietywasfoundedinthat when the society was founded inprayerstokeephimathorneThememprayerstokeephimathorneThemem-
bersaredoingweUnowAUourmeet
prayers to keep him at home The memmem-
bers

1804 there1804therewerenotmorethan5000000were not more than 50000005000000-
copiesbersaredoingweUnowAUourmeetbersaredoingweUnowAUourmeeti-

ngsandSundayservicesareencourag
bers are doing well now All our meetmeet-
ings

of thecopiesoftheScripturesinexistencecopies Scriptures in existenceexistence-
printedingsandSundayservicesareencouragings and Sunday services are encouragencourag-

ing printedinthirtyfivelanguagesAttheprinted in thirtyfive languages At thethe-
presentingandspiritualandwellattendedLasting and spiritual and well attended LastLast-

night
time therepresenttimetherearesomethinglikepresent are something likenightatourprayermeetingtwostoodupnight at our prayermeeting two stood upup-

as 147000000copiesincluding4OOOOOC147000000 copies including 4000000940000009-
addedascandidatesforbaptismandtwoascandidatesforbaptismandtwoo-

therswereconvertedThefirsttwo
as candidates for baptism and twotwo-
others

addedtothetotallastyearin330diaadded to the total last year in 330 diadia-
lectsotherswereconvertedThefirsttwootherswereconvertedThefirsttwo-

willbeexaminedinournextSunday
others were converted The first twotwo-
will lectsincirculationanditisalsobeinglects in circulation and it is also beingbeing-

translatedwillbeexaminedinournextSundaywill be examined in our nextSundaynextSunday-
meeting

translated into hundredtranslatedintoonehundredadditionaEtranslatedintoonehundredadditionaEt-
ongues
translated into oneone hundred additionaladdition-

al7heForeignMtSSZ01lJournal

additionaladditional-
tonguesmeetingandifreadywillbereceivedlmeeting and if ready will be received tonguestongues-

The
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ofotherspirits
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ofcessiononAfricasthreecursesStaverycessiononAfricasthreecursesStaveryR-

umMohammedanism
cession on Africas three curses SlaverySlavery-
Rum

ofotherspiritsofotherspiritsM-
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of other spiritsspirits-
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RumMohammedanismRumMohammedanis-
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nextmeetingonimprocdmethodsof

Appoint a committee to report atat-

next
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LLVictorHugosaysAfricaconcerns
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LVictor1111BusinessSecuresubscriptionsforBusinessBusinessSecureSecure subscriptions forfor-
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VictorVictorHugosaysAfricaconcernsVictorHugosaysAfricaconcern-

stheuniverseSuchablockuponthe
Hugo says Africa concernsconcerns-

Hence

concernconcernt-
heTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJUURNALpriceTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJUURNALpric-

e35cents
THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNAL price theuniverseSuchablockuponthethe universe Such a blockup on thethet-

raffic35cents35cent-
s12CollectionDoxology

35 cents trafficandcirculationofmankindintertraffic and circulation of mankind interinter-
feres1212CollectionDoxology12CollectionDoxologyMo-

nthlyMissionaryLiterature

Collection DoxologyDoxology-

Monthly

Doxology-

Monthly

fereswithuniversallifeHumanprofereswithuniversallifeHumanpro-
gresscannolongerputupwiththepa
feres with universal life Human propro-
gressgresscannolongerputupwiththepagress can no longer put up with the papa-
ralysisMonthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLiteratu-

reFORClIURcnCONCERTSMISSION
Missionary LiteratureLiterature-
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Literature-

FOR

ralysisofafifthpartofthegIobeTheralysis of a fifth part of the globe TheThe-
powerFORClIURcnCONCERTSMISSIONFORClIURcnCONCERTSMISSION-

ARYSOCIETIESANDBANDSRumin
FOR CHURCH CONCERTS MISSIONMISSION-

ARY

powerofEuropeanthronesmaydeveloppower of European thrones may developdevelop-
thethematerialresourcesofthispristinethe material resources of this pristinepristine-
world

ARYSOCIETIESANDBANDSRuminARYSOCIETIESANDBANDSRu-
minAfricaisthesubjectoftheleafletfor
ARY SOCIETIES AND BANDS Rum inin-

AfricaAfricaisthesubjectoftheleafletforAfricaisthesubjectoftheleafletf-
orthemonthItiswrittenbyDrRR
Africa is the subject of the leaflet forfor-

the
worldbuttheAfricanhomewilldeterworld but the African home willdeterwilldeter-
minemine the character of thethemonthItiswrittenbyDrRRthemonthItiswrittenbyDrRRAc-

reeinastrongconvincingmanner
the month It is written by Dr R RR-

Acree

minethecharacterofthepeopleMotherspeople MothersMothers-
andandhomesarethecornerstonesofemandhomesarethecornerstonesofemp-
ires
and homes arethe cornerstonesofAcreeinastrongconvincingmannerAcreeinastrongconvincingmanner-

Vehopeitwillbereadbyallwhoseek
Acree in a strong convincing mannermanner-

We

emem-
piresWeVehopeitwillbereadbyallwhoseekhope it will be read by all who seekseek-

to

pirespire-
sHencethepertinentquestionfthe

pires-
HenceHenceHencethepertinentquestionftheHencethepertinentquestionftheh-

ourisVhatofwomanandl1ertsociaF
the pertinent question of thethe-

Glance

the-
hour

tobeusefulinadvancingChristskingto be useful in advancing Christs kingking-

dom hourisVhatofwomanandl1ertsociaFhour is What of woman and hersociaFFhersociaFF-
relations

the slavetradeslavetrade-
and
domDrAcreecomparestheslavetradedom Dr Acree compares

relations in AfricaAfrica-
Glance

andtherumtrafficinAfricashowingtheand the rumtraffic in Africa showing thethe-

latter GlanceGlanceacrosstheAtlantictoakraanacross the Atlantic to a kraaBkraaB-

JtV01nallSMissIonaryU1l101z

kraal-
of

lattertobethegreterevilThegreedlatter to be the greater evil The greedgreed-

for ofaKaffirwifewhichisconstructedomof a Kaffir wife which is constructed omom-
this

distilled damnationdamnation-

into
forginhascarrieddistilleddamnationfor gain has carried thiswiseAcircleeightortenfeetimthis wise A circle eight or ten feet inaina-

diameter
intoeverypartoftheDarkContinentinto every part of the Dark ContinentContinent-

and diameterisdrawnWithinthisthewodiameterisdrawnWithinthisthew-
omenmakethefloorbypoundingthe
diameter is drawn Within this the wowo-
men

andtheauthorplacestheblamewhereand the author places the blame wherewhere-

it menmakethefloorbypoundingthemenmakethefloorbypoundingthec-
layuntilveryhardwashingwithma
men make the floor by pounding thethe-

clay
itbelongsontheChristiannationsotheit belongs on the Christian nations of thethe-

world clayuntilveryhardwashingwithmaclay until very hard washing with mama-

nure
subsub-

ject
worldHefavorsagitationofthesubworld He favors agitation of the

nureandwaterwhichrendersitsmootmnure and water which renders it smoothsmooth-
andjectuntiltheearsofthewholeworldject until the ears of the whole worldworld-

know
and polish The assist irvirv-

setting
andgivesapolishThemenassistiIgives a menknowthestoryoftheterriblewrongandknow the story of the terrible wrong andand-

Africa
in this circle thethe-

mover
settingpolesinthiscirclebendingthesetting poles bendingAfricaisfreedfromthecursethroughtheAfrica is freed from the curse through thethe-

influence
moverandtyingwithropemadeoflongmover and tying with rope made of longlong-

grass
love thethe-

name
influenceofthosewhoreallylovetheinfluenceofthosewhoreallylovethe-
nameofJesusPrice3cents
influence of those who really grassTheheightinthecentreisnotgrass The height in the centre is notnot-

morenameofJesusPrice3centsnameofJesusPrice3centsWh-

atSixChristianCountriesSendAnnually

name of Jesus Price 3 centscents-

What

morethanfourorfivefeetMterthisframemore than four or five feet After this frameframe-
workworkiscompletedthewomenthatchiwork is completed the women thatch itit-
withWhatSixChristianCountriesSendAnnuallyWhatSixChristianCountriesSendAnnuallyt-

oAfrica
Christian Countries Send AnnuallyAnnuall-

yMore

Annually-

to
What Six withcoarsegrassleavinginonesideaI1with coarse grass leaving in one side anan-

openingtoAfricatoAfric-
aMorethantenmilliongallonsofthe

to AfricaAfric-

aMore
openingtwofeethighwhichservesforopeningtwofeethighwhichservesfo-
rdoorchimneyandwindowForafire
opening two feet high which serves forfor-
doorMoreMorethantenmilliongallonsofthethan ten million gallons of thethe-

England

the-

cheapest
doorchimneyandwindowForafiredoor chimney and window For a firefire-

placecheapestvilestdeadlieststuffevermancheapest vilest deadliest stuff ever manman-

ufactured
placethehousewifemakesinthecentreplace the housewife makes in the centrecentre-
ofufacturedweresentbythesesixChristianufacturedweresentbythesesixChristian-

countriesintoAfrica
ufactured were sent by these six ChristianChristian-

countries
ofthefloorasmallcirclewithaneleof the floor a small circle with an eleele-

vatedcountriesintoAfricacountriesintoAfrica-

TheNetherlandssent1096146

countries into AfricaAfrica-

England
vatedrimtopreventtheashesandfirevated rim to prevent the ashes and firefire-

fromEngland sent 311384 gallonsgallons-

Germany
gallonsc-

c
fromscatteringShealsofashionsutotfrom scattering She also fashions out ofof-

theGermany sent 78230427823042-

The
78230-

The

42 cc theclaycookingutensilsofvarioussizesthe clay cooking utensils of various sizessizes-
andTheTheNetherlandssent1096146TheNetherlandssent10961-

46UriitedStatessent737650
Netherlands sent 10961461096146-

sent

1096146-

United

i andbakesthemAfinelywovenrusandbakesthemAfinelywovenrus-
mattwofeetsquareservesforatable
and bakes them A finelywoven rushrush-
matUriitedStatessent737650UriitedStatessent737650F-

rancepurealcohol
United States sent 737650737650-

France

mattwofeetsquareservesforatablemat two feet square serves for a tabletable-
ChairsFrancepurealcoholFrance pure alcoholalcohol-

sent

ChairsarenotneededforallsituponthChairs are not needed for all sit upon thethe-
floorsent 405944405944-

Portugal
405944-

Portugal

I floorAbeerstrainerofbraidedrushesfloorAbeerstrainerofbraidedrushes-
afewwoodenspoonsawoodenmi1k
floor A beer strainer of braided rushesrushes-
aPortugal sent 91525 afewwoodenspoonsawoodenmi1kafewwoodenspoonsawoodenmi1k-

Womans

a few wooden spoons a wooden milk
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ailhoUoedoutofabranchofatree

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

pailpailpailhoUoedoutofabranchofatreepailhoUoedoutofabranchofatreet-
wosmoothstonesforgrindingcorn

hollowed out of aa branch of aa treetree-

Generally

tree-
two

pleasurepleasureofherhusbandshewillbeunof her husband she will bebe unun-

From

unun-

mercifullytwosmoothstonesforgrindingcorntwosmoothstonesforgrindingcorn-
sleepingmaLblanketsandwooden
two smooth stones for grinding corncorn-

sleepingmats
mercifullykickedorbeateneventhoughmercifully kicked or beaten even thoughthough-
itsleepingmaLblanketsandwoodensleepingmaLblanketsandwoodenp-

iHOW5Irparedbythewomencom
sleepingmats blankets and woodenwooden-

pillows
itbeatatimewenherconditionpleadsit be at a time when her condition pleadspleads-
forpiHOW5IrparedbythewomencompiHOW5Irparedbythewomencom-

pldethefurniture
pillows prepared by the women comcom-

plete
forkindlytrctmentButwhereforeforkindlytrctmentButwherefores-
houldshecomplainSheishisprop
for kindly treatment But whereforewherefore-
shouldpldethefurniturepldethefurniture-

Generallythereareseveralwivesin
plete the furniturefurniture-

Generally
shouldshecomplainSheishispropshouldshecomplainSheishisprop-
ertyAmanonthecoastrepliedtothe
should she complain She is his propprop-
ertyGenerallyGenerallythereareseveralwivesinthere are several wives inin-

The

inin-

one
ertyAmanonthecoastrepliedtotheerty A man on the coast replied to thethe-
protestonphouseholdandeachhasaseparateonphouseholdandeachhasasepara-

tekraaLThesearebuiltinacirclein
one household and each has a separateseparate-
kraal

protestofhisChristianwifewhenhehadprotest of his Christian wife when he hadhad-
whippedkraaLThesearebuiltinacircleinkraal These are built in a circle inin-

Lclosing
whippedherHShutupIhavepaidforwhippedherHShutupIhavepaidfory-
ou
whipped her Shut up I have paid forfor-
youlc1osingapenforcattleandthedoorsLclosing a pen for cattle and the doorsdoors-

open
you
youFrom

openpentowardthisfoldInthesekraalstoward this fold In these kraalskraals-

they
FromFromtheharemsoftheKhediveofFromtheharemsoftheKhediveo-

fEgypttothekralsofSouthAfrica
the harems ofof the Khedive ofof-

Ninth

ofof-
Egypttheycookthefoodfortheirdirtyuncladthey cook the food for their dirty uncladunclad-

children
EgypttothekralsofSouthAfricaEgypt to the kra ils of South AfricaAfrica-
poligamychildrenAlleatwiththeirfingersatchildren All eat with their fingers atat-

all
poligamyisatimehonoredinstitutionpoligamy is a timehonored institutioninstitution-
andallhourseventogluttonydrinkbeerallhourseventogluttonydrinkbeer-

takesnuffandsmokeThewifeisthe
all hours even to gluttony drink beerbeer-

take
andtheideaofwomanaspropertytobeand the idea of woman as property to bebe-
boughttakesnuffandsmokeThewifeisthetake snuff and smoke The wife is thethe-

tiller
boughtandsoldisthorouglygroundedbought and sold is thorougly groundedgrounded-
intilIerofthesoilthebreadwinneraswentiller of the soil the breadwinner as wellwel-

las
intheAfricanmindVomenandstavesintheAfricanmindVomenandstave-
saresynonymoustermsTheyhaveno
in the African mind Women and slavesslaves-
are35thebreadmakerInrainyweather35thebreadmakerInrainyweather-

shebraid5matsgrindscornpounds
as the breadniaker In rainy weatherweather-

she
aresynonymoustermsTheyhavenoaresynonymoustermsTheyhavenow-
ordforgirlsGirlsareWOmenboys
are synonymous terms They have nono-
wordshebraid5matsgrindscornpoundsshebraid5matsgrindscornpounds-

snuffandmakesbeerInthesummer
she braids mats grinds corn poundspounds-

snuff
wordforgirlsGirlsareWOmenboyswordforgirlsGirlsareWOmenboy-
sThereisnotasintheOrientlamenta
word for girls Girls are women boysboys-
TheresnuffandmakesbeerInthesummersnuff and makes beer In the summersummer-

season
ThereisnotasintheOrientlamentaThere is not as in the Orient lamentalamenta-
tionseasonshetakesherchildrenwithhertoseason she takes her children with her toto-

the
tionatthebirthofdaughtersTheyaretion at the birth of daughters They areare-
welcomedthebushforfuelandtothefieldstoculthe bush for fuel and to the fields to culcul-

tivate
welcomedbecauseanarticleoftradewelcomed because an article of tradetrade-
Ativatecornandandtobaccowhilehertivate corn and and tobacco while herher-

husband
AmanseesafortuneinhisdaughtersaA man sees a fortune in his daughters aa-

boyhusbandIOli1gessmokesandgossipshusband lotiiiges smokes and gossipsgossips-
One

boyinhissistersVhyshouldheworkboy in his sisters Why should he workwork-
HeOneofthemenwashighlyindignantbeOne of the mien was highly indignant bebe-

cause
HeisalordanditishisbusinesstodisHe is a lord and it is his business to disdis-
posecauseamissionaryladysuggestedthatcause a missionary lady suggested thatthat-

he
poseofthesegirlstogetwivesforhimpose of these girls to get wives for himhim-
selfhemighthelphiswifewhowithababehe might help his wife who with a babebabe-

strapped
selfThewifeandchildrenbelongtoself The wife and children belong toto-

thestrappedtoherbackwaspoundingcornstrapped to her back was pounding corncorn-

The
theestateofthehusbandVhenhediesthe estate of the husband When he diesdies-
theyTheTheoneeventofawomanslifeisherTheoneeventofawomanslifeishe-

rmarriageAttheageoftwelveorfour
one event of aa womanswomans life isis herher-

Her

her-

marriage
theybecomethepropertyofhisfamilythey become the property of his familyfamily-
tomarriageAttheageoftwelveorfourmarriage At the age of twelve or fourfour-

teen
tobedisposedofastheychooseoftentobedisposedofastheychooseoftense-
paratingmother5andchildren
to be disposed of as they choose oftenoften-
separatingteenitistalkeaboutandsUitorswithteen it is talked about and suitors withwith-

cattle
separatingmother5andchildrenseparatingmother5andchild-

renThehighestambitiontowhichan
separating mothers and childrenchildren-

ThectttleareeagerlysoughtAtlastonecattle are eagerly sought At last oneone-

comes
ThehighestambitiontowhichanThehighestambitiontowhichan-

Africanmindeverrisesistohaveas
The highest ambition to which anan-

Africancomesbringingeightortencowsaspurcomes bringing eight or ten cows as purpur-

chase
AfricanmindeverrisesistohaveasAfrican mind ever rises is to have asas-
largechasemoneyThebrideshairisshavedchase money The brides hair is shavedshaved-

except
largeanumberofwiveaspossibleforlarge a number of wives as possible forfor-
importanceexceptasmalltuftontopofherheadexceptasmalltuftontopofherhea-

dHeronlygarmentisanaprnofco
except a small tuft on top of her headhead-
Her

impJrtancepositionwealthdependimpJrtancepositionwealthdepend-
uponitLadyBarkerrelatesthattwo
importance position wealth dependdepend-
uponHeronlygarmentisanaprnofcoHeronlygarmentisanaprnofcosk-

inloadedwithornamentsandgiven
Her only garment is an apron of cowcow-

skin
uponitLadyBarkerrelatesthattwoupon it Lady Barker relates that twotwo-
Kaffirskinloadedwithornamentsandgivenskin loaded with ornaments and givengiven-

by
KaffirboyssiidthattheywouldworkKaffirboyssiidthattheywouldwor-
kforherfortymoonsthentheywould
Kaffir boys said that they would workwork-
forbyherhusbandSheistakenwithgreatby her husband She is taken with greatgreat-

pomp
forherfortymoonsthentheywouldforherfortymoonsthentheywould-
havemoneyenoughtobuyplentyof
for her forty moons then they wouldwould-
havepomptoherfuturehusbandskraalAfpomp to her future husbands kraal AfAf-

ter
havemoneyenoughtobuyplentyofhavemoneyenoughtobuyplentyof-
wiestosupportthemandtilewould
have money enough to buy plenty ofof-
witerfeastingdancingandbeerdrinkingter feasting dancing and beer drinkingdrinking-

the
wiestosupportthemandtilewouldwi es to support them and they wouldwould-
livethehusbandpresentsthebridewithanthe husband presents the bride with anan-

ox
liveineaseandluxurytherestoftheirliveineaseandluxurytherestoftheirl-
ives
live in ease and luxury the rest of theirtheir-
livesoxThiscompletestheceremonyandoxThiscompletestheceremonyand-

bindsthecontractHealsogiveshera
ox This completes the ceremony andand-

binds
liveslives-

NinthAnnualMeetingofWomansMissionarv

lives-

Ninth
bindsthecontractHealsogivesherabinds the contract He also gives her aa-

hoehoeboeasanindcationthatsheishenceboeasanindcationthatsheishencef-
orthtowotkforhim

as an indcation that she is hencehence-
forth

NinthNinthAnnualMeetingofWomansMissionarvNinthAnnualMeetingofWomansMissionarvU-
nion

Ninth Annual Meeting ofof Womans MissionaryMissionary-

Union
Missionary-

Unionforthtowotkforhimforthtowotkforhim-
Fhrnewhomeisliketheonesheleft

forth to work for himhim-

Her
UnionUnio-

nThis
UnionUnio-

nThisoccasionwillbecelebratedbythe
Unio-

nThisHerFhrnewhomeisliketheonesheleftFhrnewhomeisliketheoneshele-
ftaVdarkfilthykraalandherlifewill

Her newnew home isis likelike thethe oneone sheshe leftleftleft-

a
ThisThisoccasionwillbecelebratedbytheThis occasionoccasion willwill bebecelebratedcelebratedbyby thethethe-

WomansaVdarkfilthykraalandherlifewilla tow dark filthy kraal and her life willwill-

be
WomansVomansMissionaryUnionauxiliarytoMissionary Union auxiliary toto-

Southernbethecounterpartofhermothersandbe the counterpart of her mothers andand-

grandmothers
SouthernBaptistConventionwhilethatSouthern Baptist Convention while thatthat-
bodygrandmothersforgenerationsalifeofgrandmothers for generations a life ofof-

toil
bodyisinsessionatVilmingtonNCbodyisinsessionatVilmingtonN-
CMay710TheFirstPresbyterian
body is in session at Wilmington N CC-

Maytoilandabjectservitudewithouthopefortoil and abject servitude without hope forfor-
this

May710TheFirstPresbyterianMay710TheFirstPresbyterianChu-
rchcornerThirdandOrangestreets
May 710 The First PresbyterianPresbyterian-
Churchthisworldortheonebeyndthegravethisworldortheonebeyndthegrave-

withoutonevordofcommendationor
this world or the one beynd the gravegrave-
without

ChurchcornerThirdandOrangestreetsChurchcornerThirdandOrangestr-
eetsofwhichDrPHHogispastorhas
Church corner Third and Orange streetsstreets-
ofwithoutonevordofcommendationorwithoutonevordofcommendation-

orappreciationIfsheincursthedis
without one word of commendation oror-

appreciation
ofwhichDrPHHogispastorhasofwhichDrPHHogispastorhasoffe-
reditshouseforthetadiesmeetings
of which Dr P H Hoge is pastor hashas-
offeredappreciationIfsheincursthedisappreciation If she incurs the dis offereditshouseforthetadiesmeetingsoffereditshouseforthetadiesmeetings-

pail

offered its house for the ladies meetings
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Thechurchisfour4blorksfromthe

Womans ii issionary UniouUniou-

The
425425-

saryinorderthatTHEJOURNALmaybe

425-

saryThechurchisfour4blorksfromtheThechurchisfour4blorksfromtheB-
aptistChurchwheretheConvention
The church is four 4 blocks from thethe-
Baptist

insaryinorderthatTHEJOURNALmaybesary order that THE JOURNAL may bebe-
sentBaptistChurchwheretheConventionBaptist Church where the ConventionConvention-

will senttosubscrIbersbeforethepressuresent to subscribers before the pressurepressure-
comeswillbeheldItisearnestlyhopedthatwill be held It is earnestly hoped thatthat-

many comesinclosingtheyearsaccunt5comesinclosingtheyearsaccunt5-
theneededdataisnotinourhandsVe
comes in closing the years accountsaccounts-
themanyladiesinterestedinmissionworkmany ladies interested in mission workwork-

may theneededdataisnotinourhandsVethe needed data is not in our hands WeWe-
learnmayHnditconvenienttoattendBythemay find it convenient to attend By thethe-

Constitution
learnthoughinthreeStatesvixNorthlearn though in three States viz NorthNorth-
CarolinaConstitutionfour4delegatesmaybapConstitution four 4 delegates may be apap-

pointed
CarolinaVirginiaandVesternNorthCarolina Virginia and Western NorthNorth-
CarolinapointedbyeachStateinadditiontoVicepointed by each State in addition to ViceVice-

President
CarolinathatmorethanathousanddolCarolina that more than a thousand doldol-
larsPresidentFive5blankshavebeenPresidentFive5blankshavebeeniss-

uedtoeachCentralCommitteewith
President Five 5 blanks have beenbeen-
issued

larshasbeenraisedthanwaspreviouslylars has been raised than was previouslypreviously-
reportedissuedtoeachCentralCommitteewithissued to each Central Committee withwith-

the
reportedreportedNorthCarolinahascontribureportedNorthCarolinahascontrib-
uted3659Virginia65834andWest

North Carolina has contribucontribu-
tedtherequesttofillthemwiththenamesofthe request to fill them with the names ofof-

regularly
ted3659Virginia65834andWestted3659Virginia65834andWes-
ternNorthCarolina3599Vhileitis
ted 36159 Virginia 65834 and WestWest-
emregularlyappointeddelegateswhoexregularly appointed delegates who exex-

pect ernNorthCarolina3599VhileitisernNorthCarolina3599Vhileitisto-
osoonyettoknowwhatascontribu
em North Carolina 3599 While it isis-

toopecttobeinattenanceandthenforpecttobeinattenanceandthenfor-
wardthefilledblankstoMrJohnH
pect to be in attendance and then forfor-
ward

toosoonyettoknowwhatascontributoo soon yet to know what was contribucontribu-
tedwardthefilledblankstoMrJohnHwardthefilledblankstoMrJohnHG-

oreJrChamberofCommerceRooms
ward the filled blanks to Mr John HH-
Gore

tedduringtheWeekofSelfDenialvetted during the Week of SelfDenial vetvet-
manyGoreJrChamberofCommerceRoomsGoreJrChamberofCommerceRoom-

sbleconfusionithasbeenthoughtbest

Gore Jr Chamber of Commerce RoomsRooms-
Wilmington

manyencouragingreportsarecomingtCmany encouraging reports are coming toto-

theWilmington N C To save any possipossi-
ble

theCommitteefromvarioussourcesDrthe Committee from various sources DrDr-
Tichenorbleconfusionithasbeenthoughtbestble confusion it has been thought bestbest-

there
Tichenorwrites11thinktheobservanceTichenor writes I think the observanceobservance-
ofthereshouldbebutoneCommitteeonthere should be but one Committee onon-

Entertainment
ofSelfDenialVeekhasbeenmoregenof SelfDenial Week has been more gengen-
eralEntertainmentfortheConventiondeleEntertainment for the Convention deledele-

gates
eralthanusualandthattheresultswilieralthanusualandthattheresultswilib-
elargerthaneverbefore
eral than usual and that the results willwill-
begatesandthoseofVomansMissionarygatesandthoseofVomansMissionar-

yUnionTherewibemorningsessions
gates and those of Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Union

belargerthaneverbeforebe larger than ever before
UnionTherewibemorningsessionsUnionTherewibemorningsessionsc-
ommencingat30onFridaySaturday
Union There will be morning sessionssessions-
commencing

AVAAVAFro-

ntierBoxes

A W AA-

Frontier
commencingat30onFridaySaturdaycommencingat30onFridaySaturda-
yandMondayOnSundayheservices
commencing at 930 on Friday SaturdaySaturday-
and FrontierBoxesFrontierBox-

esFromthefollowingVomansMission
Frontier BoxesBoxe-

sFrom
andMondayOnSundayheservicesandMondayOnSundayheservices-
wiJlbeginat3P11Aninterestingand
and Monday On Sunday he servicesservices-
willwiJlbeginat3P11Aninterestingandwill begin at 3 P11 An interesting andand-
varied

FromthefollowingVomansMissionFrom the following Womans MissionMission-
aryvariedprogrammehasbeenarrangedvariedprogrammehasbeenarranged-

Newtalenthasbeensoughtinmanyin
varied programme has been arrangedarranged-
New

aryUnionSocietiesboxesofsuppliesary Union Societies boxes of suppliessupplies-
valuedNewtalenthasbeensoughtinmanyinNew talent has been sought in many inin-

stances
valuedasbelowhavebeenreportedasvalued as below have been reported asas-
sentsenttohomemissionariessinceMarchsenttohomemissionariessinceMarch-
8th

home missionaries since MarchMarch-
8th

stances to wider sent tostanestogivewideropportunityofacgive opportunity of acac-

quaintancequaintancewiththeactiveworkersquaintance with the active workersworkers-
Representatives

8th
SummervilleChurchChattoogaAsSummervilleChurchChattooga-

AssociationGa1245Hawkinsville
Summerville Church Chattooga AsAs-

sociation
RepresentativesfromtheBoardswillbeRepresentatives from the Boards will bebe-
present sociationGa1245HawkinsvillesociationGa1245HawkinsvilleC-

hurchHoustonAssociationGa45
sociation Ga 12 45 HawkinsvilleHawkinsville-
Church

presenttourgetheirspeciallinesofpresent to urge their special lines ofof-
work ChurchHoustonAssociationGa45ChurchHoustonAssociationGa45T-

homastonChurchRehobothAssoci
Church Houston Association Ga 4545-
Thomaston

workasindicatedintheirRecommendawork as indicated in their RecommendaRecommenda-
tions ThomastonChurchRehobothAssociThomastonChurchRehobothAsso-

ciationGa9550FirstChurchMacon
Thomaston Church Rehoboth AssociAssoci-
ation

tions A timetionsAlongertimehasbeenallottedlonger has been allottedallotted-
for ationGa9550FirstChurchMaconationGa9550FirstChurchMaco-

nGa12SJ5DeaturChurchGa225
ation Ga 9550 First Church MaconMaco-
nGa12S15

forgeneraldiscussionthatpracticalforgeneraldiscussionthatpractica-
lmethodsofworkmaybeevolvedIt
for general discussion that practicalpractical-
methods Ga12SJ5DeaturChurchGa225Ga12SJ5DeaturChurchGa225V-

estEndChurchAtlantaGa17803
Ga12S15 Decatur ChurchGa5225ChurchGa5225-
WestEnd

methodsofworkmaybeevolvedItmethods of work may be evolved ItIt-

has WestEndVestEndChurchAtlantaGa17803VestEndChurchAtlantaGa1780-
3LittleVorkersVestEndChurch

Church Atlanta Ga 1780317803-

Little
hasbeenaskedthatofficialStatereportshas been asked that official State reportsreports-
be LittleVorkersVestEndChurchLittleVorkersVestEndChurc-

hAtlantaGa56201IineralSpring
Little Workers WestEnd ChurchChurch-

Atlanta
bemadeverballytogivegreaterinterfstbe made verbally to give greater interf stst-

to AtlantaGa56201IineralSpringAtlantaGa56201IineralSpringC-
hurchBlenheimSC35Oswichee
Atlanta Ga 5620 Mineral SpringSpring-
Church

totheirdeliverywhileacondensedto their delivery while a condensedcondensed-
written ChurchBlenheimSC35OswicheeChurchBlenheimSC35Oswich-

eeAla6280LivingstonAla1745
Church Blenheim S C 35 OswicheeOswichee-
Ala

writtenstatementofsamebepreparedwritten statement of same be preparedprepared-
in Ala6280LivingstonAla1745Ala6280LivingstonAla17451I-

rsATRobertsonsSundaySchoo
Ala 6280 Livingston Ala 17451745-
Mrs

inreadinessforuseofSecretaryinAnin readiness for use of Secretary in AnAn-

nual 1IrsATRobertsonsSundaySchoo1IrsATRobertsonsSundaySchoo-
ClassBroadwayChurchLouisvile
Mrs A T Robertsons SundaySchoolSundaySchool-
Class

nualReportTheMissionaryMeetingnual Report The Missionary MeetingMeeting-
on ClassBroadwayChurchLouisvileClassBroadwayChurchLouisvil-

eK20LoganStree1ChurchLoUIs
Class Broadway Church LouisvilleLouisville-
Ky

onSundayafternoonpromisestobeofonSundayafternoonpromisestobeofu-
nusualinterest
on Sunday afternoon promises to be ofof-

unusual K20LoganStree1ChurchLoUIsK20LoganStree1ChurchLoU-
IsvilleKy15WildwoodFla55
Ky 20 LoganStreet Church LouisLouis-
ville

unusualinterestunusualinterestEx-

ecutiveCommitteeNotes

unusual interestinterestE-

xecutive
villeKy15WildwoodFla55villeKy15WildwoodFla55Ha-
gcrstown1IdumtributiontoGer
ville Ky 15 W ildvvood Fla 515515-
HagerstownExecutiveCommitteeNotesExecutiveCommitteeN-

otesLetterswrittenduringthemonth1049
Executive Committee NotesNote-

sLetters
Hagcrstown1IdumtributiontoGerHagcrstown1IdumtributiontoGe-
rmanork270FirstChurchDa1Jas
Hagerstown Md contribution to GerGer-
manLetterswrittenduringthemonth1049Letters written during the month 10491049-

We
manork270FirstChurchDa1Jasmanork270FirstChurchDa1JasT-
exas050FirstChurchOwensboro
man Work 2 70 First Church DallasDallas-

TexasWeVegreatlyregretDotbeingabletofurgreatly regret not being able to furfur-

nish
Texas050FirstChurchOwensboroTexas050FirstChurchOwensbor-
oKy100EastChurchLouismeKy
Texas F50 First Church OwensboroOwensboro-
Kynishafullreportoftheamountraisednish a full report of the amount raisedraised-

through
Ky100EastChurchLouismeKyKy100EastChurchLouismeKy-
65SingersGlennAugustaAssoci

Ky 100 East Church Louisve Ky
throughtheChristmasOfftringbutinthrough the Christmas Offering but inin-

order
65SingersGlennAugustaAssoci65SingersGlennAugustaAsso-

ciationVa20ULadesVorkingCir
65 Singers Glenn Augusta AssociAssoci-

ationordertoaccedetoarequestmadebytheorder to accede to a request made by thethe-

Editor
ationVa20ULadesVorkingCirationVa20ULadesVorkingCirc-
leFirstChurch1lontgomeryAla
ation Va 20 Ladies Working CirCir-

cleEditorofTilEFOREIGNMISSIONJOUREditor of TIiu FOREIGN MISSION JOURJOUR-

NAL

cleFirstChurch1lontgomeryAlacleFirstChurch1lontgomeryAla4-
5FortyfirstStrectChurcrMridian

cle First Church Montgomery Ala
NALtofurnishmanuscriptmuchearlierNAL to furnish manuscript much earlierearlier-

in
45FortyfirstStrectChurcrMridian45FortyfirstStrectChurcrMridi-

anMiss50ShelbinaMo25Lamar
45 FortyfirstStreet Church MeridianMeridian-

Missinthemonththanusualthisisnecesin the month than usualthis is neces Miss50ShelbinaMo25LamarMiss50ShelbinaMo25Lamar-

Womans

Miss 50 Shelbina Mo 25 Lamar
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11031BoonevilIe11035Inde

Thehe foreign Mission JournalJournal-

MoMo11031BoonevilIe11035Inde11031BoonevilIe11035Indef-
pendenc11030MexicoMo30

31 Booneville Mo 35 IndeInde-

ANNIE

Inde-
pendence

FirstFirstIwilltellyouhowmytimeisocFirstIwilltellyouhowmytimeis-
occupiedSisterMrsCESmithandI

I will tell you how my time is ococ-

When

oc-

cupiedfpendenc11030MexicoMo30fpendenc11030MexicoMo3-
0lfoberlyMo40SlaterMo10
pendence Mo 30 Mexico Mo 3030-

Moberly
cupiedSisterMrsCESmithandIcupiedSisterMrsCESmithandIha-
veourhouseworktolookafterOur
cupied Sister Mrs C E Smith and II-

havelfoberlyMo40SlaterMo10lfoberlyMo40SlaterMo10cVi-
llingWorkersJJFourthChurch

Moberly Mo 40 Slater Rio 4040-

Willing
haveourhouseworktolookafterOurhave our housework to look after OurOur-

missioncVillingWorkersJJFourthChurchcVillingWorkersJJFourthChur-
chJBaltimorelIdcontribution150

Willing Workers Fourth ChurchChurch-
33altimore

missionchildrenhelpusbutittakesconmission children help us but it takes concon-

stantJBaltimorelIdcontribution150JBaltimorelIdcontribution150Y-
oungLadiesSocietyThirdChurch
33altimore Md contribution 4 5050-

Young
stantattentionandvigilancetoseethatstant attention and vigilance to see thatthat-

theyYoungLadiesSocietyThirdChurchYoungLadiesSocietyThirdChurc-

hSocietyThirdChurchStLouisMo

Young Ladies Society Third ChurchChurch-

St
theydoitrightTheygotoschoolVetheydoitrightTheygotoschoolV-
ehaetheirclothestomakeVealso
they do it right They go to school WeWe-

haveSt Louis Mo SO Young LadiesLadie-
ssociety

haetheirclothestomakeVealsohaetheirclothestomakeVealsohav-
esewingconstantlyonhandforsome
have their clothes to make We alsoalso-

havesocietySocietyThirdChurchStLouisMoSocietyThirdChurchStLouisM-
osecondboxGwathmeyChurch

Third Church St Louis MoMo-

second
havesewingconstantlyonhandforsomehavesewingconstantlyonhandfors-
omeoneVeneversayNoforwelike
have sewing constantly on hand for somesome-

onesecondboxGwathmeyChurchsecondboxGwathmeyChurch-
Va50PendletonStreetChurch
second box 9 Gwathmey ChurchChurch-
Va

oneVeneversayNoforwelikeoneVeneversayNoforwelikeso-
muchtoseetheminEnglishdress
one We never say No for we likelike-

soVa50PendletonStreetChurchVa50PendletonStreetChurch-
GreenvilleSC23MidwayKy
Va A50 PendletonStreet ChurchChurch-

Greenville
somuchtoseetheminEnglishdresssomuchtoseetheminEnglishdress-
AUwereceiveforthisisII110dupe1
so much to see them in English dressdress-
AllGreenvilleGreenvilleSC23MidwayKyGreenvilleSC23MidwayKy6-

3VersaillesKy27S5Olmstead
S C 23p Midway Ky AUwereceiveforthisisII110dupe1AUwereceiveforthisisII110dupe-

1thankyouFromuntil1130oclock
All we receive for this is 1Io dupe II-

thank63VersaillesKy27S5Olmstead63VersaillesKy27S5Olmstead-
Ky15Spurgeonl1fmorialChurch

63 Versailles Ky 27 85 OlmsteadOlmstead-
Ky

thankyouFromuntil1130oclockthankyouFromuntil1130oclockIs-
pendintheschoolMyclassesunder
thank you From 9 until 1130 oclockoclock-
IKy15Spurgeonl1fmorialChurchKy15Spurgeonl1fmorialChurch-

orfolkVa8365LeeStreetChurcb
Ky 15 Spurgeon Memorial ChurchChurch-

1Torfolk
IspendintheschoolMyclassesunderI spend in the school My classes underunder-

stand1TorfolkorfolkVa8365LeeStreetChurcborfolkVa8365LeeStreetChurcbff-
ialtimoreMdcontributiontoGeqnan

Va S3 65 LeeStreet ChurchChurch-
Maltimore

standalittleEng1ishandIalittleYorustand a little English and I a little YoruYoru-
baffialtimoreMdcontributiontoGeqnanffialtimoreMdcontributiontoGe-

qnanWork1136CubaTennISRed
Maltimore Md contribution to GermanGerman-
Work

basowegetalongverywellItakebasowegetalongverywellItakeles-
sonsinYorubaeverydayIhaveone
ba so we get along very well I taketake-
lessonsWork1136CubaTennISRedWork1136CubaTennISRedl-

liankChurchSC28California
Work 1136 Cuba Tenn 1S RedRed-

sank
lessonsinYorubaeverydayIhaveonelessons in Yoruba everyday I have oneone-

pupillliankChurchSC28CalifornialliankChurchSC28California-
1102335ThirdChurchStLouis
sank Church S C 2S CaliforniaCalifornia-
Alo

pupilininstrumentalmusicFridayafpupil in instrumental music Friday afaf-

ternoonsAlo1102335ThirdChurchStLouis1102335ThirdChurchStLo-
uis11035RoanokeAla6335

2335 Third Church St LouisLouis-
Mo

ternoonstheschoolchildrencomehereternoons the schoolchildren come herehere-
to11035RoanokeAla633511035RoanokeAla6335Tot-

al175074Previouslyreported
Mo 35 Roanoke Ala 63356335-
Total

tosingIdowishyoucouldhearthemtosingIdowishyoucouldhearthem-
TheysingwithaUtheirmightBrother
to sing I do wish you could hear themthem-
TheyTotalTotal175074PreviouslyreportedTotal175074Previouslyreported-

11666515GrandtotalIS41589
175074 Previously reported TheysingwithaUtheirmightBrotherThey sing with all their might BrotherBrother-

Smith11666515GrandtotalIS4158911666515GrandtotalIS41589A-
NNIEVAR15TRONG

16665 15 Grand total 18415891841589-
ANNIE

SmithhastranslatedseveralHrvestSmithhastranslatedseveralHrvest-
Bellssongsandwehavetwodozenor
Smith has translated several HarvestHarvest-
BellsANNIEANNIEVAR15TRONGW ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GA

BellssongsandwehavetwodozenorBellssongsandwehavetwodozenor-
moreofSankeyssongstranslatedSis
Bells songs and we have two dozen oror-

moremoreofSankeyssongstranslatedSismore of Sankeys songs translated SisSis-

terterandIonceaweekandoftenerwhenand I week and oftener whenwhen-
we
ter once aASpostalhasjustbeenreceivedfrompostal has just been received fromfrom-

Our

from-

ne weareablegooutwithourinterpreterwe are able go out with our interpreterinterpreter-
and

oneofthfrontiermissionariesinOklaoneofthfrontiermissionariesinOk-
lathomaRevVARpweHewrites

ne of the frontier missionaries in OklaOkla-
thoma and talk the heathen in theirandtalktotheheathenintheirhomesorhomesto oror-

on
thomaRevVARpweHewritesthomaRevVARpweHewrites-

OurtownChandlerwasswept
thoma Rev W A Rowe He writeswrites-

Our onthestreetsIhavetheinfantclassinon the streets I have the infantclass inin-

Sundayschool
OurOurtownChandlerwassweptOurtownChandlerwasswept-

laybyacyclone0the30thinstant
town Chandler was sweptswept-

Letter

swept-
away We visit the sick andand-

persons
awaylaybyacyclone0the30thinstantlaybyacyclone0the30thinstantF-
ourteenkilledandagreatnumberin

by a cyclone o the 30th instantinstant-
Fourteen

SundayschoolVevisitthesickandSundayschool
personsoftencometoustobedoctoredpersons often come to us to be doctoreddoctored-
We

FourteenkilledandagreatnumberinFourteenkilledandagreatnumberi-
njuredSomeofthosewhoarefatally
Fourteen killed and a great number inin-

jured WeVetaketheseopportunitiestospeakaVetaketheseopportunitiestospeaka-
wordforChrist

take these opportunities to speak aa-

word
juredSomeofthosewhoarefatallyjuredSomeofthosewhoarefatally-
hurtareourmembersNearlyallthe
jured Sonic of those who are fatallyfatally-
hurt wordforChristwordforChrist-

Thenitisprudentweattendthefuneral
word for ChristChrist-

When
hurtareourmembersNearlyallthehurtareourmembersNearlyallthec-
hurchhomelessNoteventhefounda
hurt are our members Nearly all thethe-

church When it is attend the funeralfuneral-

My

funeral-
of

Thenitisprudentweattendthefuneralprudent we1 churchhomelessNoteventhefoundachurch homeless Not even the foundafounda-
tiontionoftreirhousesleft1Iyselfandtionoftreirhousesleft1Iyselfandw-
ifearesafeandunhurtThankGod
tion of their houses left Myself andand-
wife

ofChristiansSundayEveningIgooutof Christians Sunday Evening I go outout-
withwifearesafeandunhurtThankGodwifearesafeandunhurtThankGo-

dHismercyendurethforeverIwill
wife are safe and unhurt Thank GodGod-

His
withmyhusbandandhisinterpretertowith my husband and his interpreter toto-

streetstreetserviceVefindanicelargestreetserviceVefindanicelargesha-
dytreeandbythetimewehavesung
street service We find a nice largelarge-
shady

HismercyendurethforeverIwillHis mercy endureth forever I willwill-

answer shadytreeandbythetimewehavesungshadytreeandbythetimewehavesun-
gasongwehavealargecrowdAllthis
shady tree and by the time we have sungsung-
a

answeryourlastlettersoongivingmoreanswer your last letter soon giving moremore-
Tarticulars asongwehavealargecrowdAllthisa song we have a large crowd All thisthis-

and
Tarticularsparticularsamtiredinbodybutparticularsamtiredinbodybutt-
rongintheLordPrayforusthat

I am tired in body butbut-
strongstrongtrongintheLordPrayforusthattrongintheLordPrayforusthatzgo-
odmaycomeoutofourdistress

in the Lord Pray for us thatthat-
mood

andsupplementedwithfeverinanAfricanandsupplementedwithfeverinanAfricanc-
1imate
and supplemented with fever in an AfricanAfrican-
climatec1imatec1ima-

teMysisterwasoftenaskedwhenin
climate-

Myzgoodmaycomeoutofourdistresszgoodmaycomeoutofourdist-

ressLetterfromMrsVPinnwho

mood may come out of our distressdistress-

Letter

MyMysisterwasoftenaskedwheninMysisterwasoftenaskedwheni-
nAmericaVhatisyourworkVhat

sister was often asked when inin-

AmericaAmericaVhatisyourworkVhatAmericaVhatisyourworkVhatc-
anyoufindtodoHowdoyouspend
America What is your work WhatWhat-
canLetterLetterfromMrsVPinnwhoLetterfromMrsVPinnwhoithh-

erhusbandsailedforAfricaMay
from Mrs W P Winn whowho-

FEBRUARY

who-

with
canyoufindtodoHowdoyouspendcanyoufindtodoHowdoyouspen-
dyourtimeetcIwouldsaytosuch
can you find to do How do you spendspend-
yourwithithherhusbandsailedforAfricaMayithherhusbandsailedforAfricaMa-

y21896andarenowbusilyatworkat
her husband sailed for Africa May yourtimeetcIwouldsaytosuchyourtimeetcIwouldsaytosuchT-

hereisagreatfieldofJaborinAfrica
your time etc I would say to suchsuch-
There21896andarenowbusilyatworkat21896andarenowbusilyatworkatQ-

gbomoshow
2 1896 and are noww busily at work atat-

OOgbomoshow
ThereisagreatfieldofJaborinAfricaThereisagreatfieldofJaborinAfri-
caforwomenItisamuchneglected
There is a great field of labor in AfricaAfrica-
forQgbomoshow forwomenItisamuchneglectedforwomenItisamuchneglectedfie-
ldManythinkituselesstosendmis
for women It is a much neglectedneglected-
fieldFEBRUARYFEBRUARY16lS9FEBRUARY16lS9-

1fIssANNIEARMSTRONG

16 18971897-

Miss

1897-

MISS
fieldManythinkituselesstosendmisfield Many think it useless to send mismis-
sionaries1fIssANNIEARMSTRONG1fIssANNIEARMSTRO-

NGDearSisterIreceivedyourkindand
Miss ANNIE ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GDear
ARMSTRON-

GDear
sionariestoAfricabutIcanassurethemsionaries to Africa but I can assure themthem-
thatDearDearSisterIreceivedyourkindandSisterSister1I received your kindkindandkindand-

thoughtful
and thatsomeofthemostearnestandfaiththat some of the most earnest and faithfaith-

fulthoughtful1houghtfullettersometimeagoIhardlyletter some time ago I hardlyhardly-
now

fulChristiansIeverknewarehereinfulChristiansIeverknewareherei-
nOgbomoshawItcostsmuchtobea
ful Christians I ever knew are here inin-

OgbomoshawknowhowtoansweritThereissomuchknowhowtoansweritThereissomuch-
Jmightwriteyou

now how to answer it There is so muchmuch-
a

OgbomoshawItcostsmuchtobeaOgbomoshawItcostsmuchtobeaC-
hristianTomanyitmeanspersecu
Ogbomoshaw It costs much to be aa-

ChristianaJmightwriteyoumight write you ChristianTomanyitmeanspersecuChristian To many it means persecu



WomansHonzallsJJfissiolza1UnionHonzallsJJfissiolza1Union-

tionpovertyanddisgraceVehave

Missionary Union 4242-

tiontiontionpovertyanddisgraceVehavetionpovertyanddisgraceVehavem-
anydarkdaysandalsomanybright

poverty and disgrace We havehave-

Mrs

have-
many

shortshortwrittenpapersbecauseitconsumeswritten papers because it consumesconsumes-

If

consumes-
lessmanydarkdaysandalsomanybrightmanydarkdaysandalsomanybright-

onesThereismuchtodiscourageus
many dark days and also many brightbright-
ones

lesstimeandgIvesanOppOltunityfOlTlesstimeandgIvesanOppOltunityfOl-
Tmorttakepartinthemeetings
less time and gives an oppoi tunity forfor-
moreonesThereismuchtodiscourageusonesThereismuchtodiscourageus-

bttwehaveGodspromisesIsympa
ones There is much to discourage usus-

but
morttakepartinthemeetingsmorttakepartinthemeetingsI-

fItISnotpracticabletohavethepa
more to take part in the meetingsmeetings-

IfbttwehaveGodspromisesIsympabut we have Gods promises I If it issympasympa-
thize

IfItISnotpracticabletohavethepanot practicable to have the papa-

Every

pa-
persthIzewIththeBoardintheirgreatstrugthize with the Board in their great strugstrug-

gle
perspreparedgetthetractsthemselvespers prepared get the tracts themselvesthemselves-
andgleChrIstiansfailtoappreciatethegle Christians fail to appreciate thethe-

great
andhavethemreadanddiscussedandiandhavethemreadanddiscussedandir-
eadfromTHEl1ISSIONJOURNAthe
and have them read and discussed andiandi-
readgreatblessingthatCOTesthroughgivingreat blessing that comes through givinggiving-

Love
readfromTHEl1ISSIONJOURNAtheread from THE MISSION JOURNAL thethe-
personalLovetoallthedearsistersinAmericaLovetoallthedearsistersinAmericaw-

hoarehe1pinginthisgreatwork
Love to all the dear sisters in AmericaAmerica-
who

personallettersfromthemissionariespersonal letters from the missionariesmissionaries-
Whenwhoarehe1pinginthisgreatworkwhoarehe1pinginthisgreatwork-

YoursinChrist
who are helping in this great workwork-

Yours
WhenVhenwecometoknowourmissionarieswe come to know our missionariesmissionaries-
asYoursinChristYoursinChri-

stMrsVPVINN
Yours in ChristChrist-

Mrs
asthoughtheyweremembersofourownas though they were members of our ownown-
familiesMrsMrsVPVINNMrsVPVINNLit-

eratureItsPlaceinMissionWorkandHow

W P WINNWINN-

Literature

WINN-

Literature

familiesandtofeelaninterestintheirfamilies and to feel an interest in theirtheir-
everydayeveryday home lives how eagerly wewe-
willLiteratureLiteratureItsPlaceinMissionWorkandHowLiteratureItsPlaceinMissionWorkandHowI-

ngs

Its Place in Mission Work and HowHow-

And

How-

to
wIlllookfornewsfromthemAndnotwill look for news from them And notnot-
untilto Use it in Our Homes and in Society MeetMeet-

ings
untilwefeelthispersonalnearnesscarnuntil we feel this personal nearness carpcarp-

weIngs wewpeappreciatetheirdifficultiesandhardappreciate their difficulties and hardhard-
shipsConeudedfromAbrilJOllnlaConeudedfromAbrilJOll-

nlaAndnowtothelastdivisionofmy
Concludedfrom AbrilJournalJournal-

And
shipsandgivetothemthatsympathyshipsandgivetothemthatsympathy-
andaidwhichisduethemasourrepre
ships and give to them that sympathysympathy-
andAndAndnowtothelastdivisionofmyAndnowtothelastdivisionofmys-

ubjectcTheUseofLiteratureinSo
now to the last division of mymy-

To

my-

subject
andaidwhichisduethemasourrepreand aid which is due them as our reprerepre-
sentativessubjectcTheUseofLiteratureinSosubjectcTheUseofLiteratureinS-

odetyMeetingsnIcanalmostsumit
subject The Use of Literature in SoSo-

ciety
sntativesJdongtheworkwhichbelongssntativesJdongtheworkwhichbelongs-
tousalL
sentatives doing the work which belongsbelongs-
toI almost itit-

up

tousalLtousalL-
EverysocietyshouldhaveaLiterature

to us allall-

Every
detyMeetingsnIcanalmostsumitdetyMeetingsnIcanalmostsumitu-
pinthreewordsitisinvaluableAnd
ciety Meetings can sum
upinthreewordsitisinvaluableAndup in three wordsit is invaluable AndAnd-
I

EveryEverysocietyshouldhaveaLiteraturesociety should havehave a LiteratureLiterature-

And

Literature-
CommitteeIreiteratemyfirstpropositionilterestI reiterate my first proposition interestinterest-

is

CommitteewhosedutyistosecurelitCommittee whose duty is to secure litlit-

eraturewith erature for each meeting and collectcollect-
clippings

isalwayscomme1lstlratewithifoymaisalwayscomme1lstlratewithifoy-
maHallVecannotexpectpeopletobe
is always coiliiuensurate informainforma-
tion clippingsoffactspertainingtothecounclippings of facts pertaining to the councoun-

try
HallVecannotexpectpeopletobeHallVecannotexpectpeopletobec-
oncernedaboutthingsofwhichthey
tion We cannot expect people to bebe-

concernedconcernedaboutthingsofwhichtheyconcernedaboutthingsofwhichtheyk-
nownothing
concerned about things of which theythey-
know

trybeingstudiedVhenpossiblehavetrybeingstudiedVhenpossiblehav-
eagoodJargemapsothattheaedand
try being studied When possible havhav-

aknownothingknownothin-
gTomakeourmissionarymeetings

know nothingnothing-

To
agoodJargemapsothattheaedandagoodJargemapsothattheaedandn-
earsightedmayhavenodifficultyiQ
a good large map so that the aged andand-
nearsightednearsightedmayhavenodifficultyiQnearsighted may have no difficulty iniin-

ilocating
ToTomakeourmissionarymeetingsmake our missionary meetingsmeetings-

spirituallyspiritual1ystimulatingmentallyinstrucspiritually stimulating mentally instrucinstruc-
tive

locatingthestationsastheyareprintedlocatingthestationsastheyareprinted-
out
locating the stations as they are printedprinted-
outtiveandproductiveofthelargestandtive and productive of the largest andand-

most

out
outAndAndAnddearsistersdonottalkaboutAnddearsistersdonottalkabouto-
urworkerstoeachotheronlybuttalk

dear sisters do not talk aboutabout-

MRS

about-
our

mostlastingresultswemusteducatemost lasting results we must educateeducate-
our workers each other but talktalk-

about
ourworkerstoeachotheronlybuttalkto onlyourourmembersbythefreeuseofliteraourmembersbythefreeuseoflite-

ratureStudyourHomeandForen
our members by the free use of literalitera-
ture about them Let be unitedunited-

in
aboutthemtoJesusLetusbeunitedto Jesus ustureStudyourHomeandForentureStudyourHomeandForenfi-

eldsoneatatimeHavetwoorthree
ture Study our Home and ForeignForeign-
fields inthisgreatworkandwintheworldforin this great work and win the world forfor-

Christ
fieldsoneatatimeHavetwoorthreefields one at a time Have two or threethree-
prepare ChristIhavereadhowintheolddaysChrist I have read how in the old daysdays-

of
the field bebe-

studied
preparespecialpapersonthefieldtobeprepare special papers on to oftheScottishHighlandersthechiefiof the Scottish Highlanders the chiefchief-

of
studiedoneonthegeographicalposistudied one on the geographical posiposi-

tion oftheclansummonedtohimselfhisoftheclansummonedtohimselfhisb-
andscatteredtheymightbeinmoun
of the clan summoned to himself hishis-
band

tionofourmissionstationstheclimatetion of our mission stations the climateclimate-
and bandscatteredtheymightbeinmounband scattered they might be in mounmoun-

tain
andnamesofthestationsanotheronandnamesofthestationsanotheron-
thehabitsandcustomsofthepeople
and names of the stations another onon-

the tainfastnessesortracklessforestsHetain fastnesses or trackless forests HeHe-

make
thehabitsandcustomsofthepeoplethehabitsandcustomsofthepeoplea-
mongwhomourmissionarieslabor
the habits and customs of the peoplepeople-

among makeanIdecrossofwoodscorchedthemake a rude cross of wood scorched thethe-
tips

amongwhomourmissionarieslaborwhom our missionaries laborlabor-

and
among tipsinfiredippedtheminthebloodoftips in fire dipped them in the blood ofof-

a
andathirdonourworkersinthispaptiand a third on our workers in this paptipapti-

cular agoatandgaveittoaswiftapdtrutya goat and gave it to a swift and trustytrusty-
messengercularfieldwithashortsketchoftheircular field with a short sketch of theirtheir-

lives
messengerwhoranatfultspeedtothemessenger who ran at full speed to thethe-
next1ivesLetthesearticlesbeshortdolives Let these articles be short dodo-

not nexthamletanddelivereditthethenexthamletanddelivereditthethea-
ppointedmessengertherewiththe
next hamlet and delivered it the thethe-
appointednotsatiateevenwithagoodthingAllnot satiate even with a good thing AllAll-

the
appointedmessengertherewiththeappointedmessengertherewiththec-
ryHSpeedwiththesignalclansman
appointed messenger there with thethe-

cry
to suchsuch-

papers
thefactsnecessarytopreparesuchthe facts preparenecessary cryHSpeedwiththesignalclansmancryHSpeedwiththesignalclansma-

nspeedandsoitpassedfromhandto
cry Speed with the signal clansmanclansman-
speed

be in tract form fromfrom-

our
paperscanbegottenintractformfrompaperscanbegottenintractformfrom-
ourMissionRoom304NorthHoward

can gottenpapers speedandsoitpassedfromhandtospeedandsoitpassedfromhandtoh-
anduntilallweregatheredMaythe
speed and so it passed from hand toto-

handourMissionRoom304NorthHowardourMissionRoom304NorthHowar-
dstreetBaltimoreorfromtheCorres
our Mission Room 304 North HowardHoward-

street
handuntilallweregatheredMaythehanduntilallweregatheredMaythe-
canofourChief1heardtotheendsor
hand until all were gathered May thethe-
callstreetBaltimoreorfromtheCorresstreet Baltimore or from the CorresCorres-

ponding
canofourChief1heardtotheendsorcanofourChief1heardtotheendso-
rtheearthaswegobearingaloftthe
call of our Chief heard to the ends ofof-

thepondingSecretariesoftheStatesHaveponding Secretaries of the States HaveHave-

this
theearthaswegobearingaloftthetheearthaswegobearingalofttheb-
loodstainedcrossofJesuswiththe
the earth as we go bearing aloft thethe-

bloodstainedthispaperreadfirstthencallforvolunthis paper read first then call for volunvolun-

tars
bloodstainedcrossofJesuswiththebloodstainedcrossofJesuswithth-
esinglecrySpeedwiththesignal
bloodstained cross of Jesus with thethe-
singlesinglecrySpeedwiththesignalsinglecrySpeedwiththesignalcl-
anmanspeed
single cry Speed with the signalsignal-
clansmantarhreadingsoritemsofinterestabouttars readings or items of interest aboutabout-

the
clanmanspeedclansman speed

theparticularfieldunderconsiderationthe particular field under considerationconsideration-
I

MRSMRSJCPORTERMRSJCPORTER-
Florida

J C PORTERPORTE-
RFloridaj

PORTE-
RFloridaIthinkitbesttocondensethetractsintoI think it best to condense the tracts into FloridaFlorid-

ajHonzallsJJfissiolza1Union

Florida-

tion
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alBand

journ-
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ited
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itedEditedEditedbyMissFESHECKRa1eighNCEditedbyMissFESHECKRa1eighNC-

wTLUrmLEY01AFRICA

by Miss F E S HECK Raleigh N CJ-

WHEN

CJCl-

hr

WHENWHENACHINESEBABYTAKESANAPWHENACHINESEBABYTAKES-

ANAPYhenaChinesebabytakesanappeople

A CHINESE BABY TAKES A NAPNAP-

W

NA-

PWhenWhenYhenaChinesebabytakesanappeoplea Chinese baby takes a nap peoplepeople-

If

people-

thinkthinkitssoulishavingaHttlerestgoingoutthink its soul is having a little rest going outout-
forforawalkperhapsIfthenapisayerylongfor a walk perhaps If the nap is a very longlong-

oneonethemotherisfrightenedSheisafraidthatone the mother is frightened She is afraid thatthat-
herherbabyssoulhaswanderedtoofarawayandher babys soul has wandered too far away andand-
cannotcannotfinditswayhomeIfitdoesntcomecannot find its way home If it doesnt comecome-
backbackofcoursethebabywillneverwakenback of course the baby will never wakenwaken-
SometimesSometimesmenaresentoutonthestreettocallSometimes men are sent out on the street to callcall-

thethebabysnameoverandoyeragainasthoughthe babys name over and over again as thoughthough-
ititwerearealchildlostTheyhopetoleadtheitwerearealchildlostTheyhopetoleadthes-
oulbackhome
it were a real child lost They hope to lead thethe-
soulsoulbackhomesoulbackhom-

eIfababysleepswhileitisbeingcarriedfrom
soul back homehome-

IfIfIfababysleepswhileitisbeingcarriedfroma baby sleeps while it is being carried fromfrom-

They

from-
oneoneplacetoanotherthedangeroflosingtheone place to another the danger of losing thethe-
soulhr soulalongthewayisverygreatSowhoeversoul along the way is very great So whoeverwhoever-
carriesWwTLUrmLEY01AFRICAwTLUrmLEY01AFRI-

CAHehashislittlesoninthis
T LUMBLEY OF AFRICAAFRIC-

AHe

AFRIC-
AHe

carriesthelittleonekeepssayingitsnameoutcarries the little one keeps saying its name outout-
loudHeHehashislittlesoninthisHehashislittlesoninthisc-

ountryThefatherandmother
has his little son in thisthis-

country
loudsothatthesoulwillnotstrayawayloud so that the soul will not stray awayaway-

TheycountryThefatherandmothercountryThefatherandmother-
wereafraidtocarryhimbackto
country The father and mothermother-
werewereafraidtocarryhimbacktowereafraidtocarryhimbackto-
Africaonaccountoftheclimate
were afraid to carry him back toto-

Africa
TheyTheythinkofthesonllikealittlebirdhopTheythinkofthesonllikealittlebirdhopp-

ingalongafterthem
think of the soul like a little bird hophop-

HwangHem

hop-
pingAfricaonaccountoftheclimateAfricaonaccountoftheclima-

teSincereturningtoAfricathe
Africa on account of the climateclimate-
Since

pingalongafterthempingalongafterth-
emHwangHeinChinalLSPUUITr

ping along after themthem-

HwangHein
SincereturningtoAfricatheSincereturningtoAfricathem-
otherhasdied
Since returning to Africa thethe-
mothermotherhasdiedmother has died HwangHemHwangHeinChinalLSPUUITrHwangHeinChinalLSPUUITrASPRING-

TIMEMISSIONARYEXERCISE

China ANNAA t S PnunrPnunr-

AAASPRINGTIMEMISSIONARYEXERCISESPRINGTIMESPRING TIME MISSIONARY EXERCISEEXERCISE-

NOTE

EXERCIS-

ENOTETheNOTENOTErhefollowingprogramisintendedtobeonlysuggestedandisgatNOTETheThe following program is intended to be only suggested and is gatheredgathered-
from

ered
frommanysourcesVebelievesuchoccasionsastheonesuggestedbelofrom many sources We believe such occasions asthe one suggested below haveahavea-
doubledoubleIlissiollininterestingbothparticipantsandlistenersdouble Iitission in interesting both participants and listeners

11HymnPraiseHimPraiseHimNo271GospelHymnsNos1and6HymnHymnPraisePraise Him Praise Him No 271 Gospel Hymns Nos 11 and 66

22BandinconcertVersesJ25Sgand10ofPalm146Band in concertconcertVersesVerses 1 2 5 S 9 and 10 of Palm 146

33OvertheIountainsandOvertheladOvsByfivegirlsOverOverthethe Mountains and Over the Meadows By five girlsgirls-

Over

girls-

OverOverOverthemountainsandovertbemeadowsthe mountains and over the meadowsmeadows-
Cometh

meadows-
Cometh

WhatVhatareyoudoingtosendtheladnessVhatareyoudoingtosendtheladness-
IntothesoulsthatarealllJnrest

are you doing to send the gladnessgladness-
Into

gladness-
IntoComethComethtbeSpringwithitsgladbrightdaysthe Spring with its glad bright daysdays-

Bring

days-

Haste
IntoIntothesoulsthatarealllJnrestIntothesoulsthatarealllJnr-

estHalenohhatewiththenewandbid
the souls that are all unrestunrest-

Look

unrest-
HastenHastewithaheartfullofjOtoreetitHaste with a heart full of joy to greet itit-

Bring
HalenohhatewiththenewandbidHalenohhatewiththenewandbidL-

ooktotheLordandbeeverbet
Hasten oh haste with the new and bid themthem-

LookBringBringtotheLordyoursongsofpraiseto the Lord your songs of praisepraise-

Over

praise-

Over

LookLooktotheLordandbeeverbetLooktotheLordandbeeverbetO-
verthemountainsandoverthemeadows

to the Lord and be ever bestbest-

Over

best-

OverOveroverthemOl1utaillSandorthemeadowsoverthemOl1utaillSandorthemeadows-
ComethadawnofabrighterMiy

the mountains and over the meadowsmeadows-
Cometh

meadows-
Cometh

OverOverthemountainsandoverthemeadowsOverthemountainsandoverthemeadow-
sVanderthechildrenofecryland

the mountains and over the meadowsmeadows-

Call

meadows-
WanderComethComethadawnofabrighterMiyComethadawnofabrighterMiy-

Wheaallthepeoplefromallthenations
a dawn of a brighter Alay-

Praise

AlayMay-

When
WanderVanderthechildrenofecrylandVanderthechildrenofecryland-

CanthemandtellthemofChristth
the children of every landland-

CallWheaallthepeoplefromallthenationsWhen all the people from all the nationsnations-
Praise

CallCanthemandtellthemofChristthCanthemandtellthemofChristthB-
etokonandpointtoheavenlouruand

them and tell them of Christ thi SaviourSaviour-
Beckon

VV-

Over

PraisePraisewithrejoicingbothnightanddaywith rejoicing both night and day BetokonandpointtoheavenlouruandBeckon and point to heaven your tandtand-

OverOverOverthemountainsandoverthemeadowsthe mountains and over the meadowsmeadows-

Till

meadows-
SendSendforthasongtbatwillcheerandblessSend forthh a song that will cheer and blessbless-

TillTillTilloertheoceanthepraisesreechoTilloertheoceanthepraisesreecho-
JesustheSunofRighteousnessU
oer the ocean the praises reechoreech-

oIheForezgll1I1tssiollJOttr1lal

reecho-
JesusJesustheSunofRighteousnessUJesustheSunofRighteousness-

U4z8

Jesus the Sun of Righteousness
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44TlymnTcllItOutNol2GospelIIymnsNos1and64TlymnTcllItOutNol2GospelIIymnsNos1and-
65IakingauIolTwoboys

HymnHymnTellTell It Out No 192 Gospel Hymns Nos 1 and 6
55IakingauIolTwoboysMaking an Idol Two boysboys-

First
boys-

FirstFirstFir5toyAmissionarytoIndiagivesthisdescriptionofmakiDfTanidBoyBoyAA missionary to India gives this description of making an idollasasas-

The

asas-

lieheEawitinthatcountryListenwellforallthisistoldintheBibletolie saw it in that country Listen well for all this is told in the Bible tootoo-
TheUThepeoplehadgonetotheforestjungleandselectedasuitabletreeThe people had gone to the forest jungle and selected a suitable tree andndsawedsawedsawed-

He

sawed-
thetheatumptheproperlengthandhauledittothevillagesquareIthadbthe stump the proper length and hauled it to the village square It had beenenroughlyroughlyroughly-
squaredsquaredwithanadzeThecarpentersatonthegroundaboardofmoistresquared with an adze The carpenter sat on the ground aboard of moist red claybeclayb-
esidehimandapairofrudecompassesinhisband

clay bebe-

sidesidehimandapairofrudecompassesinhisbandside him and a pair of rude compasses in his handhand-
HeHeHedrewrudecirclestorepresenttheheadtheupperandlowerpartsofdrew rude circles to represent the head the upper and lower parts of thethe-

body
hehe-

bodyandthefeetusinghisfingerdippedinredclayfJrhispencilThebodyandthefeetusinghisfingerdippedinredclayfJrhispencilThebody and the feet using his finger dipped in red clay f r his pencil The igurefigure-
waswaslikewhatIhaycseensmallboysdrawontheirslatesThenhetookhiwas like what I have seen small boys draw on their slates Then he took his axeaxe-
andanbeganchippingatthewoodThewomencameandgttheredupthechipsaand began chipping at the wood The women came and gathered up the chips andand-
when

dd-

whentheeveningcamctheylittheirfiresandcookedtheirbreadusinwhentheeveningcamctheylittheirfiresandcookedtheirbreadusinwhen the evening came they lit their fires and cooked their bread using thesewoodthesewoo-
dchipsastheirfuel

these woodwood-
chipschipsastheirfuelchips as their fuelfuel-

IUIsawsomeboyscreepupandrunoffwiththechipsandsplintersofwoo1 saw some boys creep up and runrunoffoff with the chips and splinters of woodwood-

Second

wood-
TheyTheywenttowherethetalltamarindtreesstoodandkindledlittlefiThey went to where the tall tamarind trees stood and kindled little firesesintheanin the anan-

glesglesofthegreatrootsThenIsawallthevillageboysrunacrossthesqgles of the great roots Then I saw all the village boys run across the squarearetotheto thethe-
firesfiresandheardthemshoutinginlfarathiAhaIseeafireIllgetwarmIfires and heard them shouting in Marathi Aha I see a fire Ill get warm ItIt-

waswasduringtherainswhentheeveningsarechillywas during the rains when the evenings are chillychilly-

SecondSecondSecondloyNowlistentothefortyfourthchapterofIsaiahandyouwilBoyBoyNowNow listen to the fortyfourth chapter of Isaiah and you will findfind-

The

find-
allallthisdeEcribedthereVithpartofthewoodtherbakedbreadandwitall this described there With part of the wood they baked bread and with partpart-
theytheymadeafiretowarinthemselvesandwiththeresttheymadeagodRethey made a fire to warm themselves and with the rest they made a god ReadingReading-
from

dingding-

fromBiblefromBiblefrom BibleBible-

TheUThecrpenterstretchethouthisrulehemarkethitoutwithalinehefThe carpenter stretchstretchetheth out his rule he marketh it out with a line hefittethhe ttethfitteth-
ititwithplanesandhemarkethitoutwiththecompaEssetetcSeeIsaiahit with planes and lie marketh it out with the compass set etc See Isaiah 414

1317181913171819-
GYehaveHeardtheJoyfulSoundGospelHymns1and6No284

1317 1S 19

0GYehaveHeardtheJoyfulSoundGospelHymns1and6No284We have Heard the Joyful Sound Gospel Hymns 1 and 66NoNo 284

77ADayinAfricaCompositionbyoldermemberofBandA Day in Africa Composition by older member of BandBand-

A

Band-

AAAconsccratedimaginationwiththcaidofmissionlettersandbookswconsecrated imagination with the aid of mission letters and books willllenenen-

abeabeanyonetowriteabrightinEtructivepapcronthistopicAidslIotabe anyone to write a bright instructive paper on this topic Aids Mothersersandandand-

HomesHomesofAfrica2centsTomenoftheDarkContinent1centZululIissioHomes of Africa 2 cents Women of the Dark Continent 1 cent Zulu MissionslEl-
EcentsIhingstonesBodyGuard1centAddressBaptistMissionRooms30

22-

centscentsIhingstonesBodyGuard1centAddressBaptistMissionRooms30cents Livingstones BodyGuard 1 cent Address Baptist Mission Rooms 304 NN-

HowardstreetBaltimoreld
N-

HowardHowardstreetBaltimoreldHoward street Baltimore lidlid-

S8 Solo by a boy Consecration Hymn Tune Just As I AmAm-

Just

VV-

JustJustJustasIamThineowntobeIwouldlheeverinthelightas I am Thine own to bebe-

Friend
I would live ever in the lightlight-

Friend
light-

IFriend of the young who lovest meme-

To
I would work ever for the rightright-

To
right-

ITo consecrate myself to Thee I would serve Thee with all my mightmight-

Therefore0 Jesus Christ I comecome-

In

Therefore to Thee II comecome-

In

come-

JustIn the glad morning of my dayday-
My

Just as I am young strong and freefree-

My

free-

ToMy life to give my vows to paypay-

With
To be the best that I can bebe-

With
be-

ForWith no reserve and no delaydelay-

With
For truth and righteousness and TheeThee-

With
Thee-

LordWith all my heart I come Lord of my life I come

99ADayInChinaCompositionbyoldermcmberoftheBandA Day In China Composition by older member of the BandBand-

Helps

Band-

HelpsHelps Golden Lillies 1 cent How Chinese Children Learn to WorshipWorship-

IdolsIdols Y cent Women in China 1 cent The Chinese DaughterinLaw 2 cents

1010ConscicllceQuestionsConscience QuestionsQuestion-

sJtV01JlallSlJlisszollaryU1zo11

11-

JfTomafls
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AAAlittlegirlseatshere1fatatableleansherheadonherhandandappalittle girl seats herself at a table leans her head on her hand and apparentlyapparently-

How

apparently-

falls

ently
fallsintoabrownstudyAfteramomentehesaY8asthoughtoherselffalls into a brown study After a moment she says as though to herselfherself-

HowHIIowdelightfulitisthatvacationwillsoonbehereVhatagoodtimeHow delightful it is that vacation will soon be here What aa good time IIshallshall-

During

shall-

havehavewithnothinztodobutreadorplayorgovisitingPrhapsthenIshahave with nothing to do but read or play or go visiting Perhaps then I shalllhavehave-

timetimetofinishthatapronIbegantohemtosellfortheU1dButIdontcartime to finish that apron I began to hem to sell for the Band But I dont carecare-

IIdontthinkchildrenoughttobemadetodoanythinginvacationIwishI dont think children ought to be made to do anything in vacation I wish heydtheyd-
givegiveuptheBandmeetingsinthesummerSewingalwayshurtsmyfinger8give up the Band meetings in the summer Sewing always hurts my finger soso-

DuringDuringDuringthisspeechfourlittlegirlshavecomeupandtakentheirplacthis speech four little girls have come up and taken their placesquietlysquietly-
behindher

quietly-

First

quietly-

behindbehindherbehind herher-

FirstFirstFirstGirIIfagirlprickedherfingersuntiltheyweresoresewingdoGirl If a girl pricked her fingers until they were sore sewing dollclothesdollclothes-

Second

dollclothes-
and

lclothes
andthensaidshecouldnthemapronstoearnhermissionarymoneybecaand then said she couldnt hens aprons to earn her missionary money becauseseithurtseithurth-
erfingerswhatwouldyousayaboutthatgirl

it hurthurt-

herherfingerswhatwouldyousayaboutthatgirlher fingers what would you say about that girlgirl-

SecondSecondSecondGirlIfagirlhadfifteencentsandspentfheforcandyandfiveGirl If a girl had fifteen cents and spent five for candy and five fororaaa-

Third

aa-

dolldoHandthenfrettedbecauseshehadtotakefivecentsformissionarydoll and then fretted because she had to take five cents for missionary duesueswhatueswhat-
Jittlekindofagirlwouldyoucallher

whatwhat-

littleJittlekindofagirlwouldyoucallherlittle kind of a girl would you call herher-

ThirdThird Girl If aa girl said it was too warm and she was too tiredtired toto walk toto thethe-

Fourth

the-

Band
e

BandmeetingandthenplayedbaseinthesunforanhourwouldyouthinkBand meeting and then played base in the sun for an hour would you think hatthat-

girl
hat-

girlwasmuchofamissionarygirlgirlwasmuchofamissionarygirlgirl was much of a missionary girlgirl-

FourthFourthFourthGirlIfyouhadtwonickelsinyourpocketoneforcandyandGirl If you had two nickels in your pocket one for candy andand-

Girl

and-

thetheotherforl1issionsndlostonewhichonewouldyonsaidyoulostthe other for Missions and lost one which one would you said you lostlost-

GirlGirlGirlattableItswonderfulhowplainlyonesconsciencetalkssometiat table Its wonderful how plainly ones conscience talks sometimessometimes-

Sings

sometime-
sId

eses-

IdalmosthavethoughtsomeonehadbeenaskingmequestionsabouttheIdalmosthavethoughtsomeonehadbeenaskingmequestionsabouttheId almost have thought someone had been asking me questions about the ocietySociety-

IIguessImgladtheyhavethemeetingsinsnmmerandIthinkIwillhemthI guess Im glad they have the meetings in summer and I think I will hem thatthat-
apron

tt-
apronnowapronnowapron nownow-

SingsSingsSingssoftlywhilealljointwoversesofOertheOceanaveGospelsoftly while all join two verses of Over the Ocean Wave GospelGospel-

HymnsHymns1to6172Hymns 1 to 6171-2
1111IIymnwholeBandTheLightoftheVorldGospelHymns1toGHymn whole Band The Light ofof the World Gospel Hymns 11 totoG6

626
J 1212ADayinJapanA Bay in JapanJapan-

Helps
Japan-

HelpsHelpsHelpsCuriousThingsAboutJapan2centsVomenofJapan3centsTwoCurious Things About Japan 22 cents Women ofof Japan 33 cents TwoTwo-

DaughtersDaughtersofapan2centsDaughters of japan 2 cents
1313ChorusbysmallestmembersofBandTuneUHeLeadetblIeChorus by smallest members of Band Tune He Leadeth MeMeMe-

We
ii-

To
WeYecomealittleinfantbandThoughbutalittleinfantbandcome a little infant band Though but a little infant bandband-
ToToToJightthelampsinheathenlandVelllightthelampsinaheathenlanlight the lamps in heathen land Well light the lamps inin aa heathen landland-
To

land-
ToToTospreadthetruththatChristhasgivenspread the truth that Christ has givengiven-
And GoGopreachthegospelsaiththeLordGopreachthegospelsaiththeLord-

Goteachthenationsof1lyVord
Preach the gospel saith thethe LordLord-

Go
AndAndwinbenightedsoulstoheavenAndwinbenightedsoulstoheaven-

Refrain

win benighted souls to heaven
t GoGoteachthenationsof1lyVordGoteachthenationsof1lyVord-
IllbewithYOlltilltimeshaHend

teach the nations ofof MyMy WordWord-
Kefrain

Word-
RefrainRefrainRefrai-

nYesendthemlightwesendthemlight
Ill be with till time shall endend-

We
IllbewithYOlltilltimeshaHendIllbewithYOlltilltimeshaHend-
IcansustainandIdefend
Ill be youyou till endend-

WeWeYesendthemlightwesendthemlightsend them light wewe send them light IcansustainandIdefendi cancan sustain and II defenddefend-
Where

defend-
WhereWhereVhereearthiswrappedindarkestnightearth is wrapped in darkest night Refrain

1414YordsofEncouragementPastororsuperintendentfiyeminuteWords of EncouragementEncouragementPastorPastor oror superintendent fivefive minutes
1515ClosingHymncongregationstandingJesusSavesOhessedStorytClosing Hymn congregation standing Jesus SavesSavesOleOh Blessed StoryStoryStoryG-

ospel
ii-

OTHER

GospelHymns1toGNo421GospelHymns1toGNo421OT-

HERPEUPlESIDEAS

Gospel Hymns 1 to 6No 421421-

OTHEROTHEROTHERPEUPlESIDEASPEOPLES IDEASIDEAS-

FOR

IDEAS-

ForeFORFORllOXEIAKIXGCatchingratsandmiceaboutthehouseandbarnsfortMONEYMAKINGMONnrMAKINGCatchingCatching rats and mice about thethe house andand barns forfor twotwotwo-
cents

oo-

centsapieceVashingandsellingemptybottlesPlantingandtendingcentsapieceVashingandsellingemptybottlesPlantingandtendingcents apiece Washing and selling empty bottles Planting and tending a miesionmission-
yarycottonrowSavingandsellingoldironnailshorseshoesetclIaviary cottonrow Saving and selling old iron nails horseshoes etc Havinggamisgamiss-

ionarygarden
a mismis-

sionarysionarygardensionary garden
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RECEIPTS
43J43J-

RECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSF1-
OlnFeb1ua1y15thto11Ia1ch15th1897

FOJt FOREIGN HUSSIONS-

From
HUSSIONSMISSIONS-

FromFromF1OlnFeb1ua1y15thto11Ia1ch15th1897F1OlnFeb1ua1y15thto11Ia1ch15th1897-

4laba7naNotasulaehhvGEnU2

February 15th to March 15ili 18971897A-

labama

1897-

AlabamaNotasulgaAlabama4laba7naNotasulaehhvGEnU2AlabamaNotasulgaXotasulga ch bv G E B 44324 5252-

Previously

2020GhentSunbeams2V11SCarrolHonGhent Sunbeams 22 XV M S CarrolltonCarrollto-
nCDeasvlIJceh111GEn175Horeleh11yJDeatsvllle ch by G E B 175 Iloreb ch by J eh81centsWalnuttreetcbLouisvillenvch 81 cents Walnut Street ch Louisville WW-
MIIU240MtGileatlehbyJ11C1i11W11 C 240 Mt Gilead ch by J 11 C 150 MUlJ3hulisonAvenueellCovingtonWMUlJ3hulisonAvenueellCovington-
WM8tlrsBuTtonrwentysecondanal
M S41493 3ladisonAvenue ch Covington WW-
MPentelchbyJBCiOcentsOakmanIyJsPentelchbyJBCiOcentsOakmanIyJ-

sVJscentsChapmauehhy1TSoODr
Peniel ch by J Il C 70 cents Oakinan by j M8tlrsBuTtonrwentysecondanalM8tlrsBuTtonrwentysecondanal-

nutliAUIUrnehVU82AUburnSuo
M S 55 Mrs Burton Twentysecond and WalWal-
nutWVJscentsChapmauehhy1TSoODrVJscentsChapmauehhy1TSoOD-rMLLonghyGEn20iJLWIshyG

95 cents Chapman ch by W 1 S 50 DrDr-
M nutliAUIUrnehVU82AUburnSuonutliAUIUrnehVU82AUburnSuobe-

dmsbYWIS42centsClassUarItStreet
nut 15 Auburn ch tv 31 S 2 Auburn SunSun-
beamsMLLonghyGEn20iJLWIshyGM L Long by G E B 203 J L Wise by G bedmsbYWIS42centsClassUarItStreetbedmsbYWIS42centsClassUarItStre-

etL7LMSFirstehUwensboroS35
beams by W t1 S 42 cents Class MarketStreetMarketStreet-
MissionEBLOllellapotaelllbOWCBltsoeE B Loachapoka ch 151 W C BledsoeBledsoe-

China
Mission Stephens 1 Adairville ch by ai LL-

FChina3918MissKellyf2GBirminghammisChina 39 6S Miss Kelly 26 Birmingham mismis-
sionary F 1175L7LMSFirstehUwensboroS35L7LMSFirstehUwensboroS35-tnrglschbyrHS6PerryvilIeellbyS

L M S First ch Owensboro 335335-
Sturgissionaryi1027568HOdnokSShyWrDsionaryi1027568HOdnokSShyWr-DUslORuanokechhyVJDUt1482L

sionary 410275G8 Roanoke S S by W J DD-
Lt

SturgistnrglschbyrHS6PerryvilIeellbyStnrglschbyrHS6PerryvilIeellbySV-
Treast9COTotal1fG9SGl

ch by J H S 46 Perryville ch by SS-
CUslORuanokechhyVJDUt1482LUslORuanokechhyVJDUt1482LA-

SVoolawnelLMiS8HartweJI21l1l0
Lt 10 Roanoke ch by W J D U 41482 LL-

A
CVTreast9COTotal1fG9SGlVTreast9COTotal1fG9SG-

lPrevloulyreportet82605Iotalthisyear
S Treas 49109GO Total G9S 6161-

SS04CG

6-
1PreviouslyASVoolawnelLMiS8HartweJI21l1l0ASVoolawnelLMiS8HartweJI21l1-l0ehhy1lLCoucr140FnenslupehbyD

A S Woodlawn ch Miss Hartwell 2 ShilohShiloh-
ch

Prevloulyreportet82605IotalthisyearPrevloulyreportet82605IotalthisyearS9-
0tXG
Previously reported 482605 Total this yearehhy1lLCoucr140FnenslupehbyDehhy1lLCoucr140Fnenslupehby-DB13BeulahehhyGM130Line

ch by 1 R Conger 140 Friendship ch by DD-

W
SS04C-
GLouisiana

SS04CGS90t-
XGLluigiallaTheoaehbyMrsPLChrist

59046-

LouisianaTheoda
W B13BeulahehhyGM130LineB13BeulahehhyGM130Linev-lIleehhy1JUt925MlIltownehboY

B 13 Beulah ch by G Al NJ 45 30 LineLine-
viilevlIleehhy1JUt925MlIltownehboYvlIleehhy1JUt925MlIltownehbo-YJDUf2JiJConcordellbyVHP5
viile ch by W J U U 925 M111town ch byby-
W

LouisianaLluigiallaTheoaehbyMrsPLChristLouisianaTheodaTheoda ch by Mrs P L ChristChrist-

Previously

Christ-
masW JDUf2JiJConcordellbyVHP5JDUf2JiJConcordellbyVHP5Jam-

esCrook5FirstBaptistchLafayette20
J D U 426J Concord ch by W H 1 4545-

James
masoffering5AlJbevilleehbyMrsPL5masoffering5AlJbevilleehbyMrsPL-5Altoell11yIrsPL2GArumerTreas
mas offering 5 Abbeville ch by Mrs P L 55-

AltoJamesCrook5FirstBaptistchLafayette20JamesCrook5FirstBaptistchLafayette2-
0TotalI2i2
James Crook 45 First Baptist ch Lafayette 2020-

Total
Altoell11yIrsPL2GArumerTreasAltoell11yIrsPL2GArumerTreasl-
UMrsJCleveland25centsAKseago

Alto ch by Mrs P L 2 G A turner Treas
TotalI2i2TotalI2i2P-

reviouslyreported64614Totalthisyear
Total 4297242972-

Previously
lUMrsJCleveland25centsAKseagolUMrsJCleveland25centsAKsea-go5DIPursel5lIrsGRTichenor1
105 Mrs J Cleveland 25 cents A K ago

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported64614TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported64614Totalthisy-

ear41TkansasMrsMJBurns250GV

reported 464674 Total this yearyear-

Arkansas

255DIPursel5lIrsGRTichenor15DIPursel5lIrsGRTichenor1Co-iTJButler1IrsAgnesHairtlOcents
D 1 Purser 45 Mrs G H Tiehenor 4141-

Col507646 CoiTJButler1IrsAgnesHairtlOcentsCol T J Butler 1 hrs Agnes Baird 5 centscents-
Children507646ArkansasMts ChllitrellbyAK3centsBatonRougeehChllitrellbyAK3centsBatonRoug-
eehbyMrsTP10LABatooHougeell
Children by A K S 37 cents Baton Rouge chch-
byArkansas41TkansasMrsMJBurns250GV41TkansasMrsMJBurns250GVBur-ns1Gleaners80ForestCityChristm2lsArkansasMtsMis M J Burns 250 G X-

VPreviously

XVW-
Burns

byMrsTP10LABatooHougeellbyMrsTP10LABatooHougeelle-Irleulali5LASSalemchty11HJ
by Mrs T P S 10 L A S Baton Rouge chch-
SelfdenialBurns1Gleaners80ForestCityChristm2lsBurns 41 Cleaners So Forest City ChristmasChristmas-

offering
SelfdenialeIrleulali5LASSalemchty11HJeIrleulali5LASSalemchty11HJtl-

2OGATurnerfreas180Maceonlaeh
45 L A S Salem ch by A1 H JoITermgi5centsMmeCreekehbyDPloITermgi5centsMmeCreekehbyDP-lSSLASMineCreekehirtorrllltonehy

offering 75 cents Mine Creek ch by D P1P1-
S

tl2OGATurnerfreas180Maceonlaehtl2OGATurnerfreas180Maceonlae-hbyJTEo10GATnrner6tGOL11
4250 G A Turner Treas SRO Macedonia chch-
bySSLASMineCreekehirtorrllltonehyS L A S Mine Creek chi 3 3lorrillton ch by byJTEo10GATnrner6tGOL11byJTEo10GATnrner6tGOL11Co-
liseumPlaceellXewOrleansit75LM8
by J V E 41x0 G A Turner 6160 L lit SS-

ColiseumTrDII140SisterMunrlcello5lr8JD II 140 A Sister Monticello 5 Mrs J ColiseumPlaceellXewOrleansit75LM8Coliseum Place cit New Orleans 4757 L M SS-

BatonHllllhlmtrIlttleHockflTJParkerLUtle11 Bilheliner Little hock 41 T J Parker LittleLittle-
hock

BatonRougebyMrs1TS5Totalt299Baton Rouge by Mrs T T S 5 Total 4229942299-
PreviouslyHocktscentsMrsEJClarkJoneshoro1hock 25 cents Mrs E J Clark Jonesboro 11-

Springdale
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported7322Totalth18yearPreviouslyreported7322Totalth18year-

tl2H21
reported S73 22 Total this yearyear-

Maryland
Sprtugllaleeh11yJBLi1385PortlandehSprtugllaleeh11yJBLi1385Portlan-dehbvWCD2MHogersehbyMLV12
Springdale ch by J B L 1385 Portland citcit-
by

tl2H21tl2H21-
JlarylandHiversillechanSSBaltimore

12621-

JlarylandRiversidebvWCD2MHogersehbyMLV12bvWCD2MHogersehbyMLV1-2MtOlivechl1yHC1Fir8tellItne
by W C D 2 55 Rogers chi by M L V 1212-

MtMtOlivechl1yHC1Fir8tellItneMtOlivechl1yHC1Fir8tellItne-luffbyCFJ19025w1IlICks53
Mt Olive cit by V K C 1 First ch lineline-
Bluff

MarylandJlarylandRiversideJlarylandHiversillechanSSBaltimoreJlarylandHiversillechanSSBalt-imorebyPLt6HLaHarrer1110Y1
Riverside ch and S SS BaltimoreBaltimore-

Previously

Baltimore-
byBluffluffbyCFJ19025w1IlICks53luffbyCFJ19025w1IlICks53M-rsIIIIlcrcdltllyCWSoiIlOOMissby C F J T 19025 V 51 flicks 453J453J-

Mrs
byPLt6HLaHarrer1110Y1byPLt6HLaHarrer1110Y1MS-oflarylaDdhyMrsELTreasMiss
by F B L G17 F B La Barter 1410 V FF-
A3MrsIIIIlcrcdltllyCWSoiIlOOMissMrsIIIIlcrcdltllyCWSoiIlOOMiss-HannallDawson1RockHillbyTSu

Mrs It 1I Meredith by C W S 4100 MissMiss-
IIannali

MSoflarylaDdhyMrsELTreasMissA3 S of 3laryland by Mrs E L TreasMissTreasMiss-
WhitesHannallDawson1RockHillbyTSuHannallDawson1RockHillbyTS-

u2JotalnJ8
IIannali M Dawson 1 Rock Bill by J S it WhitessalaryU9WChristmasofferingG03Whites salary 41910 Christmas offering 4G 03

2JotalnJ82JotalnJ8Pr-
eviom1yreported1G51Totalthisyear

2 1 otal 2518525185-
Previonidy

163leventhchBaltimorebyLHB163leventhchBaltimorebyLHB0-
0SonhAvenueehBltnl1orebyFSB

16367 Seventh ch Baltimore by L If B
PreviouslyPreviom1yreported1G51TotalthisyearPreviom1yreported1G51Totalthisyear15-

112G
reported 156251 Total this yearyear-

Florida

603000SonhAvenueehBltnl1orebyFSB00SonhAvenueehBltnl1orebyFSB-
101James1Jhrittfreasf6Total26019

NorthAvenue ch Baltimore by F S B
15112G15112-
GfloridaMarionlorrissBaymlge3cents

1514 2G2-

GFloridaMarion
101James1Jhrittfreasf6Total260191015 James 31 1 hrift Treas 6 Total 2607926079-
PreviouslyPreviouslyPeviOI13IYreportell158t25tTotalth18yearreported 4584254584254 Total this yearyear-

Jfssisstpwi

year-
J610333FloridafloridaMarionlorrissBaymlge3centsFloridaMarionMarion Morriss Bay Ridge 35 centscents-

Previously

cents-
E

J610333J61033-
3MississippiLittle

61033361033-
3JlilssissippiLlttleBallalaehbyCTB330EVNorwood6scents1Cllullolni0EVNorwood6scents1Cllullolni0O-chevillaehhITIIf12GiMaryAucker

E W Norwood 65 cents W Cltaudoin 2020-

OchevillaOchevillaehhITIIf12GiMaryAuckerOchevillaehhITIIf12GiMaryAuc-ker20AOllcntCityehbyJJ10LA
Ochevilla ch by I II 112 65 Mary A tucker JfssisstpwiMississippiLittleJlilssissippiLlttleBallalaehbyCTB330Little Bahaia ch by C T B 330330-

Previously

20AOllcntCityehbyJJ10LA20AOllcntCityehbyJJ10LAMil-liganhyA1E1WNCllatlllomChrist
260 Ancient City ch by G J J 10 L A SS-

Milligan
11SArcheraudwile110MagnoliaSSoby11SArcheraudwile110MagnoliaSSo-byMissL1IHiBethanychoJN1A1651
11 5 Archer and wile 10 Magnolia S 5 byby-
MissMilliganhyA1E1WNCllatlllomChristMilligan by A 51 E 1 W N Chaudoin ChristChrist-

mas
MissL1IHiBethanychoJN1A1651MissL1IHiBethanychoJN1A1651-CJaslleri2MemlhlllellbyLADHW
Miss L 13 45 Bethany cit by N I A 165 TT-
UmasolferiD50YNChaudoniGJFirstehmasolferiD50YNChaudoniGJFirste-hlensacolabyApPi12MTotal16G

mas offering 50 V N Chaudoiu16 First chch-
Pensacola

CJaslleri2MemlhlllellbyLADHWCJaslleri2MemlhlllellbyLADHWAy-
oungmemocrontotoChma2COPales
U Jasper 25 Meridian cit by L A D 14501450-
AlensacolabyApPi12MTotal16GPensacola by A P P 125u Total 169 6i6i-

1revlously
AyoungmemocrontotoChma2COPalesAyoungmemocrontotoChma2COP-
alestlllCellbyJLPf3TerrychtJyJLP1
A young member Pontotoc China 4210 PalesPales-
titlePreviouslyPrevIouslyreported7510IotaltillsyearPrevIouslyreported7510Iotaltillsyear-

H53
reported 57570 Total this yearyear-

Georgia

tlllCellbyJLPf3TerrychtJyJLP1tlllCellbyJLPf3TerrychtJyJLP1-BethesllaehbyJL10centsV11Stitle ch by J L P 3 Terry ch by J L P 11-

BethesdaH53H53-

GtorgiaDuITYStreetchSavaunahbyNF
7153-

5GeorgiaDuffyStreet
BethesllaehbyJL10centsV11SBethesllaehbyJL10centsV11SB-ethesdachbyJL1iPlelslnti1dgeeh
Bethesda ch by J L Y 50 cents V DI SS-

BethesdaBethesdachbyJL1iPlelslnti1dgeehBethesdachbyJL1iPlelslnti1dgee-hhyAJS460SunbeamsBrookameh
Bethesda cit by J L P 5 Pleasant nidge chch-
byGeorgiaGtorgiaDuITYStreetchSavaunahbyNFGeorgiaDuffyStreetDuffyStreet ch Savannah by X FF-

Previously

hyAJS460SunbeamsBrookamehhyAJS460SunbeamsBrookamehtlm-
stJuasotferlngHtG45IrsEJManning

by A J S 4460 Sunbeams Brookam chch-
Christmasofferingi124IsaacKLeeUBlalrsi11eehtoYJW124IsaacKLeeUBlalrsi11eehtoY-

JWElkoehaU11byWIWHArien
1249 Isaac E Lee 1 Blairsville ch ty J WW-

M
tlmstJuasotferlngHtG45IrsEJManningChristmasofferingi 414645 Sirs EJ Manning

M 3 First ch Macon by Ira A F J 101-
0Elko

555llateslmrgellhyWU4Immanueleh5llateslmrgellhyWU4Immanuele-hlmdlilnOAOTJBaileyreastWOMt
Ilatiesburg ch by W i A Immanuel chch-

31hridianElkoehaU11byWIWHArienElkoehaU11byWIWHArienM-acon5LongCretJ11byIIVil185JElko cll and S S by W 3I V 44 A FriendFriend-
Macon

31hridianlmdlilnOAOTJBaileyreastWOMtlmdlilnOAOTJBaileyreastWOMt-ClrmclchbyJTS240VM5Resanton
040 T J Bailey 1 real 4500 MtMt-

CirinelMacon5LongCretJ11byIIVil185JMacon5LongCretJ11byIIVil185JG-
GibsonTrcl1182VSWalkcrMonroe
Macon 45 Long Creek chi by H B C 4785 JJ-

G
ClrmclchbyJTS240VM5ResantonClrmclchbyJTS240VM5Resanton-chtJyPAH5CountyLineehbyPAHCirinel ch by J T S 240 V M S ReyantonReyanton-
chGGibsonTrcl1182VSWalkcrMonroeGGibsonTrcl1182VSWalkcrMonro-e5unbeamAtltcllihyMItHODaisboro

G Gibson Treas 17IS2 W S Walker 1lonroe chtJyPAH5CountyLineehbyPAHchtJyPAH5CountyLineehbyPAHi-
158tNewZionehbyPAHisi346Terry
ch by P A 11 45 County Line ch by P A H

5unbeamAtltcllihyMItHODaisboro5unbeamAtltcllihyMItHODaisbor-
o135JGGibsonTreasWDPowell23
6 Sunbeams Athens by M it 10 DavisboroDavisboro-

ch
i158tNewZionehbyPAHisi346Terryi158tNewZionehbyPAHisi346Terr-yehbyJEUJ211otal6S910
1584 New Zion ch by P A H 2346 TerryTerry-

chch by W E If 570 Mrs A C Stinebeck ehbyJEUJ211otal6S910ehbyJEUJ211otal6S910Pre-
viouslyreported5J36118lotalthisyear

ch by J E U 21 Total 46S97046S970-
Previously135JGGibsonTreasWDPowell23135JGGibsonTreasWDPowell23U-

hlna1028texko1MrslIcCoHum1725
135 J G Gibson TreasW D Powell 2323-

China
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported5J36118lotalthisyearreported 536148 lotal this yearyear-

Missouri
Uhlna1028texko1MrslIcCoHum1725China 10 28 Mexico 1 Mrs McCollum 17251725-
Japan

6051186051-
18JlisJouri1SWestPlainsch20A

60511-
8JlissouriW230445132 Street rh SavannahSavannah-

by
Japan230M13lDuITyStreethSdvanahJapan230M13lDuITyStreethSdvan-ahbyN1nO80TGUlbsouIexico125
Japan Duffy MissouriJlissouriWJlisJouri1SWestPlainsch20AJlisJouri1SWestPlainsch20A-ElOgersTreas2043VnSbyAR

XV M S West Plains ch 250 AA-

Previously

AA-

EbyN1nO80TGUlbsouIexico125byN1nO80TGUlbsouIexico125Ch-inaG29lOOMissMEVlrightScarsO
by N F 10 80 J G GibsonMexico 12251225-
China E Treas 2043 W 51 S A E RR-

Christmas
ElOgersTreas2043VnSbyARElOgersTreas2043VnSbyARChri-stlllasoITeringlMOSTotal6r6

Rogers byChinaG29lOOMissMEVlrightScarsOChinaG29lOOMissMEVlrightScarsO-
GalnsviJlcB5hvWIICi14bJOGibson
China g6294500 Miss M E Wright Sears 5050-

Gainsville 15005 Total 316SG316S-
GPreviouslyGalnsviJlcB5hvWIICi14bJOGibsonGalnsviJlcB5hvWIICi14bJOGibs-

onLWCollier2JJlTOWMcentsPan
Gainsville S S by W II C 4144 J G Gibson ChristlllasoITeringlMOSTotal6r6Christmas offering

PreviouslyPrtvlUulyreported4n684Totalthisyearreported 441GS4 Total this yearyear-

Xort

200 Thomas B Moss 50 Raccoon ch 14251425-
L 177380477360-

forth
17738-

0YorthCarolinaMrsJenniePDuggan20R
LWCollier2JJlTOWMcentsPanLWCollier2JJlTOWMcentsPanVy-
nne3ensNThomas75centsMtZion

L W Collier 2 J J crow 50 cents PaulPaul-
WynneWynneVynne3ensNThomas75centsMtZionVynne3ensNThomas75centsMtZi-onehbyHMU509otaltlM3S

35 cents r Thomas 75 cents Mt ZionZion-
ch

XortYorthCarolinaMrsJenniePDuggan20Rforthh CarolinaCarolinaMrsMrs Jennie PDuggan 20 RR-

Previously

R-

LehbyHMU509otaltlM3SehbyHMU509otaltlM3SPre-viouslyreportcllUOTotalthisyear
ch by R M u 4509 Total 41543754154375-

Previously
LBridgertJuCLMcLeanlTapaumissionryL Bridger 45u C L McLean tapau tnissionry

PreviouslyPreviouslyreportcllUOTotalthisyearPreviouslyreportcllUOTotalthisyearl-
G0IS7

reported 14C05 Total this yearyear-

Kentucky

111010SallSlJuryehhyMEPhlOLaumLzn10SallSlJuryehhyMEPhlOLaumLz-
nbylR1Bryanschoolwork5HCBndger

Salisbury cll by M E P 10 Laura LbzenLbzen-
bylG0IS7lG0IS-

7KtntuckllForelgnSchoolLouisvl11e5H
160157-
5KentuckyForeign

bylR1Bryanschoolwork5HCBndgerbylR1Bryanschoolwork5HCBndge-rBlaenborofOLASGastoniaehbyCII
by R T Bryan school work 5 II C BridgerBridger-
BladenboroKentuckyKtntuckllForelgnSchoolLouisvl11e5HKentuckyForeignForeign School Louisville 55 IIH-

M
BlaenborofOLASGastoniaehbyCIIBlaenborofOLASGastoniaehbyCI-ID5HenrltttaehbyJEHCOHenrietta
Bladenboro 150 L A S Gastonia ch by C HH-

DD5HenrltttaehbyJEHCOHenriettaD5HenrltttaehbyJEHCOHenrietta-WMSbyJElItilOCaroleenellbyJE
D 5 Henrietta ch by J E H 10 HenriettaHenrietta-
W11Aulhkauelchildrentl35LewlsburgSby11Aulhkauelchildrentl35Lewlsburg-

SbyCN3G7IIVLpwisLynnAS3n920M Auliek and children 135 Lewisburg S S byby-

C E U ch J EE-

U
WMSbyJElItilOCaroleenellbyJEWMSbyJElItilOCaroleenellbyJE11-
383JDBonshallTreas4250MrsJohn
W 31 S by J 10 Caroleen byCN3G7IIVLpwisLynnAS3n920CN3G7IIVLpwisLynnAS3n920VI-

UbyEMRChristmasoITerlng3250C N B 367 11 W Lewis Lynn Assn 920920-
W

Treas11383JDBonshallTreas4250MrsJohn11383JDBonshallTreas4250MrsJo-hnABryan2GastoniaehbyJDM288
U 383 J D Bousltall 4250 Mrs JohnJohn-
AWVIUbyEMRChristmasoITerlng3250VIUbyEMRChristmasoITerlng325-0MarthaFOUllinger23alnuttreetch

3f U E M It Christmas offering 32503250-

Martha
by ABryan2GastoniaehbyJDM288ABryan2GastoniaehbyJDM288-Totalj86A Bryan 2 Gastonia ch by J D X 28S28S-

TotalMarthaFOUllinger23alnuttreetchMarthaFOUllinger23alnuttreetchL-otUsv1l1ebyWHNtOOWGarntt25Martha F uilinger 423 WalnutStreet chch-
Louisville 4787647876-

PreviouslyLotUsv1l1ebyWHNtOOWGarntt25LotUsv1l1ebyWHNtOOWGarntt2-
5TralnlrmronehbyFS110JVWarder
Louisville by W Ii N 100 W Garnett 252-
5Trainington

Totalj86Totalj86Pr-
eviouslyreported38O31Totalthisyear

Total
Total thisPreviouslyPreviouslyreported38O31TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported38O31Totalthisyear4-

3690r
reported 383031 yearyear-

South

TralnlrmronehbyFS110JVWarderTralnlrmronehbyFS110JVWarder-eey9338VM8E1stchLouisville10
Trainington ch by F S 10 J W WarderWarder-
Secy 43690r4369-

0rSouthCarolinaConwavcbbyEVN
436907-
South

Secyeey9338VM8E1stchLouisville104f9338 V M S East ch Louisville 11011-
0AnnieAumcWestfallsSunlwamSo8tephtnS415VAumcWestfallsSunlwamSo8tephtnS-

415V50VMSMcFerrancb9WMS
Annie Westfalls Sunbeam So Stephens 45 WW-

M
SouthSouthCarolinaConwavcbbyEVNSouthCarolinaConwavcbbyEV-
N1280HomeBranchehbyNLC244

CarolinaCarolinaConwayConwav ch by E XV NN-

TheForeignAfissio1lJournal

M S Payton ch 43 92 W 5i S London ch 1280HomeBranchehbyNLC2441280HomeBranchehbyNLC244rle-
DsltipNo2partanburgAssn506Parks
1280 Home Branch ch by N L C 244244-

Friendship15050VMSMcFerrancb9WMS50VMSMcFerrancb9WMSGr-atzch215VMSFirstehLexingtonW M S Mc Ferran ch 9 W M SS-

Gratz
FriendshiprleDsltipNo2partanburgAssn506ParksrleDsltipNo2partanburgAssn506P-arksvlUebyHWD2lendletontreetch

No 2 Spartanburg Assn 506 ParksParks-
villeGratzch215VMSFirstehLexingtonGratz ch 215 W M S First ch Lexington vlUebyHWD2lendletontreetchvlUebyHWD2lendletontreetch-

Tale

ville K S by H W D 2 Pendleton treet ch



432 TheTheForcig1li1fissio1lJOJlrtlalForeignaz Mission JournalJournalGr-

eenville

journalGr-

eenvilleGreenvilleGreenville1535Chernwch1yMissAJEGreenville1535Chernwch1yMissAJ-
E14ReetlyBranchctbyTPL149Long

415351535 Cheraw ch by Miss A J EE-

Three

by L A C 505 Bridgeport Ch by W W CMCM-

Previously

CC-

3GS14ReetlyBranchctbyTPL149Long14ReetlyBranchctbyTPL149Lon-gBranchellby1PL3JBAmel1Gap
14 Reedy Branch cr by T P L 149 LongLong-

Branch
368WhltewrightchlJvnevRJ25368WhltewrightchlJvnevRJ25-

UhotleS3tIternonellbyCWS50
3GS Wiiitewright ch by Rev R F J 252-

5WtsliingtonAvenueBranchellby1PL3JBAmel1GapBranchellby1PL3JBAmel1GapV-ayclIbvWAII111TIgerellbyJ1W
Branch ch by T P L 363 A meinbe GapGap-
Way

WtsliingtonAvenue eh Dallas 41050 E BB-

lthodesWayVayclIbvWAII111TIgerellbyJ1WVayclIbvWAII111TIgerellbyJ1W-
75centsClintonellbyRLB11Lanfor

ch by W A II 1 Tiger eh by J 1 W UhotleS3tIternonellbyCWS50UhotleS3tIternonellbyCWS50JN-AsnhurnOcentsNewHopeehbyJJlthodes 352 Mt Vernon ch by C W S 5 7070-

I75centsClintonellbyRLB11Lanfor75centsClintonellbyRLB11Lanfo-rehbyCVLiiL77CentralellbyCCF
75 cents Clinton ch by R L B 14 LanfordLanford-
ch

JNAsnhurnOcentsNewHopeehbyJJJNAsnhurnOcentsNewHopeehb-yJJL125BdlevneehbyTFCi5JUI N Ashburn 10 cents New Hope ch by J JJ-

FehbyCVLiiL77CentralellbyCCFehbyCVLiiL77CentralellbyCCF3-iEbenezerellbyJPS365Providence
ch by C W L 177 Central ch by C C F F L125BdlevneehbyTFCi5JUL125BdlevneehbyTFCi5JUGa-mhrelJupt5H4SPineMIllsellbyJML 125 Bellevue ch by T F C 5 J 131-

3Gam4353iEbenezerellbyJPS365Providence3iEbenezerellbyJPS365Providen-cechbylIWCt360PiemontchbyKDEbenezer ch by J P S 365 ProvidenceProvidence-
ch

GamhrelJupt5H4SPineMIllsellbyJMGamhrelJupt5H4SPineMIllsellbyJM-
C5IrsAngcHueBush51i8SAnesBUShGam brell Supt 55445 Pine Atills ell by J bIbI-

CchbylIWCt360PiemontchbyKDchbylIWCt360PiemontchbyKDE92-
5MissMamieHarton165GreenwoOlI
ch by II IV C 4360 Piedmont eh by K DD-

E
C5IrsAngcHueBush51i8SAnesBUShC5IrsAngcHueBush51i8SAnesBU-Sh1JewlttLAanllIbylr8R10JewlttC 45 Sirs Augeline Bush 5 Miss Agnes Bush

E925MissMamieHarton165GreenwoOlIE925MissMamieHarton165Greenwo-OlIS8byEDA15DFCroslandn28Lake
E 925 51iss Mamie Barton 165 GreenwoodGreenwood-
S

1JewlttLAanllIbylr8R10Jewltt1JewlttLAanllIbylr8R10Jewlttsu-nuellmBandbyllrsH3WMonticello
1 Jewett L A and M11 S by airs H 410 JewittJewitt-

SunbeamS8byEDA15DFCroslandn28LakeS8byEDA15DFCroslandn28Lake-
CityehbyAMeAPJapanmissions10
S S by E D A 15 D F Crosland 128 LakeLake-
City

sunuellmBandbyllrsH3WMonticellosunuellmBandbyllrsH3WMonticel-
loehuyJLV2jOMrsWhittlebyJLWSunbeam Band by airs IT 4310 AlonticelloAlonticello-
chCityehbyAMeAPJapanmissions10CityehbyAMeAPJapanmissions10-BethelchbyMeAP525SarlschbyA
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